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I. 
,CONFERENCE OFFICERS, BOARDS, ETC. 
Officers of the Conference. 
B1sHOP DAVID S DOGGETT, President. 
REV, WM. C. POWEi{, 8ecretan1-
REYS, O. A. DARBY, A. COKE Sl\liTII, W. D. KIRKLAN:1), S. 
LANDER, .JNO. 0. WILLSON AND A. J. STOKES, Assistant6, 
A, M. CHRl.ETZBERU, Editor of the Minutes. 
Legal Conference. 
REV- S. B. JONE~, D. D, President. 
REV- A. 1\1:. SHI PP, D. D., ht Vice-President. 
REV, W. Sl\lITH, ll. D., 2d Vice-President. 
REv. H. A. l). WALKER 3d Vice-President. 
REV- W .M. P ;\l OFZO:N, 4th Vice-President. 
REV, S. A. WEBER, Secrelary 
W. K. BLAKE, Esq . 'l'rea.~urcr. 
G. W. WILLIAMS. J<:,,q .. S. BOBO, Esq., A. A. GILBERT, Esq., S. W. 
MA URI CE, EsQ.., 1lfanayers. 
J oi.nt Board of Finance. 
Clerical-W. P. Monzon, A. J. Cauthen, T. ,J. Clyde, A. J. Stokes, ·G. W. 
Walker G. T. Harmon, J. :M. Carlisle, R. D Smart. A. Coke 
Smith. 'Lay-J R. :Moo<l, J. N. Hook, R.H. Jennings, A. A. 
Gilbert, W J. McLeod, Jas. Norton, J. R.Switzer, T. F. Harmon, 
A. H. Cureton. 
Sunday School Board. 
Rev. J. M. Carlisle, Pres1'.dP11t; Rev. L. M. Little, 1st Vicc-I'reside~t; Re~. 
L. M. Hamer, 2d Vice-President; Rev. G. W. 1Ium}1ert, 3d Vicc-f:·esi-
dent; A. J. Stafford, Scc,·ctary. Managers-Rev. \\i. P. Mouzon, I. J. 
<.Jlvde, D. J. Simmons, Wm. Hutto l\I. L. Banks, ,J.B. l\Ia~~ebeau, J. 
M: Boyd, W.W. ,Jone:-. Lay-R. H. Yeargin, T.S. ~Ioo~m'.w. _J. F. 
Carraway, G. J. Patterson, R. Y. :\lcLeod, J. N. Hook, \. C. Dibble, 
W. A. Lesley. 
Committee on Education . 
. s. A. \Veber, Chairmcm; S. B. Jones, A. J. Stokes, Dr, H Baer, F. A. 
Connor and W. K. Blake. 
Committees of Examination. 
CANDIDATES FOR ADMISSION, 
T. E. Wannamaker, M. L. Rankf', 
B G. Jones. J. B. MaA~ebeau, 
First Year. 
D. J. McMillan, 
J. L. Shuford, 
A. J. Cauthen, 
Landy Wood. 
Seconcl Year. 
D. J. Simmonf', 
J.B. Traywick, 
Thos. Mitchell, 
R. L. Harpel'. 
Third Year. 
C. H. Pritchard, 
W. M Mood, 
S. P. H. Elwell, 
W. T. Capers. 
Foui·th Year. 
J. C Stoll, 
J. E WatRon, 
;r. W. McRoy, 
Wm. Thomas, 
II. 
SYNOPSIS OF PROCEEDINGS. 
WEDNESDAY-FIRST DAY. 
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 12th, 1877. 
The South Carolina Conference convened in its Ninety-Second'' 
Session, in Washington Street Church, Columbia, S. C., December 
12, 1.1377, at 9 A. l\1., Bishop D. S. Doggett in the chair. Devo-
tional exercises by the Bishop, who afterwards briefly addressed the 
body. 
The roll called, and one hundred and thirteen clerical members 
and fcwrteen lay representatives answered to their names. 
,v. C. Power was clceted Sccretarv, with usual Assistants. 
A committee was appointed to 1{ominate the usual committees. 
On motion they were instrncted to nominate the Committee on 
Education also. 
A committee of three was appointed to express sympathy with 
the Church in the decease of' Bishop Marvin, Dr. A. T. Bledsoe and 
Dr. J. A. Duncan. 
Hours of meeting and adjournment 9.30 A. 1\1. and 1.30 P. M. 
COl\Il\lITTEE ON CONFERENCE, 
Public Worship-E. J. Meynardie, J. T. Wight:nan, J. W. Dickson and 
,J. A. Elkins. 
.Books ancl Periodicals-Sam'l Leard, T. S. Moorman and ,J. W. McRoy. 
Bible Gause-T. G Herbert, D. J. :\lcMillan and Jas. Norton. 
.Minutc;:;-A. J. Cauthen, G. H. Pooser and J. C :Medlin. 
Temperance-W. T. D. Cousar. S. P. H. Elwell and D. D. Dantzler. 
llfemoirs--,J. A. P0rter, Thomas Mitchell and R. D. Smart. 
Rdnwtion--S. A. W cher, S. B. Jone~, A. J. :::itokeii, Dr. H. Baer, F. A. 
Connor and W. K. Blake. 
Question XX. called, and the characters of the Elders of the 
Ch:trlestou, Oranireburg, Columbia, Sumter, Florence, and Marion 
districts pa!-sed. ~ 




CoLU:lIBIA, S. C., December 13th, 1877. 
.. 
Conference convened at 9.30 A. l\I. Devotional exercises by J. 
A. Porter. 
Roll called, and new arrivals noted. 
A. J. Stokes eleeted Assistant Statistical Secretary. 
The semi-centennial f:ermon, by Rev. ,vm. Martin, was requested 
for publication. . 
The Memorial Committee was announced as J. T. ,Vightman, A. 
1\1. Shipp :.rn<l F. M. Kennedy. 
Question XX. called, aml the c!iara~ter~ of the Elders of the 
Spartan hurg, Coke:,;bury a!l(l Greenville distncts ~assed. 
(iuestion XVlll. ealled, aud the characters ot the superannuate 
preachers passed. . . 
Question II. called, and seven preachers contmued on trial. 
Question VII. called, and eleven deacons, of one year, approved. 
Adjourned. 
FRIDAY-THIRD DAY. 
Co1,u11rn1A, S. C., December 14th, 1877. 
Conference convened at 9.30. Prayer by A. M. Shipp. 
Election of delegates to the ensuii1g General Conference made the 
order ot' the <lay for to-mo1To\y at 10 A . .M . . 
Collection to defray travelling expenses of tlelegates to the Gen-
eral Conference ordered to he taken up in March next. 
Question IV. called, and six pre:tehers :ulmitted into full con-
nection. 
Question VIII. called..!.. and five preachers elected to Deacons' 
orders. 
Question XII. called, and nine preachers elected to Elders' orders. 
Two local preachers eleeted to D~acons' and. two to El<~ers' orders. 
Question I. called, and four candidates adnutted on trial. . 
H. A. C. ,v alker, J.M. Carlisle and S. A. \Veber were appomted 
a Committee on Memorials. 
Adjourned. 
SATURDAY-FOURTH DAY. 
DECEMBER, 15th, 1877. 
Conference convened. Prayer by F. M. Kennedy. 
Resolution on Retrenchment, by J. M. Carlisle, laid on tl~e table 
for the present. 
5 
The hour for the Special Order having arrived, the following 
were elected Delegates to the ensuin<r General Conference on the 
first ballot, 68 votes being necessary t~ a choice: ' 
A. M. SHIPP, 92 votes, 
w. w. DUNCAN, 91 votes, 
F. M. KENNEDY, 88 votes, 
H. A. C. 'N ALKER, 78 votes, 
A. M. CnmETZBERG, 78 votes, 
S. B. JoNEs, 69 votes. 
The f~Jllowing were elected Lay Delegates on the first ballot, 15 
votes bemg necessary to a choice: 
JAs. H. CARLISLE, 2S votes, vVM. STOKES, 25 votes, 
'Y· C. MdIILLA:N, 28 votes, F. A. CONNOR, 21 votes, 
1. S. Mo01u,rAN, :!.7 votes, H. BAER, 19 votes, 
C. J. PATTEIIBON, 18 votes. 
~ov. Hampton was introduced and afldressed the Conference. 
'Ihe sec~md ?allot for Clerical Delegates rPsulted in no election. 
. On mot10u, 1t "'US resolved, that the four persons receiviug the 




lect10n of vV. K. Blake, J. A. Elkins, J. R. l\[ood and \V. H. 
mit 1. 
0. A. Darby was elected Clerical Delegate on the third ballot. 
Tl_1e four receiving the highest numbe7- of votes were declared 
Clerical AltGrnates, resulting in the election of S. H. Browne, J. W. 
Kelly, J. T. Wightman and Wm. C. Power. 
Adjourned. 
MONDAY-FIFTH DAY. 
December 17th, 1877. 
pevoti_onal exercises by J. W. Kelly. 
The Bishop announced the ordination of Deacons and Elders 
Dr.~- H. Redford introduced to and addressed the Conforende. 
Vanous. reports received and adopte<L 
Resolutrnns on retrenchment bv "\Y. C. Power bein()' offered it 
was moved_ by T. G. Herbert to la{, on the table for the present. ' 
The mot10n to lay on the table \\'ithdrawn bv the mover and 
renewed by A. l\I. Chrictzhcrg. " ' 
N ewherry :ms chom; as tli'c scat of the next Conference. 
Legal Conference about to hold its session. 













December 18th, 1877. 
Ccnference met. Prayer by R. P. Franks. 
Reports of various committees adopted. T· 
Report of Sunday School Board adopted, and J. T. W 1ghtman, 
R. C. Oliver, V. c:Dibble aud C. Reilley appointe_d Delegates to 
the National Sunday School Convention, to be held m Atlama, Ga., 
April, 1878. . . , _ 
Resolution of 0. A. Darby on Statistical Blanks ,tdopted: 
Report of Committee 011 Minutes adopted, and A. M. Chnetzberg 
re-elected editor of the same. 
S. B. Jones was appointed on Publishing Committee of Southern 
Christian Advocate. 
Resolution of thanks was adopted by a rising vote. 
Publication in the Minutes of the Historical Address by A. M. 
Chrietzberg, ordered. . 
M1,morial services held. Apport10nments for 1878 announced. 
The Minutes of the morning and night sessions read and approved. 
Appointments for 1878 announced. . . . . 
The doxology was sung and be11ed1ct1on given by the Bishop, and 
the Conference adjourned sine die. 
:f~~~-f 
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REV. WILLIAM HONOUR FLEMMING, D. D. 
WRITTEN BY REV. J. A, POR'fER, 
\VILLLUI HoNoUR FLEMMING, D. D., was born Jan nary ht, 
1821, in the city of Charleston, S. C,, and died April 16th, 1877. 
He was converted to Goel, arnl connected him~elf with the Metho-
dist Church in early life. In 1841 he was admitted into the South 
Carolina Coilfere11ce, and after thirty-six years in the Itinerant 
Ministry, while stationed at Bethel, in the city of Charleston, and 
in the very room i11 which he had heen licensed to preach, he eon-
traded the disease, w h i<'li, s11pcrarldvd to an (fferworked nervous 
condition, terrninatl'cl hi,, life. .Brother Flemming was practically 
acquainted with 1~vny kind of work that urnally devolved upon a 
Methodist travelling preacher. For six years he snvcd :is a mis-
sionary to the colort:d people in the low countrv of South Caro-
lina; t·ight years Wl·re spl'nt in circuits; seven· in stations; and 
fourteen in districts. Thr,!e times he was chosen bv hi~ brethren 
as a <lel<•gate to the General Conference, aml was a r;1emLer of the 
General l\Iission Board at the time of his death. In all the,e rela-
tions he was acceptable and useful ; his exp,'rience was large; his 
judgment clear; his counsel was ju<licions and ,:afe. In disposi-
tion, he was kincl and bene\·olent; his genial nature won all hearts, 
both old and young, while his manly, frank, and honorable con-
duct secured respect arn1 confidence. His ,,ermons were prepared 
with care, and if not brilliant, they were evangelic:tl and iugtrnct-
ive, and his congregations retired with the conviction that they 
li:ul been listening to a thoughtful and earnest mini~ter of .Je~us 
Christ. 
His body lies in Bethel Church yard, beneath a unique an<l 
beau ti fni monument, contributed by his affectionate congregation ; 
while hi,, spirit realizes the sentiment uttered with nearly his last 
breath; "How nice it will be when we meet up there." 
REV. THOMAS SUMTEI! DANIEL. 
WRITTEN BY REV, R. D. SMART. 
THol\IAS Su:MTER DANIEL was born in Edgefield County, S. C., 
in the year 1814, and died in Abbeville County, S. C., August 
27th, 1877. He was educated at the Cokeslrnry Conference School, 
and in February, 1835, entered the travelling connection of the 
Sonth Carolina Confe;,;nee, in the twenty-fin,t year of his age. 
His first appointmc11t was on the Montgomery Circuit, N. C., 
which he travelled in connection with the venerable David Der-
rick. His ministerial ~ervice embraced a period of forty-two 
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cuits five on missiorni, te11 in the local rank~, one a;. supernumerary 
and ~ne as superannuated. He was a man of :-;terling character-
conspicuous for his stern integrity a1Hl hiH exact promptitude. His 
mental endowments were above the ordinarv, but hiH exlrl'lllC reti-
cence prevcnte<I him from heillg brought f;1rward to positiollH for 
which he was otlwrwi;;e we! I q 11:tl ifietl. II e \\':tH PXcl·ptiollal IV 
familiar wit!, tl,e doctrine,; of till' ;\lcthl)(li,,t (:1t11rclt, and an able 
expounder of tl1L' sanH'- l[i:-; pr .. :u•lii1w, alw:1y, p11i11t,·d and t'\'an-
gelical, was, at tirn,•s, ill cll'lllllllHlr:tlio11 of' tht• ,piriL and ol" power. 
His reading- ,va, of a wide r:lllgl', :u1d pnh:q,s, 111Jthi11g wo11J<l lie 
risked in the ,tate1HL'I1t that. at tht, ti1:1,· ol" hi, d,·:ll Ii, Ill, " ✓ .t,H 01w 
of the best read mt·1nl,n.-, ot' tl1i.c l1t1dr. Th,· t,·11dt·rn, ,s of' his. 
natnre was l1c:u1tifullv t·xhiliitt•d in thi• 1111(·,·:1,;ing all1·1itio11 with 
which he mini,,ten·<l to tht, t·o1111'orl of :111 ag<'d 111ollll'r. It has 
been said that a :\ldh,>di,t prl':ll'h,·r ,111gl1t :tlw:1y~ to 1,<· r<'ad_v to 
preach and t<> tlic. It ,l'l'lll~ th:it l\rotll\'r llalli,·1 \\"a, r1•:1dy for 
eitlwr ofthcs(•. He frll ,11<l,k11ly. b11L al Iii,, po,1. II,· w:t, labor-
ing at a protractl'<I m1•di11_g in La111·,•1i,; ( :"1;1ity. l'r,•:t('lll'd on 
Sabbath aftcrnoo11 ,1·ith um1·ontl'd l'"11·(•r. I ,di 111<' ( 'h111Tli ~loH-
day morning chPl•ri'nl :111d happ_1·, h1!1 l1:1d 0 1·:1'.·1•,-l_1·_n•:11·li:·d hi, 
honse wh<·n lil' wa, ,;miiten wi1h ,1111-,;tr"k,·, :111d 111 tli1rl\" 11111111tt·H 
his ~pirit b:1d de(':tt"t<'d. "'.\o <Ill" 11·a,, pr1•:",·1il_ (·x,·,·1>1 hi, ()Id ,('r-
vant, who tell, 11-; tl,at 111' pa>".,,·d :iw:1y ,li11111111_,·; tl1t· 1n111l1ph, of 
the Lord ,Jl'cllS ('\iri,t. lfi-; n•111aill, 11·,·rl' i1il<'l'l"<'d, \,·, rl'q11cHt, 
at Salem Chnn·h, (;reenwuo,l l'ir-l'11it, lll',id,.- tll(' a,lil'H of' hi~ 
,minted mother, who h:ul nnt l,inp; 11n·cl'd,·d l1i111 lo till' ,pirit land. 
A piou;; mall, an :dll'Ctinnate son, :t Jll()d ... -;t., i'ai1hf1il lll'r:il<I of the 
cross of Christ, has follt~n from onr rank,. \\'<· l::u11Jot l,11t. mourn 
our loss, bnt onr grief is chastened by the re111L'lll br:ince that it ill 
his eternal gain. 
"His toils are past, his work ls done, 
And he is fully blessed, 
He fought tlle tight, the victory won, 
And entered into rest." 
REV, RUFUS RANDOLPH PEGUES, 
BY REV, ·r. :r,nTCIIf:LL, 
RuFUS RANDOLPH PEGUES was born in Marlboro', 8. C., 
February 6, 1830. HiR ancestor;-; were an in<l11strio11H and thrifty 
race who ha.d been identified with that stiction o!' the state from 
· ' · H' f I l'k (' 1· " I 1tA earheRt Hcttlement. 1.-; own at 1cr was 1 ·c ,orne 1us, :1 < l'· 
vout man, and one that fcarell God, wit11 all hi, hll11s1·, whi<'h _gave 
much alms to the people, and prayed to ( )od alway,." \ l11r s:u111l'1I 
brother was brought np in th<· mid:-;t of tli,· lllll.,t_ h(:nig_n i11fl1H•11cefl 
of onr holy religion, h:tving the good vx:1111pl(' oi hi, p1llllH parents 
ever before hiE Pves. 
He came into t·he Church in Parh· lift• and wa, l'<inv<•rl<•d \l!l(lcr 
the ministry C>f Brother T) .r. Ni1n;11ons, or whlllll hli ,poke with 
great gratit;ulc~ aml alfoctioii ('.ll hi: d_ying l,,.,l. 11,· ':":IH g~·atl11ated 
at Randolph }\!aeon College, 1n V1rg1n1a, :111.J ,0011 a!t.<'r his rptnrn 
home enten·d in 1~00
1 
the ;\{t'thoclist milli,try, in the Nonth Caro-
lina Conforen~e. ff om dear dPp:trll'cl fril·tul h:lll h1•1•11 arnbition8 
of eairn, honor, or world!:,, success, he wonl<l haVt\ turned hiH atten-
tion elsewhere. He had, indeed, all the elements of ;iucc:eRR, a 
solid, practical mind.' a good e<lncation, a fine person, agreeable 
1u:rnn~rH and a cornfo!·table fortnne. B:it when he was ~atisfie<l 
that ~~o<l h~<I called li1m to the work of the ho]y ministn· he wa~ 
not <l1~<:Lc<l1cn( to the ht·an•11l_v vision, hut -gavt··him:-;e!f' i1p to the 
work with :i :rn1gle p11rpo:-;e to glorifv <xud and ,ave ,011!" He 
was conJH'<_'ll'd wit_h thiK body of mi1;i,tcr, for twPnty-two years, 
and too), his :ip}'ointnwnt,-; l'Verywh<•n· in our t('l"riton·, from the 
rnonnta111s tl! th1· ,\'a. l\'o m:tll arnu11gfl w; has t:\'l'l' '.,11~tai11ed a 
more nn~11ll1l·d_ rvp11tation. f,11('h wa, 1h1' p11ritv oi' his lifl' and 
st'.ch tin' llllcil·.11ish d<,votio11 o!· hi., time, t:til'lll, a11;I i'rri]JL'l'ty, t~i the 
g1ca~ work of lrnman sah':1t.1"11, that he JH>eiS(•ss1·d the unhoundnl 
conh<h•,_H'.l' an_d l'l'Sl"'cl of :ill !'la,:,L'c' oft]!(' !ll'ol'l<, ,1·hnl' he lahorecl. 7n )rnm1!1t_v, Ill 11wdcsty, in g(•n,•rosity, in lwnevolt·ll<'l', who of us 
lH lik<i h1111 '! '.1'11,<' lll':111ti!_'11l d<.·':otio11 of' 011r dq,:1rkd hrulht·r's life 
to, thP <':!11,c of I rli•l, n:m1n<b of the wor,1, of the ,-erapliic ThoH. 
\,\atsh, 111 the days ot Mr. \\'('.,ll'v: '' Thon k110Wl',t. () Lor<l 
tha~ thPrc m·vn ,1?-"' onr: ,,r ti,:· :-,en;ant, 11pu11 (•arth whom I tlo not 
des1n• t_o n•scrnl,1,· 111 dorng :u1:I :;11fl,:ring tll\· whole will. I would 
walk with tlH•t•, Ill_\' ( ;lld, :is Enoch did. I ·won Id follow thee into 
an unknown_ ,·01111tr':, as ,\hrah:1111 did, and I wo11lcl give up all 
for tlll'P as did ;\lo,;,·.-; ;111d l'aul.'' 
F<:r ~l'\'l'lll"('ll y,•:,rs 011r dl'J>arll'<l hrotho· answpred to the roll-
call l~l thiH h()dy r:r niilli~t,·:·s; 1)1![ fin: .n·ars :1go, in the mid,t of 
labor1011s l'V:111.!.'.<·l1.,t1c dlorh in tliv town of ::\Iarion hi, J>owerfnl 
fi:allH' ;;udl\l·11ly g:1H 11:1y, a11d h:irl fast,;H•d upon it an i11c11rable 
d1:,case wli1('h h:dll(•_cl_ and dl'fi<:d all the skill of the healing art. 
Ilithrrto _011r dl';tr fn,·rlll _l~:1d f()ll!J(l his religion a powerf11l stimu-
111~ to a_cll1111, and a hl'antifnl l'lllht·lli,;hment of life. ?\ow he had 
t:> tt>sL !tH Jl"Wt'r t_o s1111port him in the !llid,t of aflliction, and 
f111ally 11! thl' afoilll'S ot dvath .. ffo wa, not di,appointcd. We 
fo1~nd him c·:urn, <·olh·,·IL'd, and pPacefnl. He cumrni,Hioned the 
wr.1tl'~' to lH'ar lo his hrl'tlin·n thr1 la,,t lllL',~agc·s of hi-; 11ndyincr 
af!cct1011. '' \Vhcn n.1y 11arnc is l':illt,,1, (p]J th•• brdhn•n. l thoi1ght 
of them an() prayc,l t:,r them." On the 1i"th of October he became 
worse, and 1t w:tc' l'\'ld•·11t that tl1e cala,trophe had at last come. 
~le was rL•a:l;", and in ~l.1<· m_id,t nf his fan1ily and friend;; fell asleep 
111 ,Jesus. 1 IHi h<:a11t1 tiil Jrnps of ~ir \\'alter Scott describe the 
cl1aracter of this good !llan. 
"Far 1nay w,, sP:nl·h, l>l'f<>rP we find 
A heart, so rna11I~· and so kind· ' 
ll11t. 110(. aro11nd his ,1011ore1! nin 
]lo fri<'llds :,lolll' and kindrPd rrn'iurn 
'l'hl' tho11s:111ll PY<'H liis (':tl'C had dril'li 
l'onr at, his 11:11n<• n !Ji 1.ter title; ' 
A)l(.I frpq11e11t.tallstlH'gTateru1 dew 
For benefits tlw world ne'er knew. 
If mortal chnri t,y dare claim 
1'h' Almighty's att.rihute<l name-
'l'hen write above his moulllerin"" clay 
'l'hc willow's shield, the orphan's" stay." 
I 
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BisHoP ENOCH MATHER MARVIN, D. D. 
RE v, ALBERT TAY LO R B L E D SOE, L. L. D. 
REV, JAMES ARMSTRONG DUNCAN, D. D. 
BY REV, J. T, WIGHTMAN. 
Whereas, in the inscrutable wisdom of the Great Head of the 
Church, several eminent ministers of the MethodiRt EpiRcopal 
Church, South, have l,een recently removed by death, from their 
fields of labor and of usefulness in our common Zion, and whereas 
the South C,troli na Conference desires to cherish close connec• 
tioned bond of symp:lthy bdween the Conferences, 
Resolved, That the Conference unite,, with the Church through-
out these lands in expre,1-:io11s of profonllll sorrow, yet of humLle 
submi~~ion to the Divine will in the removal of these holy men, 
and that while we cherish 1.he R11re hope thl')' will lJe reHtored again 
at ''the glorious :tppearing of the Lord.'' 
Resolve,l, That ,n~ will vndcavor to hold in reverence the me-
mory, an<l to enllllatv tlw holy ,,xample of our Leloved Bi~hop, 
ENOCH iL\THEit I\I:-1cn~, D. I>., who,,e urbane manner,, whose 
catholic spirit, wh!Jse mi11i,terial power all(\ admini.~trative ability, 
whose saintly pit'ly, and whusc externletl sphere of influence and 
usefolne~s rna1le him:, ,d1i11i11g light in the Church, anll a man to 
he respected, honored :rn1l beloved. at wh1s2 death in the prime of 
manhood, we the members of the South Carolina Conf('rence most 
Fincerely express our heartfd t grid. 
Resolt·ccl furlliCI', That we PX pref, our sense of deep sorrow at the 
great lo~s which the Church h:ts s11stained in the recent death of 
that eminent scholar a111l theologi:w, the Rev. ALBERT TAYLOR 
BLED,mB, L. L. l)., Editor of the :-,onthern ReYiew, the champion 
of the Church, whm,e erndition, wl10se prot'o11nd love of truth, 
whose faith in God, whose massive intellect commanded the respect 
of every man. 
Resolved fnrther, That we ask to unite with our sister Confer-
cnce,i in Virginia in 1'xpre,sions of poigrwnt grief in the loss of the 
Rev. JAMEt> A1n1sT1rn:,;u llt:;-;cA:-;, l). D , who for so many years 
was identified with the c,\nc:Ltiun:d i11stit11tions of the Church, whose 
genial spirit an(l high mental endowments. whose :mlent, but uni-
form piety, whose happy influence ancl opening fiel<l of religious use-
fulness drew n~ to him, a brother respected and beloved, as if he 
were a member of onr Conference. 
Resolved, That in the removal of these faithful slew:rnl,, of the 
Church, the 8011th Carolina Conference expre,;ses alike its condo-
lence, in common with onr smitten Zion, and its sympathy with 
the bereaved fawilie~, by unanimously adopting these preambles 
and resolutions, ancl by imploring the Father of all :\Iercies gra-
ciously to sanctify this dispensation of his Providence. 
Resolved, That a copy of this paper be sent to the re;:,pecti ve 
families of the deceased brethren. 
J. T. WWHT~IAN . 
A. M. SHIPP. 
F. M. KENNEDY. 
• IV . 
MISSIONARY REPORTS. 
BOARD OF MANAGERS DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
Tl_iomafl Mitchell, Pr.~,;;ident ; . C. H. Pritchard, Fir.~t Vice-President; D. 
J. S1rnmons, Second \' 1cr-Pre~1dent; J. A. Mood, Third Vice-President• 
S. -~- Weber, Secretary; T!iomas Ray,;;or, Treasmer; T. E. ·wannamaker' 
Assistant Treasnn·r. ~Ianager,-,T. \V. Kelly, .Jamen C. Stoll, J. H. Zim: 
rnerma~, W. A. Clark,e, {; V~'. l\lcRoy, A. ,J. Stokes. Lay-N. F. Kirkland, 
J. f. Carraw.ar, J. \\. h.msley, F .. cl. .• Connor, L. J. Crum, and Prei,iding 
Elders, cx-oi!icw. 
COXSTITuTI OX. 
ARTICLE 1. This Board shall con"i"t of a Pre~ident and three Vice-
Pre,idents, a Secn'li!ry, a TrPasurei-. an1l twelv~ Mana;ers, who Rhall be 
member;; of the l\Iethodi~t Epi,copal Clrnrcli, South, si~ of whom 8hall be 
laymen, and,lJe :leetet! <J'.1:_1<ll'l'llllia!ly by the South C:irolina Conference, bnt 
sl10u_ld th_1; Co'.1ten'.n,:e J:ul to nwet at tl1e appointed time the Board shall 
cont11111e Ill 1Jf11ee till tlH, election, or :q,pointrnen 1 of its sncces;;ors. 
ARTI?L~~ ~. The Bo:u:d shall have puwer to make regulations for its own 
procee1lmgs. to '.1ppro1 1riate money to the snpport of the mi,s:,ions (mibraced 
rn_ the bounds of tl_w C:0111,;nince, and to defray incidental expenses, together 
with th~ Re1_1ort ot the action of the Hoard ::rnnuallr, a:id make such reeom-
mendati~ms for tht> contraction or discontinuance o/· :\ilissions to the Confer-
eni'.e, as 1t may seem proper. 
ARTICLE 3. ::-,,,ven members at all meetings of the Board Rhall constitute 
a qnornm. 
_ARTICL!; 4. The Bo.:ird shall keep _a journal of all its proceedings and the 
mrnutes ot each meetrng shall be signed by the presiding officer and the 
Secretarv. 
A~TICLJ: F,. I~ sh:ill be the tluty_ of the Secretary to journalize the pro-
?eed111g~ oi the L1J,ll"t!, to corHluct _1b _corrPSl)(llHlenre. to prepare and super-
~ntend, a_~ far a, po,sible, th_e p11blicat1on of proceeding;; and Annual Report 
Ill the mrn11k,, :llld othnwise, as the Board or Conference may direct. 
A1n~CLE_ G. Thc> Tre_asun·r shall l1old :di moneys of the ·Board in his 
~oss:'s.-;1011 Ill saf~ deposi_ts, w_ith such instrnctions a,; the Jk,ar(l may direct, 
,rnd 11! ab.,encte ol such direction, a,, he lll:t? jud.S!:e safe ancl convenient, which 
d('\1?~1ts ,"l'.1dl b~ mad: hy hiru as ai~ oflie:'r of the Board, and subject to his 
dr,Llt., a,; such, ,md Ins sncceRsors rn oflice. He shall fnrniRh an Annual 
Report to be_ published with the Annual Report of the Sl'cretarv, and al,-o 
amount rece1 ved for Foreign TIIi.,~ionarv Board. • 
AHTICLB 7. In case of v::wanc_v in the· Board. it sh:ill procrcd to nominate, 
:lllll the Conference to cleet, if they d1oose, till the Board he full. 
Ar~TICLE 8. The Board ;;hall meE,t at the cal I of the Pn·sident. or Vice-
Pre;;1,dent, at the seat of the South Ci1roli11a Conference, on the day preceding 
~he fir><! day of the Hr,t se~~ion of 8::tid Conference. provided it be not on 
:::iunday. In that t:ase it ,;hall iueeL on !h<i Sntnrday befo!'e. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF l\IISSIONS. 
C The_ Bo,ard of Manager., of _the ~Ii,sio11_ary Society of the South Carolina 
onfei ence beg leave to s11bm1t the followrng Report: Thev have had under 
carefnl consideration the missionary work and interests of the Society and 
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the Conference, and Rnbmit, with pleasure and gratitude to the great Head 
of the Church, the following digest of our .Missionary operations for the 
paRt year: • 
In the Charleston Disll'ict it was resolved, after mature consideration, to 
discontinue for the present our iiission work at Summerville. The territory 
of the Summerville Circuit and Mi;;sion, not embraced in the town of Snm-
nwrville, is recommended to be orga11iz,,1l into the St. Paul's Mission, to 
which a small appropriation i.~ recummende<L 
The Cain hov Circuit an<l :,li,sion, and the Ilarcleeville Circuit and Mis-
sion, were Clll;tinucd as proper mi,,ionary ground, and a recluced appropria-
tion recommcmlecl for tlwir ,iqip,,rt. There are hopefnl indications that 
before long the,e charge,: will lw H·ll~"nstai11ing. 
In the (),·1u1yclrnry })i,dril'I, the .\ikcn \Ii,,iclll is 011 rising ground. Our 
congregations an' irnpn,ving in ,izt; and intcrPst. The Sunday-:'chool i~ in 
excellent condition. The 111P111lil'!'ship of tlw ('hnrch is ~lightly increased. 
The mi;;sionarv has t111:,\·uidahh· live,! out of tl1e houlllls of his work. It is 
thought, with ;l n,,icknt mi,-iu,;ary, Aiken ,rill ,soon lw r,hle to snpport its 
own pa~tor. witho11t thl' hvlp of the mi,;siun ftrnd, of tlil, Conforcnce. There 
iR a promising- field for mi"sion work a few 11,ilcs lo the c:ist of Aiken, where 
we have Ol'casion:il preaching, and where the erection of a church ha:-; been 
in contemplation. 
'fhe Granile\·ille an<I Langley :.Iission !ms n<:vn bel'n in lwtter condition. 
The necessity of its continuance as missionary gro1111d, in the ,iudgment of 
the Board, no louger exists, and no appropriation is n'cumme1Hled for its 
support the corning year. 
'fhe Edisto ivfo;,;io11 has been discontinuetl. The missionary for the past 
several years has reportetl but eight member~, and the present year but 
twelve. The membPrship can he ea."ily absorbed in the adjoining Circnits. 
In the Sumtr,· Di.~trict, Richl:tnd Fork Circuit and Mission, aml Zoar Cir-
cuit and Mission, were continued, with reduced appropriations for their 
;;upport. A 1JeW mi~,ion (Kendi,,,,), Lctwccn Camden and Hishopville, is 
recommended. 
In 1hr, Florence J)i.,tri'.ct, a mosl creclitable and encouraging advance has 
been made. Last year \re appropriated $~,700 to support this work ; this 
year we recommeml on lv $:)00. The rnis~ion feature of the Florence 8tation, 
the Black River, Uonnli11, :tnd Sampit Circuits, wa, aboli,hed. The Society 
Hill .Mission wa~ discontinued. The L\·nch's Creek Circuit and Mission 
was continued, with the sa!lH~ appropriati.on as last year. 
In the Jlarion })islril'i. the l'l:e Dec Circuit and :'.\Iission, \Vacc;anrnw Circuit 
and Mission. Liitle RiYL>r Circuit and l\li~sion, Conwayboro' Circuit and 
Mission, were continued, with reduced appropriations. · 
In the Greenville District, :\.nllers<,n Circuit and Mission, Pickens Circuit 
and Mi%ion, Oconee Circuit and Mission, \Vestminster Circuit and Mission, 
were continuer! as snch, and reduced arpropriations were made for their 
support. This Piedmont section of onr Conference and State has been wonder-
fully developed in the past few years. The whole District, much of which 
has been mi,,ionary gronncl, bids fair at an early day to become entirely 
self-sustaininµ;. A iarge aclv:uwe in this direction ha,, been made the past 
year. The Board rc0 comrnen<l the formation of a new rni:,,;ion 011 territory 
lying betwren Belton and tlie ~:dud:t River, to be called Beltnn Mission. 
A new rni~,ion j,; n'<:om11H,rnled in the f:lpartm1hnrg District (Providence 
Mii,sion), near the town of ~partanliurg, on clie line: ul· tlw f<pMtanbnrg, 
Union, a11d Colum\.iia Railnrnd. The Board voted an appropriation to 
Limestone Spri11gs Circiiit, looking to the opening up of new work between 
Limestone Springs and Broad River; and also an appropriation to Black 
Station Ci1c11it, with the recommeuchtion that tliese charges be .::ailed the 
Limestone Springs Circuit and Mission, and Black Station Circuit. and 
Mission. 
In reducing so materially the appropriations for our mission work, the 
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Board feel it due to say that their interest and zeal in missionarv enter ri~e 
~nd work of the Church has suffered no abatement what~oever • Th JP· · 
111 every case r , · d l · • . ' · · ey uve . , ·. · ecomrneno~ w iat 111 their ,1udgment wa~ 11eee~;.1arv to the 
demands of the work. With these reduced appropriation;;, we co,{fidentlv 
~p~ie
1
al to th.e Cl'.t~rch for every cent of the assessmen.t for Du 111 cstic l\tis~ioiis 
01 t 1e com mg) ear. Respect foll v snumitll"<l. 
SAUMEL A. WEBEP. Secretary Board. 
AGGREGATE FOR DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
C
O
'harleston District ................................................ $433 18 
range bur" " ~ 
901umbia t> " :::::::::::::::·.:·.::::::·::::·::::::::::~::::::. ~i~ ~~ 
Sumter " ................................................ 334 49 
Flor.ence " . .. . .. .... .. ..• ......... ......... .......... .. . .• 384 13 
~I anon " .................•.......................•••..• 699 65 
~partanburg '' ................................................ 462 55 
Cokesui_1ry '' .............................................. 5il ti0 
Greenville " 
Balance from last se.t1:i;;~·;~·~············ ·····•·· ······ ······••• 
3
1!)00 g01 D . ............... .................... ~ 
O onat10n by Mrs. W. M. Kennedy............ ......••.....• 10 00 
ne-half Anniven=:ary Collection .............................. 160 00 
Grand Total .............................................. $4,51945 
CR. 
By amount paid Charleston District ........ $ 
" ,, ,, 0 b " 
1 
" range nrg ...... .. 
• " Sumter '' 
11 11 11 Florence " 
" '' 
11 l\larion " 






867 00-$4-,488 00 
----
s l 
Balance in Treasury.................................... $31 45 
ett ement at 51 per cent. Tl:IOS R • ywoR 1' • n ,., , reasuter. 
FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
AGGREGATE FROM THE SEVERAL DISTRICTS. 
0
Charle.9lon District ................................................ $235 60 
ran()'ehuro- '' ' Coln~bia " ,, ................................................ 225537 1105 ................................................ 
Sumter '' ................................................ 216 25 
Flor~nce " ............ ...........• .............. •.. ... 197 40 
~Iarion " ................................................ 280 50 
Spartanburg '' ................................................ 210 GO 
Cokesb~1ry " ..... ........•..... . .......................... 317 70 
greenv11le '' ................................................ 169 10 
S ne-.half Anniv~rsary Collection ............................. 160 00 
pec1al for l\Iex1co .. .. . .... ... ..... ......... .. .... ........... •... 25 00 
Grand Total ............................................ $2,321 80 
UR. 




!--REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION· 
The Committee on Education beg leave respectfully to submit the follow-
ing report: . Ed • l · t t l nter We have had under corniiderat1on the ' ncat1on~ rn ere~ s _anc e : 
rises of the Conference ancl :ire as folly as ever convinced of the uuportance 
~f Christian Ecl11calio11: and of the nece,,sity npon n~ to fo"ter and prote1t 
our illstitutic,n,1 of l(:arning. \Ve m11at provide f?r the c'.1ltu!·e o_f_ tl_1e_:,:_on~ 1 
of our ('hnreh fqr tl,e d" 11 \1le p11 rpo,e of c,'.11st·rv1ng tlH'lr lughc~t ~p111t1ul 
and int/11,:ct;i::1 go"d, :i11il of rl•t'.1inin~ them witl~in the b'.)IJn'.l~ of ~n.r i°~rn 
Commu 11 ion. Ecl11c:1ti1J11 111:1\' ill: of great service to n~, OJ_ it nu~ _ ie a 
curHe, '!'lie ecltll::ttion that lo.~l'.-, sight of t_he ,_levc_lo_Plll~~~1t ol_. o'.1'.· "!11r1t_1rn~ 
BUHceptil,ilities 111av lit' hut an i11,trumc·nt ol rn1sch1et. lhat ,,h~d.1 co~ti_o\~ 
and censnrc~ our (11 oral character. nuder the intlnence of the D1v111e 1 [llrl 
and of gr·u.:c i" of ine;.;tim:tblc value. l C 
' We cal'i y~t;r attention to your institutions within the bounds of t 1e on-
ference. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
The first ReRsion of thi8, the twenty-fourth year ~f Wolford Colleg~, 
0 )ened on )lonclay, October Lit, all the Profe:,,rnrs be~ng ,11re~en,t, to ei'.tc~ 
u\on thl•ir reHpectiv1: d11tie,1. Some ehang~s 111 the _c:nirhe of Rt'.Hl/ ~1,1v. 
b!en m·tde which it is believed are produc1ng goOll rc~nlts .. The F,tcnltyt 







' l ('I .· • 1 C 11", To ·1c•'om11 1s It 11s, able or willirw t,1 p11rHn•~ a regn ar ,, as,1c,t 01 hC• • ~ 
"' l j I •• I • .·,,]nm On the contrary, they h·tve hy 110 nieans wv:t ,1·11e( t re usn,t cu111c 1 f • 
thiH de' ,artment has been nwkrially strengthem•tl by the,e '.1: 1: l'a:nre~. 




' · · · ". "' l ] l· ··t • ·t T11ere arc 111 at tell( ance or of rnore q111l'l dqH>rtn1ent t tau t wsc ,b p,th . ' • . . , 1. the 
in the four Coll1·µ;e cla,,e,; seventy-sevnn stude1~t~, be111g one moHI. t l'.lllj -
I l l · tl l t (' llc,·'lrtle vc·tr In the nt1 O( uc higheHt 11111nlH•r n•:u: 11 '1 1 nnng le a, ,,o 1--- • • ' \ P · f ., D- •id 
torv (;la;-;;,cs th(•n, a rt· thirty st utlenh. The vcncr:tb c 'Jo ll~,~lc;r . ,l\ t 
• · 1 1· · •l 'lr•re ol the (rrce, est,uuen 
Dllnl"lll h·ts k111dlv con.-,1•11tl:< to eun lllllC in e L ;-, . I • tl" ,, ' • ' I ' 1· t 1 ··tr'l t l'IL 111 h, of the Senior Cla,.;.--,. 1 t will !lltt•n·st t 1e C,011 vn•n~e O l, ·, '. ' . · l 




· ' , "· · ' · 1· · · · P s1 est 1ese 1ere promis!:, tli1:r1: arc ni11c0 :-:ons of Metho< 1st rn1111;.;ters. .,e. l . : ,f aITe, 
arc in the Fn,,.;l11na11 (.:la,~ two yo1111g men, uv_cr llvent)-one yea~s o -t~11t 
· · 'l'l t •ms Sll"U-C"t two 1111p01 •1 who riro1JO;-;c to crit,·r the ,11rn1,try. 1e8e i_ '.· .. , ,...,, . I , .. r' 
• · l t 1t r •<·e1vr•s t 1P J'l'Ce.,sa) Rerv i<·e•; which y,,nr J11,.;t1t11twn nw_v relll er, 1 . l , ~•1 1
· .. · · I) <Jf 
· · · I · '· 1 · t ,. cne It" 1 · RU' ,ort fn,m tho,,: \\'Ii" din·ct Y or 11101rect y recet\l' 11. ,.. ·1" 
w~ 1\v. l>1111ca11, th,· Financial \gl'llt of tl!(! Co_lkg:', mak(•S an l'l.'.('tll'.'l~~J :r 
re iort of his opvrat ions Pre,ident Car_li~l~, :ll _hi:; rqrnrt, t'.1 ,tiIL, . ~,ll, ur 
'l,I t,, - vs• '' Tl1e Facult)' will heartilv ,10111 Ill any l'fl<:
1 h '' hH:h ~.° rus us, ~a · · ... · l i tie In,•1t11t1on 
Board mav i,ropo,.;(•, to t·nlargc the facil1t1es an< res;HHce; 0 • : · · f ,el lik~ 
committ1•(1 hy the· Chnrc:h to vonrcare and ours. )'unr (on_1,_n:ttee e have 
Congratuhting the Co11ferenc·e on what the8e noble, sel~-~acrT1hlcmg mefi~1d 't]v , ' . . . k f t·fi dle·lrn111cr iev con en J done and are dorng 111 the great wor o sane I e , o . 
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appeal to the Church, repre~ented in this body, for a liberal patronage, for 
the devi~ement of mean" to snpplcment the poorly paid salaries of the Fac-
ulty, and for the early an(! ~uflieient endowment 0f the College. We respect-
fully recommend the el(•ction on the Board of Trw,tees Dr. ,v offord, in the 
place of Ifrnry Wofford, decl'ase(l, ancl the election of D. H. Duncan in the 
place of R W. Boyd, Esq., re:,igned. We fort hermore rc~pPctfnlly recom-
mend an appropriation by this Cunfercncc of $3,000 for the relief of the 
nece,;sities of Wofford Cullegic. 
Roai'rl ~( T,w;/e,•s -l~ev. Bishop 'IVm. ;\I. Wightman, D. D., Samuel A. 
Weber, H A. C. Walker, Wm. :Martin, ,vm. P. i\louzon, Henry M. Mood, 
Wm. C. Power, S Bobo, Dr. Wolford, J. W. Williams, W. IC Blake, 
Spencer Rice, and Hon. D. K Duncan. 
COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGE, 
The Columbia Female College is under the administration of PresidentJ. 
L. Jones, as,.-isted b_v a foll and efficient Faculty. It opened under the 
present admini~tration, under almost unp:tralleled diflicnlty, October lRt, 
1Si6. The whole ;.;tatc had becorne a political cauldron, who,ie centre was 
in Columbia, the seat of the l'ollegc. l'arPnts were afraid to send thPir 
daughter;; away from ho111c to Columbia. 'l'ht! cxtrem,, of the financial diffi-
culty of' the tillles was ,·,pvci:ill_v t'dt 1,_v tl:c C11lll'.!.£C·. Faist; reports obtained 
currency thro11µ;h [':trb of thL· :-;t:11e to ih dc-trinit·nt It had to contend with 
Atrong competition. It addition lo all of tlll':,(; it had to carry a heavy debt 
at large rates of i11lL•re,t. B11t 11ut11·ith,t:rnding the 1111favornble auspices 
under which it lwgnn, and the dilli<'1i/tie, with which it had to contend, it 
gives 11., great pll'as11re to rl'port, that the College has advanced steadily in 
patronage, and in all ed11catio11al :llld m:tterial sncce~s. This is due very 
largely to the ability, devotion and self-sacrifice of the President and his 
Facultv. 
The-~tand:u·d of e:ltll':tlion is a, high an(l the training is as efficient in the 
College a., in any like i1Hli[lltio11 in the; Ronth. Seven language~ are here 
taught, ancl the p11pib an; req11in•d to st11dy Latin ancl French withont extra 
charge. 111 addition to thl' regnlar literary conrse, the department of Cales-
thenic,, Kindergartl•n and Telegr:qih_v h:t\'e been added. The management 
of the Domestic Dq1:1rtnl('nt mvL•t,-; the mo.-;t hearty approval of the 13oard 
of Trustees. Pn;~idt·nt .Jone, i~ as a father to a large family pf daughters, 
and Mr~. ,Jones as a :\fatroE is t'tllinl'ntly qnalified for her rdatirrn to the 
pupils. All ha, been dollL! tli:tt could be ur have hee11 done for the wceess 
of the Coill'ge, and th,~ n·.,1tlt has been grati(ving. 
The Col leg(_'. ho11·t,ver i,, b11nkne1I ,rith a dehC at rates of intvrcst ,o large 
as to re'.1nire :::;1,_.HJO to meet tl_ie i11terest accruing annually. Dlll'ingthe past 
year, alter meeting the material wantA of the College, the Hoard pf Trn~tees 
could not pay a clullar of the intcre:-:t, :11Hl coulcl only ('.OJllll1:t1Hl :32.GOO to 
pay the :-;alaries of the: Pre,-,ident. and the seven teachn, conneeted with the 
Faculty. In hope of a lwtter clay for the Cull(•ge, the l'rl'.,idt,nt and his 
seven teachers aceeprl'd the small amonnt pai1l thl'lll without further claim 
upon the College The part of the Edncational Colleetilln of the present 
year assigned to the College will he :,pp!icd tu thP r1·d11C'tion ,if' the interest 
now due npo11 the ( '1Jilt'ge bonds. The Hoard of Tn1~t(•(•,-; have made 
nrrangcmcnts to meet the c111Tent expcn.-«'-"' of thr C'ollc',i.;·e fur tlw e11suing 
year, and tlw interc·,t of tlil' l1011ds f:dlin,"· d11c'. B11t this ean onlv be done 
by the stricteat economy and patience 011\lw part of tile adrni11istr:1tio11, and 
th~ most earnest efforts on the part of all the prt>al'hers and peuple to ~ecure 
a liberal pat.ronage. The Board entertain the hopt: oi' cousolidating their 
bonds at a lowt~l' rate of interest, and then·hy Jpc:,sc11ing the annual financial 
d~1:1ands. Taking, however. the most fal'orable view of the financial con-
d1t10n of the College, a sinking fund is needed ; but owing to the financial 
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d an appropriation by the 
pressure upon the Church, we do not recommen 
Conference for the preRent year. l fidence and patronage of all our 
We conimend the College to t le con 
people. 
1 1 
t R v J W, Dickson be appointed by the Bishop to ,a 
We recommern t ia e · · _1 t' t I \Vood R,. I.,. Harper and R. ~ · 
P f I · · the Co!leae anu na .,. ' f tl ro essor~ np 1'.1 · ,,;'.-'. (Y' C mittP.e at the Commencement o .ie 
"\Veils be appo10ted a v ,,1t1n"' om 
College . Do·rnl of Trnstees of the College, at the 
;\.sin the annonncement of the ' ·1· • venl rncmuers of the :Board 
, . f ti (' nf •rc11ce tl1P names o f\C , . I I 
last se~s1on o · 1e jo _c 
1 
'\V, • •ommr•n<l the insertion of t 1e names !Y 
were inadvertently onntte<. , 'le rec ti L· l't·e ·1'rlincr Elder of the Colnmlna 
, I (, f C<' l ll'I' ·ire 1 ·' " I · an action ol t 1e ,<ll 1 l'l'Cll ·.-· \\•· '.. t · • I \l-trion Street Cliurc 1es lil 
D '1atrict and the pa,-;tor, o l the a,-;ll111g_ oln ,Lll;< ·. 1' " ' ff" 1,r·olt1e ,oa1L, 
Columbia,_ who are s.·x·1; ll:1011,1;11\ve ,:htm:lll ltev. J. :.I. Carlisle, ~ev. A. 
Bo<u<l oj 'l'ru~lcc.,.-hev,- •~ ·/·
1
, _ '."' T (,'Herbert Rev. c. H. Pritchard, 
J. Stoke,-;, Rev .. \.. Coke8nut1,_ "Je'c·• l:) .. :1· J P. S~uthern R. D- Senn,J, 
\. J , ,. tl •11 L•t\·men · · · ,. · 
1
"' • • ·' Ell f tl1e Rev. I • , • v,tll le . , . 1 S W ri ht. The Pres1d111g l er o 
P. Kinard, W. IL Harden, I. r' ~V ·I _g t n and ;\larion Street Churches 
Colnmbirt Di~trict. and pastors o as uug o 
ex-otlicio members of the Bo:ird. 
COKESBURY SCHOOL, 
' l l l., been in sncces~ful operation during 
Tile Coke,;burv- Conference Sc 1~01) uf~ Geo. C 1--Iotlo-es Fortv-seven • I · · f ro esso r · · .., · · · d 
the pa,;t year, under_t ie tu1t10n o. o· the -~car. The Trnstees have elect<' 
students were matrienlated durm,., . 1· I . e of the School. an<l the 
, J £> l' . ,] . · l -\. M to ta ;:e c i:u g ' . '1 1-1 1 f Professor . . ntc i.11< .' , : • ·1• ored Institution will l.,eg1n tie t I u 
eiO'hty-third ;;ession of tills. t1111_e- ion.I :,ible \.Jei,w on the line of the 
J~mary 1878 The locatwn 1;; eas1 y ace~_;' II lwdtl~v. free from dram 
' l C l \. P·1ilnn<l. prorerlll:t Y , .. , I d 
Greenville all( o uru )!;~ . "' •• r', : , . The :chnol iJ11ilding is aq;e an 
shops and otf1er t!emor:tl1·1,111g i,1 i11_ences. , . . . I re1nir The t111 roof 
, · . . l . , ·t r· .. hiuh an<I 1s tn guu< ' · II <l 
commo<lto11,;, liL·u1,; l lt l'c so ic, "' , I ti Trt1,tL'e~ were cu111pe e to 
ff \ ·t )\'Ill !·1,t vear, :tll( l(• . . I I t :,w5 was blown o iy a"< , . t' Tl , Iwtit11tio11 owes un y a.)011 ', 4 , 
borrow 111onev tu renew the r_no ie , " · · 1 I f ml' w 1 \ • .1 • 
W
hich should \w pro\'H L'' or 111 ~o 1 . i ·11 . Trn-·tec,. the Pres1urng 
, I I .\, •ti 11 of t ll' ,,1 o11·111i:; . • l -'bl V{ e reco111111en< tie l LL u t' th, Col·e,lJllrV anr ,..._ ie-
' I \ . L>" ·t1ict the p,1,llll':-. o "' ' • ffi . D· 
E lderof theCn,e" 1111 Y '"· 1
· ]\'· 1111-L1,i<lcirc11ils,ex·o iew: 
1· . l f, ,(_' \··· 11 n·an< ,1el' • , ville station", :lll< 0 t,ie u ' 1:' >,, ·,1 ,( • ·e ·rnd F .. \. Conner, . • . 
F F Garv, B. z. lkrndo11, _\\. 1. " <_ ,\.,I\. ·t :\1 :-;1ii1ip to Yanderbilt l;n1· 
· · · I I • , 1>· 1u1tmcnt ot " J('l • • ' • • C 11 • e We recon1mc1h t ll ,t tH 1 • l of W1ll1·u11ston o cg , 
l . I I i ler to the 're,1< encv , b f e versitv, an1 :-;:imm· ,:ii< ~l \I I io preach the sermon e or 
(F 
~ le) 'vVe recomlll<'IHI Henry .. " oOL •enu • c f e 
the Undergraclnates of the next on. erenc . 
All of which is respectfully subnll~~\rUEL A. WEBER, Chairman-
Co
'.,1:\IITTEE ON BOOK~ AND PERIODICALS, 
II,-REPORT OF 
,t tl JI E Church South: 
To the South Caroli.1w Conjuencc O; ie 1 • '-'• • l r 11 • g report: 
B 
l l p ,·iodicals subnut t 1e 10 owrn . f 
Your Comm~ttee on oo ~" an_L l~teratnre.is essential to the promot10n o 
The circnlatwn of onr church t l . matter that cannot be over-
. · nernuer~ aJH 18 a l ·1 so ·1ntelli«ent piety among o111 r r • : , , • f mnch rearet, that w 11 e . 
"' .. • t· ·e Yct1t1sac,lllseo "'d J't' d b,our estimated lll its unpor auc . . r I· . re published an ouere ) 
many and val nab le uo?k.s and ~enot, l~\11:re are but com para ti vely few who 
Church, through her ddierent agenc1e., 
buy and read them. 
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Tlte Soul/tern Oliristian Arlvoeate is the only accredited organ of our Con-
ference, and iH oond11cted in a manner suitable to it,; great purpose. It 8hould 
ever be recoguiz(ld in it.'l true repre,;entative chai·acter, and receive that 
liberal patr1magc wliid1 a large and intelligent body like thi~ should bestow 
upon itH organ, It c1,rne,1 to 11:1 week after week, as an old, familiar friend, 
and ii; i;o e11t(irtai11i11g and in'-ltructive that it cannot be dispen~e<l with by 
our fl<'ople. 
In the 1foath "r tlw gr1•at. thinker, our lamented Dr. Bled,mc, uur Church 
has 1rnlfon:d au irr1,prtrahle lo,;H. The Sonthcl'n Dcvie,,, :s1qiplil'., a great want 
of our Churd1; l;y it~ 51cf1olarly anrl independent expo~ition and defence of 
}\fothodiHt dod.ri111, arid pr,lit.y, it has done much to educate and confirm the 
cunnecti(Hl iu r1•li1ti1,Ui1 truth. S11d1 a per:odical is neces,;ary to the welfare 
of truth and Mdl111<li~m. Y1,11r committee arc gratifiecl to learn that this 
Review will h111:1Jrit.in11ed for the present, and will contain matter prepared 
hy Vr. Bled,-,1,i, ft. ~ho11ld he pnpetuatcd. 
The Nox/t1;i,ll,., ()ftl'idinn. ildvor:atc, Ho ably conducted by Dr. Summers, forms 
a corllH'.ctioual 1,,md of union among our Southern Conferences, which is of 
great iruporL;uw1:. 
Our S1111day Hchw,I periodicals and papers, under the management of Dr. 
C111111i11gham, larwdy ;,11pply the want of our Sunday Schools. The Sunday 
Sch(jol lill'.r/J.lur,: i~ of v11~t importance to the future of the Chnreh, and iR, 
1wrhapi;, th(i u111xf. diflie11lt department of Church literature to manage. Dr. 
Cu1111i11gh:w1 11•:1:di. ;ipecial help and encouragement in his great and trying 
work. 
It is imp,,i;~il,IH tr, ,1peak with <lefinitenes'l of the books of the pubfo,hing 
houi;e. Your 1!1m1rnitt.ee would, however, stat(, that there continue to thi,; 
<lay the rt!p1!:tt1id 1:ornplaint.~ againKt the price of the books generally and the 
1;1Jbject m:ttt,ir //( rnany of thern furnished for Sunday School libraries. 
Your c11111111iu,,e ,,ffor the following re~olutions: 
I. n~xoliwl, 'f'l,at. w,i Wldcome among 11~ Dr. Kennedv, the able editor of 
the 81Jullt,1rrt f;/trj;,.f,/,o:n. Arlvornte, and urge re11e11·t>d ef!cir't on the part of the 
preaclHm1 arid p1:or1l1: to increa~e the patron:,g<' of' thi~ old and loved journal 
of our '.\fotli,,tliMrt, a;i tl1e Hole organ of on,· Conference. 
~- That tJ;j14 Co11for1•nce 11r~c the n<•xt Ul'ncr:tl Conference to provide, if 
poo,ibl<!, for tlw 1!lll1tin11ancP and estalili,d1me11t. of the Southern Re-view. 
:t That w,i itpprr,ciar.e tlw faithful a111l l'fli<:i<!llt services of Dr. Cunning-
ham, in hi11 m,trHtl,{Hrnent r,f tl1e Hnnday Selwol magaii11cs and papers, and 
call upon thll Co11f'f•rence at large to give hi111 all the ('llconragenwnt they can. 
4. 'l'l,at wo ltighly appreciate the S11.,/1rilli: Arlrn('///e an<l it,; noble editor, 
Dr. 8u111rncr11, ruuJ recommend it,; general circnlatiou throughout our Con-
lererwe, 
Respectfully submitted, 
THO:\I.AS S. MOORMAN, Ghafrman. 
III.-REPORT OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
•'Suffer little children to come unto me," said the Master, ancl the Church, 
ever Hlow to twrccivc the exceeding breadth of the Divine conm1ands. was 
content t.o irivm,t thnn with the sign and seal of the Coveuant as the rnaxi-
mu111 of her rf!H{IOOKil,ilitieH, while their indoctrination into the obligations 
au1l full i11v,i11tit11r1, with the privil<•ges of that Covenant, Wffe strangdy 
ov,irlookt!d (JI' HUpin,dy ignon·d. Unhe!'ding the .Ma,tl'r'.• call-failing to 
per1:eiv1! the WIJIHlrr,u~ po~sibilities of cl1ildhood-the for111ative period of 
n1i11d wil lwart-tlie Church 11nc1mseionsly ignore<! one of thL! mo~t potent 
















Kin(J'dom an<l failed to enter one of the most inviting ~nll prod1_ictive fie_hl7 of 
Chri,;tian 
1
labor. But now all this is changed .. There IR a growrng ~.0!1y1_ct1~n 
and corre8pon<ling appreciation of the magrntude of hei: res1_1on,;11Hlit1es m 
this Divine investiture of guardian~l.ip ovt-r the la!11!1,; ot the fn\d. It ought 
to be matter of gratnlation and profo11lld thanbg1nng to ( ;_ml tl1at, the ,nc-
ce88 of the Sunday School mo,·enHm_t i~ n_o _longer p:·oltlt'lll:1t1cal. 1:,ac:h _snc: 
ces;;ive year enlargt·s the lrnnudarH:, of 1t, usef11l11t•s,; a11.d u1_11_lt1pl(es_thc 
Heaven-accrc:litell testimonial,; of tht· gr,1rnlt•lll' anrl Jll'q1t'lt11_ly of its m1"" 1on. 
lt ha~ created a tl(JlJk literalnre. a\\':1ke11t•d l1(1!1lldks., v11th11_s1:1.,111 througl:n11t_ 
the realms of Chri,tu1dom, and opt·m·d widt· ch:11111t•b. fur the 011tllP\\' o! 
Chrictian 1/.t':tl,aeti\'ity :u1d ellll'l'prist·, w!til'h u111st ot!tt,l'\\'I:t' h:t\'e sl1intl:t•_retl 
in inactivit\' or JH'rishetl i11 ,t:t/lJatio11. To the _chil'.lrv1_1 1t lt:1, liet,n <:t _1m-
measureah!°t• hetll'lit, :lilt! to thv wli,ilt· Cl1til''.'h :Ill 11~s111ra_ltun and l_ll'l'.edt_t:,(1\l~l-
The amplitinle ol' it, r~·"oun•es :111d rn:tgll1l1!de uf tht· 11l_tt:1T,ts, 111\_oh_~d- 111 
thi
8 
in~titntion, entlt1,.: 1t to the car:1e:-:t, p:1t11-:nt ;t_nd t_lu1111. 1.~_J1 cu11:-;1,L.1itt1un 
of lioth ekrgY :11Hl l:1ity. Tlit' OIi(' µ:rP:1t qt11•,:\1(Jll 1,,_ II()\\' to_de,·l'!(tl' i~ll(l 
utilize its nit•:;,;11r,•ks,; ,·:1p:1Li\itie,:. Tliorn11g·li :111d ll!lt\'(•,:sal 1'.ll'1_1t1hl':1_:1011 
of the memhl'rahip ()! 0 onr C:h11rl'h with thi, dl'pa_rt111t111t ut ( 'linst1an t•fl,1rt, 
is a cle,:idcratlllll t(J\r:Jl'd, which tlil' ('f]or!s of. tht' ]'l'_t·:will'l'S 1 ,ltonld be 
patiently an<l nm·ea,ing!y (lirL·dv,l. Tlii, a'.ict1111pli,lll'd. tl1t·11 ,1·t· co1_all lH:hol(l 
the adYent of a llC\\' ('l':1--;tll ('(':\ ch:tl':ll'll'\'li:1':l liy l,~·uat~(·J', lil(Jl'l'. illl1·ll1gt,llt 
and comprehen,;i \'ll \' it·\\', () f c_ii r;,:t i,:1 II du l\' :( 1,d tilil_l.c'.:l l II ,n, :1'11d ('01:_,('(11,1~ 11 : 
enlarcrement of the ht·m•,·ol,·nt 1mp111,1•,; and ,·nli'rpn-l', ul tlit ( lin1< It. ll_ic 
S11nd~y School f,.1rni-hc,; op\>t>rt1111\ty 1_·or th~• prt•:11:ht,r:. t,'. 
0
]!11'. tl:1·m,'.·lv,e,_1~ 
loving, effici<mt p:tstor:tl vmum11111c:1t1on 1nt.l1 tlH· cli11d1e11, ·'.nd to H~t.nttf) 
them with the great mi,::,i()11ary n10\'L·~ue11t_, ol tl_1e da~·- ;\111\ :-;abli::1~1,' .. t 11.''. 11; 
'nstr1Iction mav be tht! 111,•:tlh of ,;oh-rn!.!· i1n:rnc1al pn_1hl\·111s that h,t\ c ;;01el. 
1 
er lexe<l ancf trunlill'il 011r r~ral'l. lndel'<!, so m:rn1fc,t all(] !..'.!Tat a~'l' the 
~dv~nta"es cmbol\it•il in thi, in,;litntion, that no chu_n:h ,ho11lil lie co11,11len·'.l 
complet~ in it~ org:1lli;,:ati1111 withont a well org:rn1ied antl thoroughly iut-
nished Snntlay R<·hool. . . . . , ·, .. . 
\Ye aim in "thl' ~und:t\' ~chool to make our cluldrcn rntvll1gc11t Cl_ll:1,t1,111,. 
This c~n on Iv lie accom iii i,;hc<l by the stmly. of Uotl's ,v_onl. Expt1,1LI:'.n, :t'.iJ 
enforcement ·0 r j t,; ,;av ing t rnths--the <loctnnal, PXpPrt nH·n ta I arnl. puctic~l 
in the religion of onr Lon! .fo,;11,; Christ mu,;;t have the pre-em111ence lll 
SabbathScliool instrnclion. . ... · 1rr \Vhile the Romi,;h hierarchy, aided by a venal pre•,,; an,1 ume-.,l'l,\ 11 o 
politicians seek,; to llri\'(· the Bible from onr_ eommon seh:10 l,;, lvt tl_iat L1bl_e 
b 11 t he ;non~ i1rofou 11 d\y ren•renced and ddige11t]~- ,t11d1ed; :111tl 111 pnlpit e a · • 1 • · 1 tl :\I 11· Ch·1rt·1 and Snndav School he ht,Jd up bdore a pen,i1111g WDrH, :t,; ie • ag ,L ' ' 
of persona"! civil and religions liberty. 
The~e is' profuiuidly l'I1comaging signifiea'.1ce in thl'. fact th;tt so large a 
proportion of converts in onr revivab ec'.nH; from tl)e ~11llday :"'ehool. 
The Board recommetll1 the adoption of the followrng resolutwns: 
1. Resolverl, That being a~ mneh a.s c,·er impre~scd wi~h the im1?ortance.~1f 
the Snndav S,:hool work, we renew our pledges to cont111ue onr interest 1 , 
and labor ·for its promotion. . . ' . S 1 l and 
2 That we ur"e upon •dl onr pt'<'ple, 1u(erest m the S11nday , c 100,' 
that as far as pr~tclicabl;, they idc11tify th,,mselns Ll)ne_with in snme wa)~-nd 
3_' That whi!P we endorse onr S11n1lay ~chool p11hl1eallon., ::11(1 reco1~m ··c 
them to onr schonls and people, \\'l: also rledare ant_l emplia.,1ze our coll\ 1 -
tion that we have unwisely allowe1l th'.~ C:ttechism_, 111 mo-.t place~, to_go iTit 
of use among m, and nrge a return to its, nse, p~trt1e11hrly an_1ong the smt :~ 
children, that they may have the bPnPht of the fornrnlat10n of trnt · 
desirable in the instruction of the young. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. 1\L CARLISLE, Chairman. 
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lV.-REPORT ON BIBLE CAUSE. 
_Notwit~standing the long continued and vigoron;; efforts of the American 
Bible ~O?Iety ~o place a copy of the _Sacr~d Sc!·ipture,i in every family in our 
State, 1t 1s believed there are not a few still without the Bible. 
Mar no~ tl_1is lie, at least in part, beca!lSl' the Church ha.~ not done her full 
dnty lll this 1mport:t11t work? 
Th~ _Bible i, the word of _<~ud. }~any cyntnries of active and powerful 
o_ppo.91t10n to_thr, trntl'." tli,·n·111 t·<illt:uned, !lave hut the more fully e;;tab-
111,hed_ thelll 111 tit,, n11nd., and h('arh ot' :di good men. Go,l'~ word nw.~t 
prevail. \Ve do nut fear tlw result of the most ,earchinir criticism. 
l~11Nol1·:rl ':~/. T\iat it i, 1_1f par:u11011nt importance that ~ti! onr people form 
habit, ol d:ul_v Bible reailrng, and that we will urge this practice upon them 
by precept an<l exalllple. 
R_c~oll'etl :?,!. That ir_1 all our charges we will diligelltly ,;..,arch ont those 
famd1e, destitnte of B1bles, and as far as poRsible supply them. 
Resolved 3d. That we recommend the general distribution of the Sc1·iptnres 
among the freedmen. T. G. HERBERT. 
D. J l\foMILLAN. 
,JAMES NORTON. 
V.-REPORT ON TE:,,IPERA:N'CE. 
The Committee to whom was referred the Rnbject of Temperance be" 
leave to submit the following report: · ' " 
We have car~fully and p1:ayerfully c~nsidered the subject, and regard it as 
one of no ordm:lry 111:tgn1t1J1le am! 11nportance. \Ve cnn command no 
!angu_age_ sufficient to depict the evil, ari,;ing from the immoderate use of 
1ntc'.x1catmg drinks. ~ti~ the_ frnitfnl ,ource of po:ertr, cri1!1e, and degra-
dation. Moderate drlllkl!lg 1:, the ,11re all(\ eerta111 fount:un from which 
emanates the confirmed b:dJit of drnnkenne"s with all its concomitant evils· 
hence the !1ecessity of total ah.-;tinrnce. This the Clrnrch rer1uires of he/ 
members; !tut there are lrnndrL'd.~ not connected with the Church who are 
annually falling victims(() this de,tn1ctive habit. These, it appears to us, 
m:~y be reached and Bared fro111 thi,; fearful evil by the Bocicties organized to 
effect a temperance reform, of whose work in thi, direction we heartilr 
approve. • 
Resolral 18t. Tl1at as a Conference, we are as much as ever impressed with 
the evils of intemperance. 
Resolved '!Jd . That we encou_rage the organization of Temperance Societies, 
and that we will co-operate with them as far as practicable to suppress intem• 
perance. 
Respectfully submitted, S. P. H. ELWELL, Chairman. 
VI.-REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ;\lINUTES. 
The Committee on the Mi11ntes feel gratified in being able to report sc~ 
large an advance in the collections fur ::\linutes on former veani. We have 
in hand $3-55 GG. We would recommend the a,sessment plan for the next 
ye_ar, and that the Presiding Elders be charged with this collection. \\' e 
tlnnk the thanks of the Conference are dne Re\'. A. :\L Chrietzbercr for the 
able and excellent manner in which he has perforlllcd his duties "'ds editor 
and publisher, and we hereby recommend and nominate him as editor and-. 
publiRher for the :Mi11utl:~ of tlrn present session. 
A. J. CAUTHEN, Glmirman. 
VII,-REPO.RT OF COMMITTEE ON ME1IORIALS TO GENERAL 
CONFERENCE, DECEMBER, 1877. 
'the Committee on Memorials to the General Conference respectfully re-
port that they have had nnder consideration the several pttpers referred to 
them, 1tnd recommend: 
1, 'rlrnt the Dell•gate,, from this Conference to the General Conference be, 
IUHl hereby are, clirected to move in th:t~ bo<ly an ~xamination of the. co.m-
f1l1d11tH agninHt the price ancl character of the book:, 1ssned by our pubhsh111g 
hou~li, 
2. 'flint it iR cleemPd :vlvi~able that the first sentence in answer 1, Disci-
pline, P· 122, shoul<l remain as it i~, with th; insertion of the _word c1·m 
lwtwcen '' wht)re" and "ten," and alter" ten' the word pcl'sons 111,teatl of 
'' chilclren," HO aH to reacl: '' Ld S1mday-schools h_e formetl in all ~nr con-
gr11~ati1111H, where even ten persons, can lie c<,illec:kd_ for that P':rpose. '. 
a 'J'lrnt mies he made bv the Creneral ConvL•nuon provI<IIng stmhes for 
np11lic1int.H for licen.~e to. 1;reach, and_ fo:· ari,pli<::tnts of lor.:~l pr~achers for 
Ord1m,, and for transforrmg to the D1,tn_ct Lonft'rcnc~ the l1Cen~1~1g men to 
prustcli, and recomm<'.1Hling preachers tor entrance mt? the 1t!1:ernncy ; 
J)'f'<n!i1fo1l, that no one slrnll be recommendecl for e_ntrance mto the 1trnerancy 
who haH not preached. for at least one year precechng. 
H. A.. C. WALKER, Chairman. 
VIII,-REPORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE PUBLISH-
ING HOUSE. 
'rhe Commlttee to whom was referrer! the appeal of the Agent of the Pub-
liHhini;( HottAe for relief, and sundry oth~r papers, be~ leave to report.: 
11lrnt the pre;;ent. emharrnH~ment of the Puhlishrng House. !fl a matter of.sen-
OIIH rnom<'nt, and that upon the action of the Uhnrch_ dnnng tl:e next '!rnety 
d:ty~, larg<'l_v rh•pcnd~ the solution of the almost vital gnest10n, ,-hall 01:r 
1'111,liKhing lfon~c, with its valuable property and franch1.~eR, be a total loss 
t1,th1,Ch11rd1? .. 
'l'lrn ca 11 "l'H of thi~ nmbarrnssment. do not come within the scope oi tl11s 
t'C·J,ort, hnt. ~·1,11r ( 'ornmittee is satisfied that the:,· a_n' in _large mea~nre t? be 
t.1·nc1•d to th<· res11lts of the war. and th1, gent>rnl flllaIH't:d dq,rc•,-;,,1011 ol the 
}'Ufll. Kix y•·arH. l'a,si11µ; Ii:,· tlw <;:111s_es that ha\'(s prncl:IC('(l thl!;;e n•,tilts, yonr 
Cornmi1frl' findH i1Hclf (•onfrontetl with the st11bhorn l:1ct that the house mu~t 
htlVf) $:14,000 from 1hc Church within the n~xt nin~·ty days, or the property is 
Ji11ally lost. to 11.~. Of this amount about :;:il,·100 is the asses,mwnt upon the 
f-;011tl1 !'.nrolina Confl'l't·ncc. . 
With thiH fad lwfore it. y(lnr Committee is shut np to the ncc~ss1ty of a 
11ingle rccomme1Hlation, which is embo<lietl in the following res 1Jlnt.1on: 
llcRrh,·rl, By the Routh Carolina Annual Conference, that the amonnl.: as-
lWH!-!l'cl upon the <liffercnt charges dnring the_ past summer, 1111_1st be nused 
during the next ninety days, a:1<l that for tins purpose collcct1ons shall be 
tnkrn np in all the charges dnrmg the rnon_th of Fe)Hy~ry, and pressed upon 
, tlw 11otice ancl liberality of our people until the deficit 1s fully met. 
Re~pectfully, 
SAML. B. JONES, Chairman. 
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IX.-REPORT OF JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
The Joint Board of Finance beg leave respectfully to report to the Con-
ference t!1at the preachers hii.ve. collected for the Bishops' ,,u pport seven 
I.1undreJ and fifty-one dollars, winch pays our asses8ment for that purpose 
rn full. 
We p_aid to Bishop Wightman, at the District Conferences, $2iH 1 .5 
To Bishop Doggett...................................................... 498 85 
---$750 00 
We asses8ed, at onr last_ Conference in Chester, for the relic•f of the ,•mper-
annuated preacher.,, and w_1<low.~ and orphanR, six thousand dollars; of which 
the.re was_ collectetl 011l,v fon_r thon,and two hun1lrecl and fifty-eight dollars, 
or ,tb?ut seventy per ('el!t. nt the assessment. Two years ag-o we Pstimated 
for tl11s noble be1'.cvolenee ,;even tlltllt,aml dollars. Bnt. the colll:ctions fall-
mg below the e~t11nate, 1n dropped down to ;.;ix thonsand doll:trs. \Ve have 
fallen below th1.s ,:,nm ,i11.-;t as we did whe11 the :ts,c,;-;l!ll'llL was hi·,lier. It 
s_eems that a c,ert:un n1~mlier of (l_1e prl':tehl'r, will nut bring np t17is collee-
tion. Yonr L'.>:tnl l,cl,ievc· that ii thL• a11w1rnt a,h:1! f11r slw11ld 1> 1; brntwht 
down to 011~-e1ghth ot Lill; s11m 11suall_1· :ippllrtio11ed, still it w<1n]d not ,.,be 
re:tchecl. ?\obody g1H:,; :1IJ1J\',: thp a,,s1·,,,1111·11t, and 111:ul\' t;ill l>L·l,iw it. This 
yeitr we h:tve _druppL'1l t;1r; 1Ai111:1ll: from ,;ix tlw11s:u11i'd11llar-; (what it wa-; 
la:it year) to h\·_e tho_us:utd rlo_llars, ancl we earnestly l!l'g th,, h1·L·iliren not to 
fail one cl?II_ar Ill tl11s colkct1011. We would sugge,;L to all the 1,rethn·n to 
aJ:l to the1r:.asses,m1ents for Co:1fercnce .. collt:ctio11 ten pt'!' e,·nt., to make up 
fo1 the negligence or poverty ol some or om· charg<!s. The sum estimated 
f~r Conference colle.ction in 18?8,_ is five thousand dollars. All ol' which, 
with ~he accomyanyrng appropriations to the claimants, made with much 
care, 1s respectfully submitted. 
Columbia, S. C., Dec. 18th, 1877. 
THOS. l\IITCHELL, 
Chairman Joint Board of Finance. 
APPROPRIATIONS JOiNT BOARD OF FINANCE FOR 1877. 
D. Derrick ..... , .................. ~150 00 M C S \ixr II ~1' O W w rs. . . ta rnr .............. 'i' 25 0 
E 
• CJ'. Patterson and wife..... 90 00 Mrs. Bond English ............. 125 00 
• • . Pennin!!'ton, wife and M L B I 10 u rs. . unc 1................... O 00 
three children ................. 160 00 Mrs. W. A. Hemingway...... 75 00 fa Scarboro and wife ........... 140 00 Mrs. T. A. Turpin.............. 90 00 
1 rs. A. L. Smith and two Mrs. ,J. R Pickett.............. 60 00 
children ........................ 140 00 l\Ir~ lf Rt1Hl1 "'5 00 \l ,,. . . . ........ ............. I 
· rs. II. H. Dnrant...... ...... 115 00 l\lr;;. A. B. :i\lcGil vray ......... 50 00 
Jlrs. W. A. Gamewell and l\J rs. C. ThomaRon and child 125 00 
child ............................. 135 00 :ii.Ir~ r•11as I>ett 0 90 00 
l\IrH. 8. w. Townsend......... ~,5 00 l{ ,,. J , "w' ., ............... .. 
C
'I . ev. • 110 •. atts................. 150 00 
· uld of E. X Lemond....... 20 00 l>aughter of Rev. C Wilson 75 00 
:i\11'8. W. C. Kirkland.... ..... 125 00 I-' l) D J' l\I .ev. . . )yar~...... ......... 100 00 
• rs. W. ::\I. Kennedv......... 7'0 00 Rev. ::\I. c\. ·con11ollv and 
~:rs. E.G. Gage anti" child ... 100 00 fan1ilv .................. : ....... 100 00 
1 rs. A. W. Walker ............ 125 00 2\Irs. g_' R Pegues and chil-
l\lrs. C. :\IcLcot!............ ..... 90 00 dren ............................. . 
Mrs. S. \V. Capers .............. 12,'i 00 :i\Irs. E. L King ............... .. 
l\Irs. K .J. Bcml ............... 100 00 1lni. ,Jas. Stan· ................. . 
:'lfrs. J. D. W.'Crook........... 50 00 Mrs . .J.C. l\Iiiler ............. . 
~~rs. Ja8. L Bl,lin .............. 110 00 Rev .• J. w. Townsend ........ . 
1 rs. A. P . ..1\Iartin.. ... .. .. .... 10 00 Rev. ,J. R Coburn and wife. 
~~r8 .. J. N. Davis............... 90 00 Rev. A. Nettless .............. .. 

















X.-ASSESS:MENTS ON THE SEVERAL DISTRICTS FOR 1878. 
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VI. 
CONDENSED MINUTES . 
lnlr:.11l:1 pi,1 
Minutes of the South Carolina Conference of the M. E. 6/:urch South 
held at Columbia, S. C., beginning December 12th, 1877, ending D~cembe; 
18th, 1877. Bishop Uavid S. Doggett, President; William C. Power., Sec-
retary. 
Qnes. 1. Who are admitted on trial? James Simons Meynardie John 
William Tarhourx, James S. Porter, .John Thoma8 Pate.-4. ' 
Que.~ 2. Who remain on trial? R Herbert ,Jones, Erwin G. Price Alli-
son B. Lee, Thomas K Gilbert, Armand C. LeGette, H. Bascom B;owne 
William P. Meadors.-7. ' 
(Jues. 3. Who are di~continued? .Joseph F. Mozingo, LeGrand G. 
\Valker.-2. 
Ques. 4- Who are admitted into full connection? D. Zimmerman Dantz-
ler, Arthur C. Walker, Whitefoonl S. Martin. Benjamin i\I. Boozer, James 
\V. Ariail, Thornlrnry P. Phillips.--6. 
Ques. 5. \Vho are re-admitted? Hngh W. Whitaker.-!. 
Qncs. G. Whc, are n·ceivecl by transfer from other Conferences? None. 
(-Jucs. 7. Who are the deacons of one year? John L. Stokes, Felix Har• 
tin, William W. Willian1.,, :\Iurrloch .\C: FergnRon, A.nderRon W. Jackson, 
,James \V'. Wollirn.(. Edw:ml _jI. :\[1·rritt, Junius J. Neville, William H. 
Ariail, .Tephtha C Co1rnts, :-;:unnd D. \'anghan.--11. 
Ques. S. Wliat tra 1·1'1 i1E~ prPachers arl' elected deacons? D. Zimmerman 
Dantzler, Arthnr C. Walker, Benjamin ::\1. Boozer, James \V. Ariail, Thorn· 
bury P. Phillips.--G. 
Q1te,~. !J. What traveling preachers are ordained deacons? D. Zimmer-
man Dantzler, Art!t11r C. Walker, Benjamin M. Boozer, James W. Ariail, 
Thornbury l'. Pl1illips.-5. 
Qucs. JU. What local preachers.ar~ elected deacons? Henry Glencamps, 
William H. Thal'ker.-2. ;;·,Sc-;•v,,17-:,i 
(Jncs. 1 l. What Inca! preachers' are ordained deacons? Willliam H. 
Thacker, .J arm·, :\I Ki non.-2. 
Q11cs. L!. What traveling preacher8 are elected elderR? 1\I. Hutchinson 
Plloser, G-. W:dton Whitman, Hilliard F. Chrietzberg, William H. Kirton, 
Ldfoy F. Beaty, .Jo!Jll U. Willson, James C. BisRell, John E. Carlisle, 
James C. Dai·is.---9 
Qncs. 1:J. What traveli!lg preaeherR are ordained elderR? i\I. Hutchin-
RO)l Pooser. G. Wat.,011 Whitman, Hilliard F. Chrietzberg, William H. 
I~1rton, LeRoy F. Beaty, ,John 0. Willson, James U. Davis, John E. Car-
l1sle, Jame;; C. Bissell.-G. 
Que.~. L'f. What loeal preachers are elected elders? James Floyd, Wright 
W ilson.-2. ~
1
,,: ,- < , ,' , ,· 'i . '.:- ::.; 
j• ,.,,. '. ¥ "''--t 
Ques. 15. What local preachers are' ordamed elders? James Floyd, Wright 
Wil~on.--2. 
_ Que.~. 16. Who are located this year? Edgar L. Archer, LeRoy F. 
Rtaty.-2. 
Q1tes. 17. Who are supernumerary? John R. Little, John A. Wood, 



















































Ques. 18. ·who are superantiuated?. -pavid Derrick, John .watts, .Joel 
W. 'fownsend :Minton A. Connolly, \Vilham C. Patterson, David D. Byars, 
Edward J. Pe~nin"ton, ,Jolin R. Cohnrn, John Finger.-9. 
Ques. 19 What°prPacher;; have rlie<l during the past year? T. Sumter 
Daniel, ·William II. Fleming, R Randolph l~egue,; .-~. . ., 
Qnes. 20. Are all the preachers blam:le,;s 111. their hfo and official adm1,1-
istration? This waR attende1l to by eallrng their name,; severally before the 
Conference. . 
Ques. 21. What is tl,e numlH'r or local preachers and member~ m the 
several circuits, ~tation~, and mi,;,;ions of the Conference? vVlute local 
pre:1.Chers, 145; colore<l local preacliers, 3 ; white members, 43,196; colored 
members. :3F{/. 'l'utal, 4:3,7.01. .. . ? • 
Q11t'S ::.:. How many lllfants ha\'e been baptized durmg the year· vVlute, 
1,984; colored, 10-total, l,\:l9-!. . . ? 
Q,ies ;!J How many ad11lts have been baptized durwg the year. White, 
1 387-total, 1,:~s,. . 
' ()1tes. f!4. \V hat j,; the number of Sunday-schools? 481. 
()ucs 25. ·what is the number of Sn!1day-~chool teachers? 2,~88. 
Ques. 2G . .. \Vhat is the 11trn!l'.er ot Sunday•,;chool scholars. White, 
19,301; colorerl. 2U0-total, ln.uGl. 
Qn~s. 27. What amount i~ nec,•~s •. 1:"f fo.\ t1.1;/~perannuateJ preachers, and 
the widows and orphans of preache1~? :;;0,fiu•J.~u . \ 
Qucs. :JS. What h:tR been collected on the foregoi~g account, an~ how 
has it been applietl '! $4,1 G0.lG, distributed to the cla11nants 1 accordrng to 
their several necessitie~. . 
Qucs. 29. What !ia~ ?e~n cor~tri}mte~ for mis~ious? Foreign missions, 
$2,321.80 ; Domestic m1ss1ons, ~4,ul9.4u-total, $6,841.25. At 
Qnes. 30. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
Newberry, S. C. ? • l VII 
Qnes. 31. Where are the preachers stationed this year. See Artie e • 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1878. 
i 
.f 
The first column··of figures denotes number of charges. Second column the 
number of consecutive years the incumbent has been appointed to the ciutrge. 
Third column, the number or preachers connected with the Conference. The 
names ol .E'ld1:rs are priutell in capitals and itali<:s. 
I.-CHART,ESTOX DISTRICT. 
T. E. \VAN"N"A}[AKER, P. E ............. :3 
1 Clmrlestou-Trinit~·, U . • Y. Wells.I •> 
:l Bethel JV./'. 1'011•1·r.l :l 
3 Spring :-;t,., U. 'w. Whit11w11 . .l I 
4 BerklPy ct., S. I>. \'a11glin .............. ·! ,i 
,') l'ainhoy ct,, A. U. //111111 ............... l u 
(i { Cypress ct., U. 1 [. /'uusl'I' ........... .'!. 7 
7 ~t. PauI·s mis:-;, to 1H' supplied. 
8 St. George·s ct.. J>. F. J,is//1·,· ........ :2 S 
!J Baiu!Jerg- ct., Jr. l'. Jlo11.,,,11 ......... :2 !) 
10 ('olldon el.,('. I'. Fis/1/wrn . .......... :l llJ 
11 ,va1t,,r1Joro· c-t.. J. r. .. su1,.y ........... ~ II 
12 AIIL'lldale d., IJ'. I-I. Lull'lu11. ........ l l:l 
l:l Blad;: :-;\\'amp et.., l,. ('. f,u11({f ....... l l:l 
l! f YP111as,Pe ct., A.H. Th11111;T ......... l H 
Fi l llarclec·\·i 11 e <•f,., /J. /; • .r,,11es .......... 2 l,i 
lo ;-;umuwrville, 8. lf. lJnJ1c11e ........... l Iii 
II.-OllAXGEBUlW DI:':\TRICT. 
,v~r. :\IA!tTIX, l'. E. ......................... l 17, 
17 Oran.g·elJlll"g", 8. A. W1'/J1'1" .............. :l ],~ 
l,~ Orangeburg- ct.., R. W. Jf((rbl'l" ....... l l!I 
1H Bran,·hvillPd., 'l'it()s. N11,11.1·or ...... :l :;11 
:20 !'rnvid<'JJ<•<· tot .. .r. JJ. l'!o/1 ............ ! :!I 
21 8t. :\latlww·;; ct., ,/. U. Zi111111<'1'-
'/J1rr 11 ........................................... :~ ~~ 
22 Fp. :-;1. ;\[aUw\l'·s et., Jl. 1, l/w1!.-s .. :l :.::; 
2:l Or:mgt, ct., D. Z. llantiil'r ............... l :!I 
:21 J Edisto d., .\'. JC. Jfr/l1J11 ............ I :!., 
~:; I E,li,to miss., ;\[. ;\J. Fcrgm:on .... 2 :.:1; 
:!ii Urahalll et., .·1. .7. ('1111//11'1/ ...... 1 :27 
27 Wil I i'1on <'!., Jf . . ·1. JfrXi/1IJ1'll .... :J :J, 
:2,~ Elll-11ton ct., JJ. Til/er .................... l :!!J 
:!!I .\ikPll miss., H. HerlH'rt .Tone.~ ..... ! ;i() 
:lU Grnnifl>vil IP au<l La11g-l(;y station, 
.fr>lm A. Jluo<l ...... ........................ 1 :a 
III.-COLU:'.IIBL\. DISTHICT. 
E. ,T. ;\[EYN"ARlllE, P. E .................. :3 ;):; 
31 C<ilurnbia-\Vnshington St., .T. 1'. 
lVightman ................ '.l :3:1 
ivfarionCt w. S. Wiu 111-
mnn ........................... 1 :;1 
:1:1 Co!nmhin, ct., L. 3L Uttle ............. l ;;,; 
:;1 I:idgP\,·av ct .. ,T. E. Wu/son ............ !:;,; 
?,i "'inn,lH>ro' sta., Tl'. A. Ror;,.rs ..... 1 ;;, 
:lli Fairfield et., ,J . .A. Pm·ter ... .' ........... l :l~ 
;;; (·!Je,tt•r ,tation, ,J. E. Cnrlisle ....... '2 :m 
:!~ Chest'.'!' et., lit. H. Pooser, .............. ,: .!I) 
,,.I F.ast I hester ct., 1'. ,J. Cl;11de .......... .I -!I 
-li) ,fJ{I)(' k IT i II ct., J. 1lf. Boyd ......... .... 1 -1:! 
11 t Ft . .\!ills et., J. Lemacks Stokes .. :! ·1:3 
~2 Yorkville i-tation, 'l'. E.Gilhert . .1 4-! 
4:l{York ct., I.,. A . .Jo/111so11 ............ :! •U> 
H Black's station ct., B.M.Boozerl ~H 
.J;, Lexin12:ton ct., C. D. Rowell ........ 2 -17 
·Jli Edg-eticl1l ct., 8m11l. f.,l'((rr/ .......... 2 -!8 
-li Batesburg- cl., .J. W. Kdly .......... 1 49 
Professor C. F. College, J. Walter 
JJi<:kson . .................................... 1 50 
/ 
IV.-sm,ITER DISTRICT._ / -, 
C'. H. l'HIT<'IL\Rll, P. F. ............... l 51 
·IS Snmtn st.a ... ·I../. 8/okl's ............. l 52 
·HI /-,m11 ter <·t., .7. 8. lle((s/ey ............ . 1 5-i 
511 Spring !Iii! et., D. D. lhwlzl!:r .. .l 51 
,il Bishopville ,ta., A . .f. 8/11.(l'unl ... I 5-'> 
ii2 :\Ianning et .• /J . .! . .lfr.lfi/l((n ..... :2 56 
5:l ~:lllt1,<· d .. J. L. S///1/onl, -l, an<l 
,T. \\r. _.\riail ............................ 1 r,s 
,ii !Udiland Fork et., W. H. Ariaii.l ii!J 
,,; ( 'allld('ll stal,io:1, J. ( ). Wills,m ... .l fli) 
iili Ker,ha,1· l't., .\. t·. Ll' <+ett... ....... l Iii 
,-,, l langing Hock ct., Jr.11. 1,~irfo11.:l (i2 
,j~ L:tn<':U,l!·r st:llion, \V. \\". \Vil-
liarn:s ......................................... 1 (i:l 
,;:1 Lan(•a,ter ct.. N. [,. l!11//i1' •.... .... 1 H4 
Iii/ (']}!".,[('I"lit•ld d., .r. w. j[/IITll,11 ... :l (l;j 
lil Znnr dn:uit, to lm supplil'd by 
(.'. a·I. l'l,11/,.r. 
Y.-FLORJ•:XCE DISTIUCT. 
J_.\:IIES C. ST<>LL, 1'. K ................ 1 tl6 
Ii:! J<'l1>n'IH'C station, A. JI. ],l's/1•r .. .l H7 
(i:) { l>:lrling-ton sta., U. W .. Walker.1 (i8 
HI :-;o!'il'ty Iii!! d., W. L. /'1'[/ltt's .. l fl9 
Ii., ('h(•r:nv :station, ll"m. Th111n11s ... '2 70 
/iii Darlington et., 'l'. JJ'. Jfu1111cr-
l.11n .......................................... 1 71 
Iii Lo\l'er .Darlin,gton ct., .f. JJ. Jlas-
sr'fJ('(tll ......................................... 1 72 
fi'i Ti111111<>l1S\"illl' ct., 0. ][. ]J'!'//s ... 2 7a 
li9 Lynclil,urg- and :-it. Lukl,'s, J. \V. 
Woll i Ile; .................................... 1 7-1 
70 Lynt'hhur_g (~t... "\\y. t-,,:.. 1\l:1rtin ...... l 75 
71 X<,rtl1 \\'illi:u11slJt1rg- l't., .T. W. 
.... lt<· J(u_11 • ...................................... 1 7G 
72 Kingstree ,ta .. Felix l!artin ...... l i7 
i:~ (3onrclin ~nHl ~:1111pit ct., J.C. 
R11sscll, I, A. B. L<'<' ................ 1 7!J 
7.1 f:t'or,gct0\\'11, II'. 'l'. OtJ>l'l'S .......... '2 80 
7., { Hinck Ri vcr ct., If. J. Jforwrn.:l 81 
'iii .fohnsonvil!Pct.. a. W. &'111/in.:l S'2 
7i \Vest :\farion et., J.C. f'nunts ... '2 i-;{ 
i8 Mar·s Blutrsta., W. D. Kirkluncl.2 8-1 
26 
VI.-lIARION DISTRICT. 
H. A. C. W ALICER, P. E .............. 2 85 
79 Marion station, H. L. Jlarper .... l Sli 
llU Marion ct., .T. 'l'. 1,ilyo ................. l Si 
81 :Mullins ct., & . .T. Iii/I.., 2, J. '1'. 
Pate ........................................... 1 89 
82 Little Rock ct., J,: A ultl, :l, J. 
R. Lill/I', snp'y ........................... !Jl 
8:3 Ben110ttsvill<' ('(., 'J'. J!ilclicll, 2, 
J. \V. Tarlmurx ........................ l 93 
8-1 8011th .MarllJol'I>. et., U. 'J: Jlar-
11w11 ............................................ 2 (JI 
Si'i North i\Iarll>oro· d., J. ('. ])((ris.2 U5 
Ho \Vacca1naw d. and mi,s .. H'm. 
Cnrso11 ....................................... :l Dli 
87 Littk ltivcr ,·t., l>. W. ,';('((/ ......... 2 \!7 
88 Bucksville sta., A. ( ·. \\'alker .... l \18 
8H Conwayl,oro· sta., 1,. Wood ..... .. 2 f)\) 
90 Con,Yayl>oru· \'I., JI'. Jr . .Jo11es ... .l 100 
U1 Hel.Jro11 ct., J,. .\°l'url,om ............... l lOl 
109 Abbeville sta., D. J. Simmons .... .! J'.lti 
110 Abbevilie ct .. . T. C. Bi;:sell. ......... l lti 
111 South Abbeville ct.,S. P. 11. Hl-
n·eU, :l, 0. N. H,ountrec, sup'y ... 12!1 
112 LmnHl0svillc stn., R. J>. Fr1111k.d 1:;u 
11:l Tumbling Shoals ct.., .T. JJ. 'J'my-
-wick ................................... ....... :.' 181 
111 Green wood ct.., .H. D. S11111rt, l, ,J. 
:-;im1110•1~ c\IPynarcth, .............. l 1:33 
lli'i ~cwllerry st.a., A. JI. U1,-i!'/::-
/J1•r11 ............................................ l 114 
llG NmvlJl'rry ct., '/'. U. Jfrruu·t, I, 
\\'. P. :\[ ,•,ulors ......................... .1 1:lli 
lli North Newlwrry drenit, H. \\'. 
Wltitakcr .................................. 1 1:li 
llK Lexington Fork circuit, I,. ,1f. 
Jfomer ........................................ 1 J:iK 
llO Saluda et., J. A. U(ltu11 .............. :.' l:lU 
IX.-GREENVII,LE DISTH.IC'T. 
VII.-Sl'.\l{T.\_~jl{:]{U msTHICT. 0. A. DARBY, P. F, ....................... ·1 J.lil 
H. J\L Moon, l'. E. ....................... -1102 120 nn°enville sta., .·I. ('okl' S"1i//i ... :J 1·11 
92 {~parhuil,·u; sta., ./. JI. l'ur/isle.:2 105 \ l:!I (JreL·nville ct., A.\\' .. Jackson ... :.> l•l:! 
!J:l Pr.o.vid,·1H:e miss., to be sup- \'122 H,dtlviJle d., (_' .. lJ. i\Janll, I, .T. . 
pl1ul. A. ll oor/, snp ~ ......................... 11-! 
9-1 Union station . .!./!. ('111,1JilJell ... l JOI, J:.>:l Fork ~lioals ct., JI. 1\. Brown,· ... ! J.!.i 
!Jij CIH'l'Oke,! ('(., .! . .! .. \'1•11·/wr,·_1; ..•... l Ill,> i !:!I f\\.illi:tlll:-1un st:1 .. 8. /,11111/,·r .. :! lW 
!Jli Cane Cn•l'k ct., .1. /' .. •tm11l ....... l ]l)li i JF, I. lll'lton n1i,~iP11 (<l l)f',llJ•]'lkd. 
9i ,Jonesville,·!.. /,' . .ll. /111,111/ ........ :.!. ]117 ·· l:cli l\ru,ll:,° Ck. l'l.,./. J. W111·/.·1u,u1. .. :l 1·17 
tlS Uo,hell llill l'I .. H. /{. J111r11w/l .. :! !OS i l:!7 c\_lll]('rs1Jll,1't .. ll.F. ('i1ri,-/:/u·ry.:'. l·IS 
!19 Laurens ct.. . ././,. Jfr/•11/11 ........... l ]l):I: l:'..~ ,\nd,•r,011 ,·I., .11,,,,-r Fri'i,1 ......... :'. l·l!l 
100 North Launius "1., ./. 11". ll/U11- i l:.':I :-Sil:tllm1 1-'"nl d., T. I'. l'llilips ... :c 1,-,11 
/Jerl ............................................. 1 110 J;\I) l'endlt'/llll ('1.,8. // . ./r,,,,s ........... :'. J.-;l 
101 rLi111<'ttoll(' :-;prin,,, (·1. ./. n. 1:n :-;:111:t:-· :-;prill/.(S ct,. :1. .Jt/u11·11_11 ... :.1 !~:'. 
11 //soII ................................. :'. l ll , J:l:'. J l'll'kl•ns d .. ,·I. II. II u/1.-,·,· ....... 2 l:i.l 
1021Limc•st,>111) :--i,ri11c:s mi,,., I·:. 1:n ( J'ick,•ns miss., to 1>,· ,:uppli,·11. 
(,. Pri<·<' ............................... ! 11:.: 1:;1 \\':dhall:t arnl :-;c•1wc:t ,:it:,- ct., 
[O:{ Clinton et. .. .J. }'. 1-;,,1;/,111</ ........... I i 1:1: .J. .J. ::--;evillc ....................... ; ...... 2 J.j4 
104 Belmont cL., Ir. \I'.· .l[o,,,I ........... :! 111 J:l:> OeonPe miss., to be supplied by 
105 Gowansvillc et .. ./. 1-'. S111il/1. ..... l ii:,· F. Smith. 
!0tl Ril'h Hill ct., 11'111. !!11tt"············' Jlii, J:3li \Vestminster ct., E. ::\I. l\Ierritt . .l l,:i;j 
Vanderbilt Fniy1•rsits-,·I. JI. ' 
8/iiJlJJ, Profcssllr ....... :..... .. ........ 117 i 
\Voffonl ( 'olk~,•-- II". S/Jlith, 11'. ' 
SUPERANNUATES. 
ll'. 1>11111:w1, l'rofl-ssors.............. ll!J '1 
Southern Cltristi:1n ,\,lvoc,itc;, 
F. _lf. Jfrn11e1l,11, l•:ditor ............. 120; Joel W. '1'01('11.sencl ................................ .156 
Sun!lay-sd10ul Au;cnt,H. ('. Uli- 'J. R. Culiurn .......................................... .151 
v1'r, sup·y................... .............. 12l A. Neltl,:N ............................................... 158 
I f)ari<l lJ1'1Tick ....... ................................ 159 
/
. VIII.-COKESIWltY DISTHIC'l'. \1 John lVults ............................................ .lUU 
Wm. (;. Patterson ......... ......................... .161 
\ ... / MANNING ]lRO\V~, P. E ........... .:t l~~ 1 Jf. A. (Vnnoll1J ..................................... .1H2 
107 CoJrnsbury sta., R. 'J'. Jll)(/!,lr>s ..... l 1:.>:1 \' JJ. D. Ryffrs .. .' ....................................... .11~! 
108 Cokesbury ct., lV. A. Clarke, 2, R. J. 1'e11ni11y/un ................................... .lfH 
Jas. 8. Porter ............................ 1 12,'i, .T. Fi11uer ............................................... .11~1 
" 1s;s .......................................... rnu " 1878 ..................................... Jfi;J 
Charges, 1877 ......................................... 1281 Preachers, 1877 ..................................... .16~ 
- -






MEM---BAP- I r CHlJR,CH-




1 ~-g:-~ ,· :~--~,!·is -- -. 
<l) 00 • ! 00 ._ ~ 7" Q.) : .. I c.i ~ i...,. ~ 
Q.> Q).c(l.),._Q.lil.:t+-..-4~~c..i ::::•, r-,.0 .=: .!1 O,.c:~ 
.+,.) ~o ._ii= +,J;::: oO orr . .::: ~!:· 'ci::·~,~~1b=I <l)QC) ,... 1·:::~ -~~
1
·:::::· .c '.:'"~ c-~1 ~~ -~
1 
i ~i..ii::,. 
>- :>~ s;=·~~.c-§ C82: 0~ d~,... oe -;~I ~;::p 
0 
--- __ ...-_ '".':il;_ :,,- .... !~~ ~r£ z "" (<~ ~;;.-_.::: ,zu :z::.:: ;;..s~ 
HARLESTON DIST, I I I I - - - --.- ·-------
Trinity .................. 
1
1 320 l 6 2 1 40! 221 15001 11
1 
/i!i34 000 
Bet~el .................... 3(i8 1 12 111 32 1 150 1430 1 2
1
" 40'.000 
Sprrng Str~et .. _. ........ 258: ..... 
1 









. 6 18' 1081 ........ 1 10i I 3 000 CainhoyCt.&MiRsion 337 1 41 al 24 1131 202, 3 1 .... '900 
Cypres~ ••1·1·c111·t "~I' 21 37 10 31 28 , .... • • •. '--' .. ...... i)i) I 1 129 135 8 1 4 600 
Summerville Ct. and [ , I I ' 
c,tM(\0sioe.;·· ........... ] 142 ..... 1 11..... 1 4 28 75I 4 .... 500 
,., • xl'orge H Cireuit .. , 55!!1 .... .J 4i! 21 '% 1 39 1 2371 340 (l 1 5,500 
~amherg ~ircuit ...... :--s;rn' ~ 71 5 :l ... :;11 90 ........ 1 l1 J 4,000 
Colleton Circuit ...... , 5Gfi 1 231 1 71 28 11/ ....... 1 s: 1 3,600 
Walterboro' Circnit .. 
1
1 680 3 391 8 11 581 343 350 11 1 1 5,350 
Allen<l'.tle Circuit ...... 2fl7 ..... 6 3 4 15
1 
131 ........ 1 4[ 1 2,900 
Black Swamp Circuit[ 30:~ .... 41 5 41 s! 70 1501 6 1 1 5,500 
Yemassee Circuit ..... \ 1V31 1 !) ..... ' 3J 18 951 ....... 1 6, I 3,350 
Hardeeville Circuit! 1 I 1 1 • I " 
and.Mii;sion ......... \ UG1~~ _!_~I:_~ -=1-~ 3/....... 3 1 1 2,000 
· I -l----l--1--
Total8 .............. ,5:1!8 17,2371 411 621 363120451 4517 81 111125,200 





9rangcburg Cin.:uit. .. l 2!J71 21 25[ 21 41 27 132 ....... I 2.500 
13ranchville Circait .. l 351 1 l! 28; 31 4 301185 ....... 1 51 1 5.800 
Providence Circuit ... i 4511 l• 30J lG' 6 47 187 IOOi 6' 1 3·,000 
St. l\Iatt.hew';-; CL ...... I 2~3:----·\ 101 ..... 1 4 151 70 50 511 7.000 
UppperSt .\l:ttthew's: 2:i0...... 51 2 1 4 191 6G 50 5 1 3.040 
Edi,to Cireuit ......... 
1 5IOI 2
1 
33 51 7 47l1 234 200 G 1 5,200 
Edi,;to :Mis,ion ........ : 11 1 8 1 1 20J I 2' 
Graham Circuit ....... ' 42()1 ..... 
1 
.. i·G 9j 5 30! 200
1
· ... 600I; ',.... 7.6gg 
Williston Circuit ..... 23z1 11 3 71 2 71 3?;........ ~I ~! 4.500 tl~:~::~1:;i:i.~::;;--- ~~1-···i r i[ ; ;i ir 2,01 ii:::: ~:igg L.uiµlcy .............. , 21•:1 ..... 31 51 1 121 so· ........ 11 1 3000 
Upper OrangC' Cire't!_ 508:_~i-~~ -~I G 25i lSGj l!)3( 6; 1 2,150 
Total8 ............. 1374-11 rn\rns: 65:4s[ 29gl1ri71 \-1443[ 54121 61 040 
-- -·--· __ ------~- _ J_ I 1 
~V:~}
1
~::;p)n1~~/~1~~<_;:~,l1 2n~1 ---;~~! 2 1: -~~;j-450\ ___ 1 __ 1-.. ~.-~·~-~o~ 
?vL~non :-itl'(iv!, ......... I :!34 1 :nl 4 11 rnl 113 1 4001 ] .... , 5,000 
\V~n1);-;hora,'. Station ... 1 53 1 1 ..... 1: 31 231 JOO' l'..... 4,000 




18, 5 7J 3\J, 2\J7, 2ooj 61 111 8,210 
-----1------1 I 1 
Am'tcarrie1l forward 1130; G! 741 111 10[ 81 1 5U51 11501 91 1 97,210 
28 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-[CoN'fINUED.] 
I MEM-1 BAP- \ CHURCH BER.'-3. TU'iMS. SUNDAY-3CHOOLS. PROPERTY. 
NAMES OF '1 I . - I ~ I ,; ::. 1 t \ 
C S ~ I c ~· .=:: :r.:: I rA to • IRCUITS, TATIONS, c, 1 • • • "d,.; • 0 :• a.i I ~ ""' >, 
AND MISSIONS. I ~ ,ss:,s~ .s~1~'3 'c~i:i e.:'l ':::S:S ·~~1-..g ~~E 
~ 1·- - ·- - ·- - I~ C • r ·- - ::; - 0 -1 C (/JI ::; - r .::: ,-~ -~ ,..._., ,_1 .%~1 '"'.;:..I __ 1,.- •~ •• 1 -~~ 
► ~ :... f;: ;:: ::= e::; l ,: S ? t .. :- 1 .c? I ? ►~ ::: ? f. 1 rec~ c..:: ~ 
---------~ 1i,,-"'H ,..._ r"~ r..:J:. ~~~ l'i~ ,'1~.~1~:.J1ZH >o~ 
Amt. brot. forward iJJ;fo-, -6-fcll 11/ 10 8f1-5!i511,1501 9' 1 $97,210 
Chester St!l.tion ...... I lOfi_' .......... , 21 1 ! 11: 50 ........ 1 1 1 6,000 
\
XT • 1 "· ·t> Ct I 4n-: 1 1"' 2-I 4' 1~ 1 -4, 4 "400 ,veSo\.;Ue~er .... ;J/, '': '1 ·I O; , ,........ .. ... v, 
Ea;;t ChPste. r Ct ...... 481[ 1 20! 101 51 Hli 120i ........ l G 1 7,000 
Rock Hill Circuit ... 3:1:.!i 15
1 
4 11 91 551 302 5 1 8,000 
Yorkville Station ... 1771..... 2, 2\ 11 71 65 150 ~ ..... , 2,500 
York Circuit ......... 158: ..... 1 1::li. lG[ 31 15\ 751........ 31 ..... , 2,500 
Lexington Circuit ... :!ii\ l' 171 20, 3 15\ 150 100 31 11 1,500 
Lexington Fork ...... :.'.,81, 1 :.lfii-----1 4 23 1 17. 1 ......... 4 ..... , 1,700 
Leesville Circuit ..... GG3.! 1 ml• 27 8
1
1 21' 381 ........ 1 s
1 
1( 6,200 
Edgefiel? Ci_rcui_t ..... :J~~\ 1 15 5 1 7 3~ 225 1 .... ;." 4, l[ l!,000 









Totals ............ ,4\ln7l 14:223li24\ 52: 28i 2279, 2,180 53\ 8 156,010 
SuM'fgR DrsTH.ICT. I 
Sumter Station....... 210 
Sumter Circuit........ G57 
Bishopville Circuit.. 352 
I 
1••··· 












ii 12, 33 
15 1401 100
1 1 11 87,000 
32 178 300 7 l 7,000 
3::l, ]84 1 118 5 1 4,150 
3~; 2351 689 7 1 6,800 
23 178: ........ 7 1 5,000 
}\,fanning Circuit ..... 505 I 
i1~;1~f:n~ir~~~i;i,· .ii;.~ 432 I I I I I 
cuit and Mission .. 361 ..... 7 2 4
1 
251 188 175 7 .... 2,500 
Camden Station...... 12G ..... 2 2 7 68 400 1 1 7,500 
Hanging Rock Ct.... 383 1 ..... 151 3 6 1 29 1821........ 7 ..... 4,500 
Fort Mills Circuit .. 2521 1 33 29 4 13 95 ........ 4 ..... 1,:rno 
Chesterfield Ct....... fl45 1 3 22 9 7 31 3321 150 9 1 3,500 
Lancaster St~tion... 021..... 51 ..... 1 1 7 751 2801· 1/ ..... 1 2,000 
Zoar Ct. & '.\I1ss10n .. 400, 1 33 44, 6 301247 101) 6 ..... 3,000 
So. Chesteriiehl Ct.. 'f4(Ji 1 rn\ 441 6 2! 168 ........ i 7 ..... , l,GOO 
Totals ........... J481i41 181221\202 581 304j22i0i :!,312( 69 1\ G5,8lO 
FLoRgNCE DrsTR1-c1'i I I I -I I 1· ' 
Fl, ,rence Stat.ion..... 1021 1 3 1 1 • 8 48 1 i 7 1 ..... 
1
1 $~,500 
Darlington Station.. ()6 1 ..... 13 3 1 12 4i 3:!0\ 1 ,.... 2,000 
~~1~;!~ ~iti~tt~~s_-:::: 1 n ::::: ~1 2i i 1 ~ t~l"",ioli\ .!I :::.1:1 3:~i~ 
Lower DarlingtouUt 390 3, 1 24 5 30. 275 350\ ✓ 8,450 
Darlington ............. : 448j 2
1
1 21141 41 3812771 875\ 41..... fl,500 
Timmonsville Ct ..... , '140 1 3 8 7 43 27!) '.WO\ 51 1 3,000 
Lynchbun~ Circuit .. / GOl[ 41 20 25 5 31' 2nll 3~GI 5\ 1 2,:50 
N. Williamslrnrg ..... 1 inn, 1\ 71 4
1
1 4 1/i 100
1
1 
........ , GI 1 2.fi87 
Kings~ree Staliu:1 ... \ ~:21 ..... 1 2 1 1 (i 20 40: 11 ..... 3.200 
Gourdin Ut.. & l\11ss. I 2-A 2115, 4 7 21 140 100! 5! 1 1.715 
S
~eoqttoCwn&S~,It~ion. ~8!)06[ 11 23021 111 41 I ll~l 10900\ "1.,0000j ~I 11 II \~ii 
amp1t t. ',, 1s8 ... ., : j o I I ,.,, 
Blk River Ct.& Miss lGSI ..... [ 24 5, 4 i2 1 100 150 5! ..... I 1,200 
I I I I I I I ! I 










MEM- BAP- , I CHURCH 
BERS._ TISMS~ SU.N DAY-SCHOOLS. l PROPERTY. 
~ J.I _.I ii ~]~1~ ... ~i1·~~l~i'I c:~£ 
S C)~lc..,.._: of:.1i......::' C:c,:::: c~ O~..... 1,--0 ~i:~ 
..... ~ ~ 1 ·':: ; I~ ~ I ~ 0 I . ~ ~ I . ·:;. ::: ~ C ;.. - if. I ~ ::: 0-
,..... ..::.o ..:-.:...-,,lr,...; ..... 1,,.....c: ,...,:;,.:,,;.Io;:-" c~_!cE.c:-;_·_ c::_,..~ 
lo- ► • •► ~ > ¥ '-' • ,.,, .__, C:.., ,-J r· ~ ~.. -, 
_________ ~_1;:::~ ~~-1~~•~11 z Hi_Z~ z;.,.~\~:;l~~i ~~~ 
A.m't brot. forward .. , 220!1! 17[ 108' 677!' ]:HS) 23 1 7 24.2!.l4 
Greenwood Circuit... 4!l!1! Si 281 108. 2831 8 1 7,UOO 
Newberry Station ... 1721 Ii 12\ iO 800 1 1 5,000 
Newberry Circuit .... 6G0/ 81 33 1 21li ........ 8 1 i,2ii0 
North Nt>wberry Ut. 162j..... 5, lGI 153 ........ 4 .... 4,000 
Saluda Circuit.. ...... 5181 71 28 328 ....... 8 1 6,500 
. I ' ' ' I I I I I !""" ............... , ..... 1 .. ··· .. ·1"···· ............. ., .... 1 
Totals ................. 1422.i1 __ 9 180 1171\ 4~ 1_ 2251l6H! 18311 52\ 111 54,744 
GR!::ENVIl.U D1sr. I I ! .. -~,.~ I I I ! - . -- [ I I 
Greenv)llc S\atio.n .... 
1 
270 ..... ~ 5 ! 20\· 2141 2401 I I-:fi:!0,000 
Gr~en~1lle y1rc'.11t.. .. 590/ G1 1~. 14) 01 34 250 225 5 1 4,500 
Re1dv1lle Uircn1t....... 808 1 1 \ 16, 48
1 
7\ 381 4-1011200!' 81 1 9,500 






j 23 155 ........ 41 1 5,000 
Willit,m,ton ,-;tntin:o SD 1 ! 1 1 8[ 75 100 1 ... •, 1,200 
Brn.shy Urenk. Ct..... 22,j 51 2\ 2\ 2
31
1 19\ l~~i ········\ 4; •• 00 I 1,750 








•........ 1\ 11 4,000 
Anderson Ut. & 2\foo 181 2
1 
16 9 15, 82. 2601 41 ... 1,500 
Shallow Ford Circuit 316 1\ 1Gi 161 41· 24'1 1~0
1 
........ 1 41 11 3,~50 
:P.:!ndlNon Circuit.... 442 1 \ 22113 6 21 luO,..... ... 51 .... , 1,600 
Sandy Spring" ....... [ 430! ...... 
1 
33 12 4[ 20, 1001 50[ 4:.... 1,600 
P(ckens Ci ~·.ct~it ....... I 4133 ~ '! 1~1151· 81 5114251 1151 81 .. ·· 1 3,200 
Pickens ~11,~1011 ....... 231 2 1 ..... 11 5 25
1
........ 8 .... 600 
Walhalla and ::!eneca 1 I 1 






26 15il 85I 3/ .... 
1 
2,000 
Q_conee. l\lission_. ... :. 188
1
..... 5 10 2
1 
10 87 ... ..... 21 .. ·· 400 
West.mrnster C1rcu1t 1 
and Mission .... ., ... 1300 ..... \ 101131-31 25 150'1 .... ····1_31' .. ·1- 1,000 





. _: ~: ~~~:~ Gj 
_! :~ ..... '. -~ -• ' ' ·-. _·, . ·:: • ... i -
31 
RACA PITULATI0N. 
.Ther,e ar~ color:d m~m~ers,. Uh~rleston J?ist:ict, 301 ; Orang,1burg Dis-
trict, 12; Uolumb1a District, 20; :::lumter District, 4· Florence District 7. 
:M:ari~n District,3 ; Spartanburg Dist.r.ict, 5; and Gre;nville Di,trict, 5. To: 
ta!, 3o7. Colorml preachers 3 ; Baptisms 10; Charleston District sixty 
colored Sunday-school Scholars. Spartanburg Distirct two hundred ~olored 
SundHy School Scholars. ' 
J ,- •• , -
: ,..: - · .... 
ll' \;i/, 
' •~ l (• 
n'.1 W 





























r~ • 1 -i l 1: 
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~;: -~ ~ ~ -~ :2 t ~ 1 ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ -~ -~ \ ~ .c ~ \ I ~ -~ I~ 0 := 11 ; ~ ::: ~-~ ..::. -~ ~ -;.~ :2 ~ '"c; 2 ~ -5 11 ·= 2 ~ 
l\lISBIO~S. s-t~1C~~ i~ 0~ a.. .. cc 1
1
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CH A Ii L ~ ~ 8 TO~ lJISTRICT. 
1 
1 
. I , i , . 1· , 
1 
1 
1 I I \ I I I Trinity* ............................ 
1
*1,200 1,001 75 2ou 1 rn9 no! sr,1 ~5 uo\ 40 40 ou 11,5 105 011 50 22 10
1 
10 10 00 1 ......... ......... ss 1m: 3,,oo oo, 1,460 47 
Bethel ····························; 1,r.,0011,.1.2-l. OU 21111 1 •~8 (lllj 851 s.; ()(I ·1•1. ·lU 011 111', ](I:, OIi.i 50. 25 tlU 10 10. ou,......... ......... 9~ nu, .......••... '1 1,141 OU 
8pring Street................... 8011 iol-1 21 lUU 71 r,o, 5:, i2 l,lj :lll: :w 1)11 G5 :!.ll uu :,1,, 8 1,11 r, 5 \)1)1· 5 00. 5 uo GU ou\······••.... 56 uo 
Berkie\" Circuit.................. ;,00
1 
267 uo 1001' 57 U71 i.~,
1 
5 oo ~O' Ii ou1 .'>5 fl Lil, :,u, 3 OU! .'>i 5 011 ·········I ........ 1............ 100 ou; ...•....•.... 
caiuh,.,yCirenitandl\liss ... 1001 ~H!ll 50 :iso·.1 :!.O 10(.JU\ :t1•12""\ -15 1 G!\11
1 
:JU .......... \ 31 1uo
1 
......... 1 .. ·······1 700 'lt!OI 3300 
Cypn--,~ Cir<·t'.it. ·:··········· f,(1(11 ?~~ :~1 10!) So.-Hi: 5f11 '.N (0 :!.5 11 ()I, !)51 211 uo: :,1 1i 8 uc,_ s1 8 Oil 17 CO! 9 00 4ii uu•1 109 50 119 OU 
bnm.mervi\lt· urcutt ......... , ~~? :!.-;<( .lh ~1 1, 1000, ........ ~1 .............. •·;;;··· .... ; i •··:··········:,····;····[······ •·····•· ........ 1•····· ... , .......... ,····:· .. ·· 3 00 
!:it. l,e,.rge ~ . . ............. 
1 
)·'"\ 1161, 00\ l:)ll: l~l OU\ 7?15? 001 ~~ 1 ~- UU l,·'~i ~8 OU\ 1~ 1 . G 00 1 10; 10 001·········1··•······1 7 uo, (,50 l'O\ 148 10 t-•amb~ri.; ..... ...................... .JU01 8-11 71, 1.,U L2 00 1 7., 5" llO 3<> .. o Olli "J.J":. Gd 10 ·L,, :!.U uo. 10, 1U OU ......... ·······•·I 11 00,........... 80 5.0 t·o1kt.oll Cirenit.. :········· .... \ li!iO\ 1ti7 5:!.I 1:!.i,: 87 6HI 70\· -l1 :lf, 211 l,'; UUI H5\ 15 00 4~; ~ OU 10110 uo .............................. 1 2-17 00 5:3 00 
Walterboro' (·ircn1t ........... , 800! 589 !J81 ltill, 117 !J9, 75 liU 00 1 :J5I 25 UO 105, (;8 7[, 4cJ ~7 ·IOI 10 10 00 ~ll UO 20 00 25 011 380 001 75 00 
Al.lendal" Cirl·uit ............. 
1 
soot :l98 o'l..i 1•111; 100 001 7f,\ 23 u11I' a;;l fl uu 105127 110! ~5 11 uo llll 10 OIi\ ........ 1•········1 650 uo:............ 50 00 
r~l:l<'k c,;wan'.p Cireuit ....... 1 ?110. t~I 5?1 1~;~\ 84 ~ol 5U ~5 00 2? 10 1101 ~o '1..7 ~u 4111 ~ ~ol 10 7 011
1
......... ........ 7 00,............ 5 OU 
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Gos~en H,i_ll Ci.rcuit ........•. \ 711~ "'.~ o'.1\ 1~10\ 7~ oo ~~ Oil :,: 01.1:, !\) 011 ~~ 011 f'.:: O<l 2,~ 011 fl 11:l: ;': ll~; Z 01,f 7 00 ...••..•..•••••••. ·1 22 00 ~~fl 001 . 2:1 00 
L~\l]PllS C1rcu1t ............... , 1,17:, 8:,;, ~.i1 1lll1 7h l,() J;) 1111 4,, 111)1 311 (Ill 2D fill 81, t,ll ·±:) 110 .H 0,), :l:, 1.,l I llll1 7 on\·········1--······· 20 001 .~,5 00 .130 40 
L1met ... neHr,rinl(s Circuit ... \ 600\ 6011 on: no, 91! oo; :,tl 110 30. iltll 19 011 1,1 no 5fi u,1 :iG uo 2:l 01i: H OlJ'. 7 IHI\ 7 OU ................. \ 21 851 250 00 5 00 
Clinton Circuit................. 7ooi 4f.2 20 sol 52 f>O 17 ,,u 17 t10 111 110 11J Olli 4j 00, :;:; 20 1:1 oo 5 fill, :1 oo :i (10'. ....................................................... . 
Bla<:ksStat10n ................ 21,0, 10000\ ao' 21011\ -11,u ······•! 4llll 4l1U\ :io11 ......... : 711n\ .. ······1 :iuu\ 301! •..•••.....•.•. 30110 93\ll5\·············· 
helrnnnt Cir<'nit ···········•••· i 5,,01 42-1 81 10.,1 ~I II!) 42 llll: 4:l (II) 21 I) I 6 00, fi'Z (ll) rn 611 1 2G Olli :1 201 7 Olli 7 00\ .•...•••• 1. ........ ············1 577 481 52 87 
GowansvilJe Ciri•nit. .......... · 2110 1 109 20 :l5 21 911: 8 00, 5 1111 S u11 fJ 110: ~) uo' ........ 1 ~ 001 2 50 :1 001 3 00: ...•••••. 1 ..•••••.. 1 1 001 9 ool 75 
Rich Hill.Circuit .............. \ li25I •t53 oo\ 90 1 /i0 5"[ :io 1101 11 110 20 1111 7 0IJ 1 G.'i Oil 6 501 2.'\ ooi 7 01>\ 4 0111 4 oat··· .. ··1 .. ····· ............ :············i 3 oo --1-- --1-- -- -- -- --·--\--1-- --1--·1-- -- --1--1-- ----
Totals ..................... ········\ 8,015 6,:135 191 l,lG01 908 9\) .57~ uo'.•170 UIJ,27:l OU 210 OIJ,808 oo!4G2 55'.371 00.26ll :;5 78 0~ 78 uo ···•·•••· .•••••••. 218 ()5, 2,WO 551 488 02 
1'-INAJ\CIAL REPORT-[Continued.J 
• _CoKJ<SBU~Y ~ISTRICT. _ ·-- . I ? ! •- , ., , 1 
9 
' ., I ! _ i ., I / ,-
~oke~bury ~!at1~n. ........... {QO ::!~? 6~ 100 S:" ±?. ::.., 00 .l:; til)I :;Q oy -Q 00 SQ 001 .fa 00 40 ?0
1 
:'6 20 6 00
1 
6 00 . .•••••• .•....••. 65 00 
(,,,ke,t .. u·y_Cir~UJt.............. ~;10 I~~ L l~Q, 1!1 Ii): ,g 00 -1:- fll)I :r> I)) \'> 001 l~;, 01) :l!) ~)O !~ ,)()1• :22 00 ~ OIJi 8 00 ·····•·· ·········1·· .. :· .. ••• 







10 on Abbf'VJlte UrcuJt....... ....••.•. 800 ,,.,1 00 ,,,, ,!() 00. Kil fl,) .,.I Olli .,.) 00, _() 01) kl) Oil .,() Oil 411 00 1 Iii f-, k 00[ S 00 ....•..•.....•.•• I fo 00 South Abb.evill;" C\rcuit.. ••• StH) !iH ~i :,'! ;i,3 00; i~ Olli :;1 011 1 :!ii Oil: !{ Oil ,.-, Oil ~!I Oil, :!.! 011
1 
.'.~ QO ;j 011 ,i 00 ...............••. I :!l Olli ~Q 00 
Lownde~v1l!e S1at10n ...•••••. l.000 dl .,n ] .• , 100 Olli /•) 0111 ;,I) 111)1 .II) (HI. -Ill fill: J(II) fill ;,>I 011 .J., flil: ... , .,I) Iii 11,11 10 001 ··•··•·· ....•.... : .,;1 0111 1.1:, 30 
Tumuliug Shoal~...... .... sou fi():i 00 ]JOI s:; (IIJ, n:; ()ill I:! o:: :;,) p:1! ::ll fllil [()I) ()IJ ,;:; ilfl, :;:; ill1' lfl 1111 ·" 1111: S (II) .......... ••···••• 1 :!O rn11 2;; ()() 
<,rPPHWPnd Circuit ............ l,'.!lllJ !>HS 011 l(;,jl ]:l:, 011: ,.-, 11:1
1 
,.-, ll•l1 :;.; ()!); ,j.j 011: IW O:J .-;1 1111; :,,l 11pl .,111111 Ill tlli! ········1 ··•······1····•· ... i ,,.., 001 ·!l:!O 00 




Newh,rry C1reu1t ............... 1 1,2tl0 1,0.'lll (I{) llO, l 11) 11111 I•) Ill), ,., (l!J .,., lit), .].) lllli 111., Ill) 111., llll ,,'I 1)111 ,)ii Ii.I 111 (111[ Ill Iii) ................ 1 i)I) llfl JOO 00 
!':ortlt :\c•wl1Prry Circuit .... ! HOO ,ilO UO l!l1 ;;1) 111)1 :2., 1111; ~:; Oil' [111111 1., 111) 1 :2111)1)1:.211111)• :.'ll 1111 :21 1 (Ill' :; 1111[ .i tllJI ...••.... ) ......... ) ZJ ,ill: ••••••..•.•. 
:-:'alntl,i\'irenit. ...........•.•••••. J ,l!fl i:2(j Ill) illll.' 11111 l/11/ Sil Iii.) !1111:J :;111111 :.>:l ill) 71J 011
1 




Totals ........ . 
GREE:>l\"ILLE DI~TRICT. 
Greenville Station ............. . 
Greenville Cire11it.. ........ . 
lleiclvillt..\ t;.ircuit ............. . 
:Fork Shoals Circnit ............ i 
Wi!liamst,.11 citation ....... .'. l 
Brn,hy Cre( k Circuit ........ I 
Anderson ~tntion ............. 1 
Anderson Cir and :,Iiss ...... i 
Shallow ~-o,·d C1rc·uit ......... 1 
P<>ndleton Circuit ......•...... 
Sandy Sp~.ings ...............•.. ; 
Pickens C ircu1t. ................ , 
Pieken8 i'>'lission ............ . 
Walhalla and Seneca ......... . 
Oconee :>! ission ......••.... 
Westminster Circuit ••.•. -···· 
'fotals ....................... . 
' I I ' 
1u,{;.c;ui ,,s.-::2 1,
1 
1,z;-:\ 1,11;21 1.,?,11 1H1 :,1il ;.:11 :no 1111 :n;- ill: J,IHJ., 1H1)n,1 1111
1
11;.~ 11:1 :n1 :t,I \J.i t111 o.i tHJ .....•. 
1 
••..•• / :!Ii:! ,io; 7!11 ;;o) :2.1:J :;2 
200! flno 9oi i;nl 1.;~ on' 1;11 '.;0 '.;H :'~ :2~ '.'.Q :iu ;10! ~:~ uol1'.;1! 110/ .\'! :111 1 J.~ 1!Q/ ·" Qll, 1~ no ........ ········ / -1:; 8,, 1 ~,c;o oo ao oo ·)·10! 401 . .,o, )() t,, llll .,1, _., _1 .1., 1, .,., ll ,I)) .,.l 111)1 -·~ 1,11, -·) .Ill, .K H.,, .J .,11, ' ()I) ......... ••.•••••• ·1U 00 .,()() on IO 00 
o::u; (!'.!.fJ ~'.·l·I 1~011 11111 o~ '1.1 1)11 0.\ 1111 :l! m :-:1. 11:1l1 :;~ 0:1 01: 110 1 :;:: 1111 1 :n oo' s oo: ;.: 011 .............. ·.·I :2.'l ~io 200 oo ,~ 01 
:((0 ;;,II, 2·.!l :>", ·.1('. ~·( :;..: 1111 .. 1.- UU: I:~ l_l,J ,f~ UC( .j~ 1)111 .1,._, (Jl)i -1. rn,, 1•1101 :\ 110; :1 ()I) ····•·· ••·•·•• 1 . ·I ,,o. 400 OU .~ ;,() 
_Kl), _.l,K -'' .,n, ·>·> _l, _j (111 .. 11 1111. L llll ,., ].-: ~., (h), .,., 11111 ]l, nn 111 l/1), .. l}ll\ .! Oll ······•· .••••.••. .'J.1 00 ••••.••••.. ,31 00 
·!oo; ~1;2 u~/ ,,o: :2n 011 :,:2 1111: :.21: rn1 i:, 1111 ~ .,ll: 1: o:), .,'! 1:11 ~I 1111 ·:; .. ·· ! .! on1 ·.! 011 1 .••.•••• 1 ··••·•· 1 w \;~I . 2.i ~J?[ .......... . 1,IJO, hill f)_, (jl), hi) 1111. ]II (Ill, ll, (ii), ]:I 1111 ' 011, .,.1 (I,) _., l,ll .:., 111, [_ 1111, ,, 0111 "(11)1 ······•· ···•····· 1-1 ""'I ,H-1 ,.), -1 00 
:mo1 211 :lO: :w: -r, 110: Iii (Ill[ [I) (I!) s 1111: ,-, 10: ~I 1111· !) 011; l l 1111 i ~.:; :2 OIJ! :.' 011 ········ ....... · 1 IS ;j(l 21 (JO .J so 
:t!.i 1 :2,,1; fill, •JI l ;;;- Ill :22 ill Ii ,, :;1; ,<.; I II I. .'j ,, I: :;., l I,) 7 .,1 I 11 1111 I (JI)' ·l 111) .J 011 .... .. . • . . •... :.' on JOO 00 '7 uo 
,,on] ;ill() (1()
1 
iii' 70 011' :;.-, 1111 :::, 1111 11; 1111, Iii (Ill l."i 1111 1., 1111 :.2,1 111: :.'!I Ill) fi 1101 (i ()I) ·•·•••••· ·········, ••••••.••.. :in 00 l;'j 00 
,~~O! ;!,!:; l):) ';! :l.1 :_:11 ~~ .,,,. 27 :)11 10 011 1:; 11q :-,-: .,:l :;s .,11 1 .Fon l: 011 J tXli 4 1111 ..••••. ·•······ 1 . ~ f!O 1~1~ \l~ IS oo 
b.)()I .,2., iL h., ,L .,.K .,_ 1)11: ]II .,11 I., 01) 1 _ 1111 II 1!11 I 1111 -1 illl 2 IJO .J IKJ 1 4 !W) ......... •••••••• 2., fj() 1.12.) 2.J 4 ()(I 
lt!(j .'~ ~O, ~() !:; ::ii ~Ii 111 11 - 71) ~ 111)1 - .,11 :!I (Ill 1 1111 V 11:1. ·:···· 2 Oil 1 00 ·····•· ·········/ -~ !J,) u 00 2 Oil 
·lhO .ll1 101 10 0.J 40 .ll Oil 1., (Jl) 1., Oil ., OIJ Ill Ill! 10 Oil _11 O,J ;, OIJ 4 00 4 00 ........ • .•.•. 
1 
,., 00 ...••..••.. 100 (JIJ 
200 n1;10 1 ao 1000 rnoo 1 200 s1H1I :.>flo :2:00
1 
::01J :.2100 1,c;u 200 50 ....•...........•. HOO rn,500 aoo 
250 110 32! :io 1 8-1 oH; :12 ou/ .1 001 1., oo i 01i 47 011 1 13 ,iu :21 oo 2 ou 4 oo 2 uo ........ ......... Iii or, 100 oo, ........... . 
7,t:31 .5,fi64 [i;J1 l,OOO! 801 W,i>OH 7.'i(:H7 9:,:2-12 3'3 lti!) 08 (j9(l .50.8ll0 i,tJ,3.'l4 HO 180 70 (jll ;-;u 68 .50 ................. 1 321 6i3 3,072 98! 240 30 
, .·~-:~~S~;#"-~~Ji~~ 
., -~~:ti ~;.,'i1~~-'·~~-:.t.~..,~ ~~"~:~ ... -=-
•:·~-~1J-="' ~f's;_!~'~·_-,:·~· 
=,~ .. ~-,~~. - < -~-· .--~~:~'p ~'~~:···.-~·:=-:~·~ ...... ·.· .. :·.- .--... -
~.:;·~-~~~~:-~~:--~~ '.::: ~-:~;;.~~~~~~:;~~;-~.~-. 
...... ~-., ~----,-.~ ~-•~~~' 
~~-i~~,i:.:;_~ I 
·--~-··c"-~-::--::·· ·. ,, , ... ...:,,.,: .:·.ccc·~,"'" ·"'· ·.::·,.oc·· .·:'.:d'":'.::::.~_,,ic,..4f,±_""';f,'.; '~:C,.;~~ 
,-·. :·-'':.:.:n :-/::::---,::--~. ~-.,_-:,- :;?.-.~.~~:~- ./4;.-.""-~t~: ~:;f_;~:5.--~~: ~~· 
-,.;~~~.~~~~tr~~.- .. ~;_,:;,;-.;;_c,,,..e;;.;~,~"''1'"'":iilc;c'""'·'•;,:: ..... -:.,,:-.;,,, 
·-----· ... ---· ·.--~-~--~"-'--'-~--"-'-----· 
,.~~'"~: ·~:c-!~..-.::~~~-:;t"lii:.{;r;,~~~~~;t;h~; .. ; •• ,~7~~~~~;~,·:,.~~~-~~~~:" .~cil'-'.l,·.: •.. r.---~•:.. .... ; ... __ "'. ___ :o..,. ... 
REC .APITUL .ATI ON"-
:"gi ~1.::! =~ ,Et,n =~~ '8~~ ':-oo -8 00 I ~-~oo '8.~.-: '::i 2g ':. -2. :=-g£.s~~ ~ · , "'2? 0 t=i 
\ 
... \ \ ... ... ... 1 • ·-;:-·- \--,;---1- \ "" I I ... "' · 1 ., \ 1 Ji! ai':-' I 
Q ell ": '0 cl Q C _;:; ..: I "C :;: ..: S:: ~ 0 '0 ; 0 C b1J CC \ "O fo C I C +- C "C .'; i:lo C .;:; \ 'O ·- C 0. I ""' 0. · ::: °' -~ '0 °' ~ ';:! ~ 11 .!: •n "'· «!J I ..C ~ .:!; 
a,,_= "''"'"' "'"""' I 0>'-::,a, o;,_,·;:: a.,,_•.3 c.,.-o o,.::.o a.,~o "'"'· 1 "'~ a,~ a,o "'O i"'(..."''"''-'·::i, ~o "C-gi,., 0 0.., 
DISTRICTS., 90-:;;' .... o~ \ e;;;~ 1~•-"C S.OJ<J -r.<lJ<J E;:·;;; \ '3i:·;;; I Es·;;; ~E-;: I 8'-' \ o"-' \ S::..t:l ;s..c i.8,cil.~w-1 [AS 1==·=··~ I ~e, 
1
1 ~~-~ \ a;t'.·7. ~i::"' ~:(;~ gi--;=;~ ~=~ i!':·:'.: ~.o.;!', "'c·~ ,::!o!l ~= ~= ~~ '..0::-~ -~-_., §:•_.,;:;; ,_,-;:; =.!:§::: ~s::~ 
a.,°'oo ;::"oo "'" _,.. o,C::, -c- "'"°'~ _ _,,,...., ~.-,;::; -A:8 a,? -~ ,,, .... 1-X. loo:::::\-::, I om 1•'°~,:o >"-°'C .,.~< cPa..,: "-'"" o~ ,.u·- _cuc:5 "' "' o ,-, ,,, .... ~ ,o ·• \ "-~ o.,,, "' ": ! cr.-e.::: ,.OcJ r,:, I µ.. ... _,_::i:; I '°~ ~ u ~ r..., .;: ...., ~ .;'.; i u ! ~ ..., , < 1 u .;:; u l<;;z. !-'.a;~ 1 i;:;:';:t I 
Charle~to~11f.:211,}l~II K.11)~ K~i l,~~0-llOl:t\7:i~~--,--, rnl ___ l!l~-~11-:\1!1!\ll~-~}} i)illl,!l]~lliif-~siflQ\-··~~i-1li'J<"-15(fon11~.--, OIJ,l~O (II) 4:2 .. ()0' :11 (1011,!JHl-~:~:- :;.~1:f~,-3,27-1 ,17 
<'.rat1gPb111g ... 
1 
,.~:·•" ~fl h,%~ ~'! ~.
2
11 n,J ,lll ~Kl .~lll 110 ! ' .. ,11 1 ~1,12 illl 221, Jt]
1 ,.11( llil\ ,211( \l,, .,~~ 1111 ~\(K 1_0 /'! 11111  1-! IJil ........ ;··---2 '.'l() 0Kt !,.21,! •:2 l~O 80 
( olumllla .... , 11.-,J l ,,, :-; !Ill ,
1
1 1,,.,\l 111) 1,lll .,2 ,1111 I'll .,:2-., 110\ :,l,, 1111, :2.» :2 ,\ \Hll, !Ill .,Ill ()I), I,, 011 2Hl oil ,1., Oil 9,, Ill' 101 00 bi :-;., 1 .,Jl ,,1 1 2,11,, :-;,, l,B:! 9B 
Sumter ........ 1 \l.J:l., till, ·;_11111 :-;., 1,;;,~1 llll J.1:lli l\\' lilil Oil 1,tl .,'II :127 1111 :2111 :2:,\ :-;:\Ii IHI, :nl !!'I .Jll 01) :21,> '"iio !Ill 1111' \1111111 ......... ' ......... 1 :21l:, ;\!\ :2,
1
ili\l UO :21.l HO 
:Florence ...... \ :-;,:;11111111
1 
ti.:;,:!.-,; !.'.!'.!,> 1111 ,,:-;1; \Iii :,111 111) :;1·, :.'.\ :21>7 (hi 1H7 Jill ,\ll IH)l :;,;7 11 :t,,-; Oil ]Ii., l'\l\ 7;) 00\ /t) :!,) ..••••••.•••••••• 
1 
:~:t~ tt~'. l IHI~.} 077 15 
\!anon ........ , ~ !'I, Ill) ,_.27,; JI 1,l)tll) II') :-;,!I 11 !il" ,,11 .,2.; (hi :n., :l., :2,;i1 ;,,\ \11'\ 1,:,i .-,\!!) fi, -1:2:, c',) '.!(i'I (i,) \ll (i,)I \l\) li0I ...... \·······I ;,n 7:,·1 L,fi;~ .-;ol -m'l :i, 
~partanbnrg .. 1 ,;11~;, Olli ~.',i:> 1~ 1._1~0 111) ?),; \1 1] ]7_:2 1111 '.'0 !~I) ~,:; 11'.l: ~l~ ~i\ I',()~ Oil l_~:2 ;:,\ .;·n, llll\ ?(II:'!'•~ Oil 7~ IH), 20 00 '.!ll 1)1) ~.l,~ (_,;> 1 :2,~'.I~ ?'j f~~ ~l~ 
( ,,k,,sh!1ry ..... l~,1,;11 :111 : ~~2 !', 1,2,,, (Iii 11121 [.'. ~IJI) ~'! ·:':! ~~ :'.''.( '.(·: -H: ,\ii l,l):l-~ ~\) !':1 0'1, .;!:" '.)1)1 .1,:l ~-'\ f(-: ~I) \!-: ~1( ............... 1 -.:.:- ·'.'2: ',.l.~ 1n f.J~ :U 
Gnenv1lle ..... \ ,.1.,1 dli\_ -,J,\,1 •>•\ 1,0111) U\1 1'\Jl .Jh\ .,1,:-,; ,,, ,,.,, ,1,, _L ·•·'\ l!i,l I),;\ t,,lli ,,IJ .i.111 ,>0\ ,,.,1 .HJ 1 lSO 10 t,s .,I) tiK .,v ................. \ ,,_l O"J 1 .3,0L 9~ 2-lti ,30 
')'()tals f,,r 187,: S:2 2111 7;;\ (i!,:iOO (j\) 11.:no I)\) \l,!l'.!li rn\ ;;.1;,-,·, :2·, -l,1!111 1;;\ 2.7:1-3 70\ :2 l'.!(i [i:ll 7.\l:H 1;;11.:177 011\ :l.72., 7.', 2.0.,li :n 7fili J,,1761 .H)ll(i3 \)1)\118 1-.,·1:uq:2 3~1 20,724 o::I\ (i,fl0-1. 20 
Totals for 187ui c<2, HS ()II' li:2.llti o2 11 ;;u:i ss 18,,,-,o 'iii I 7,%!) ()I) !,\1112 \l8 :2,\1.-,., (jl) :\ 2,(l'lll -.111 ll,1:34 Ull :),.Jli7 77 ', :i.21:l (1(1' 1 "()\) .l.J '1,;1., 011 \77(j 00 ....... • ....... :~,Hi(j 08 I 2:i,-1:lS 7H G,G(iO ~J 




'1 ()- 2-- '0
1 
I "6 •)-)\1-9- 1- <)Un •)'' 1 ,,;,,) --1 •>•(' g- 6-6 "()'\ •)j3 91 
Decrease.. ..... 2:17 :§
1 
....... ...... 26:l ss, .......... I 2,:n:1 7? 712 S:~ 219 90 ..• .. .... .......... ............ ..•••• . ........... , 47 8-5 H 60 _ ...... .. ......... .••.•. ...... 4,704 7H ........... . 
COMPARATTVE RANK OF DISTRICTS-Sliown by Amounts Apportf,oned and Collected for Salaries and Conference Claims, 
• jo1· 1877. 
m I SALARIES • CONFERENCE CLAIMS. 









1 \ Marion District : 
H. A. C. Walker, P. E .................... 
2 \ Greenville District: 
0. A. Darby, P. E ........................... 
8 \Columbia District: 
E. J. l\fpynardie, P. E . .................... 
4 ,Cokes bury District: 
l\lanning Brown, P. E ..................... 
5 IUrang.,burg ~District: 
vVm. ~lartin, P. E ......................... 
6 \Spartanbnrg District: 
H. M. Mood, P. E ........................... 
7 \Sumter Di$trict: 
A. 1\1. Chrietzberg, P. E .................. 
8 Florence District : 
Wm. C. Power, P. E .•..••.•..••••••.• · .••.. 
9 \Charleston District : 




IIJ O .. 
+a·- Cl! = .... -::s ... = 
0 8,.r1.1 e p.. ... 
< < .8 
.. .a Q) 
ro a 
Q.) = .... w 







I» . ~ ~ ~ ti 
, ~ "i: "'- g 8 _g I 
I Q.) I::·- ·- 00 Q;) ,.'\ ,- - ~--
,·~· - ~ 0 o! CQ 
I
-~ ... ·;;; Q,) <:) 
-a:: w-::s 
Q.) ,:;,.. ·- C-,:, "O I 0 :;!::;,)~ ~ 
$9,495 oo\ $8,157 25 $1,337 751 14 $2,427 
8,131 00 6,465 99 1,665 01! 20 2,046 
13,064 75 10,326 03 2,i38 721 :20½ 
11,925 ool 9,406 ••\ 2,01s •• 21 




9,205 00 7,244 18 2,060 82! 22 2,103 
10,685 00 8.133 04 2,501 961 23 2,516 
9,525 00! 7,239 49 2,~95 55i 24 




I t,.; IC~ a: c8 a3 
"O 8 
Cl! = ..; ~ ~q.s e o"' .... 1·- <:) .!<:·~ Q,) Q.) 0 ::: .c Ci:l <:) ... I -ti:: Cl) 1:::0 o~ "' A,:;,..~ ::;.) 0 
I 
$1,768 36 • $663 64 
271 
2 
1,146 78 899 27 40 6 
1,70;1 85 1,574 15 48 I 8 
1,980 451 816 55 29 I 3 
1,503 671 524 33 26 I 1 
1,480 90 622 10 29½1 4 
1,326 19 1,189 81 47 I 7 
1,185 83 967 17 45 I 6 
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38 
COMPARATIVE RANK OF CHARGES IN THE CONFEH.ENCE, 
AS SHOWN BY THE DEFICIENCY PER CENT. IN SALARIES 
AND CONFERENCE CLAIMS, FOR 1877. 
l·c3 11t~:~ ll -~ a, ·la.,·,; :::s d ... ... ::: i"" i I' ·1' .: 




t··5 lc<l) 1· ... 5 w §~ §-~ 1'~ C) ~ 
•r,:£: •r,~ l,!tl ~ ,!ti 
I
. 'I'.: 'I'.: ::: I. ::: "" ::: 
DISTRICTS AND 
CHARGES. 
a., I <lJ O I c:: Q) ,,.., 
~ ::;u ::::::. ci:l ------------v.e. 1p.c. R'l, 
CHARLESTON DISTICT. HI \ ........... . 
1 Trinity ............................. O \ !l 2 
2 Bethel.............................. 5 8 1 
/l Bamberf!.......... ............... Ii 1,10 4 
4 st. George's ..................... 12 [5!J 7 
.5 Cypress ............................ I J:l ,(i2 9 
6 Cai~hoy,. ......................... :~:}),Ii 1~') rn 
7 Sprmg Htreet .................. ~•¾,.,h H 
8 Black Hwamp .................. 'Ii U5 10 
9 Collet.on ........................... 2/; 1'UO X 
10 Walterboro' .................... HB 29 3 
11 Berkley ........................... .J/i 81 12 
12 Y ema~see, ....................... 47 50 5 
rn Allen<lale ........................ .J8 70 11 
l.J Hummerville .................. 171 t 
15 Hardeeville .................... 7.J t 
ORANOIWURG DISTRICT 1G 
1 Orangeburg Htation........ 0 0 1 
1 Branchville ..................... 0 45 8 
;{ Grahanl~H ........... ·······"'•·" 8 H 
4 Kt. l\lattlww's.................. !J 12 
3 
4 
6 5 Upper Kt .. l\Intthcw's ...... 17 :1:l 
6 Ornngehur;; Circuit ....... l!J 1Hli 7 
7 Providence ..................... 21 I O 1 
8 Upper Orange ................ !U 154 !.l 
9 J<:dist0 Circuit ................. :,n 2fl 5 
10 Williston ........................ 47 72 10 
11 E<listo Mission ............... ~H t 
Aiken Mission ......................... .. 
Graniteville :Mission ................ .. 
I 
CoLU1\[IlIA DISTRI("I". Hl;,,~ ...... 
l Chester Ktation ............... 0 0 1 
1 Winnr;boro' 1-\tat.ion ....... 0 H3 1·1 
a ~~dgetield t 'ircuit ............ H 8 ;~ 
4 Lee;,;villc Circuit... .......... !l;,,:! 22_ 7 
p.c. p.c. R'k 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
11 Houth Chesterfield ......... a-1 
12 1-\umter Circuit.. ............ 43 
13 Richland Fork .............. ·H 
' 
7:l½ 12 ,;;; In 
80 rn 
FLmrn::-cE ])J8THICT. 21 
1 Florence 1-,tation ............ 0 ii ... .. 4 ... 
1 Darlington 1-\tation ........ 0 :m !l 
;J,Liherty Chapel .............. fJ 
1
:n 5 
.J!l(-leorgetown .................... 7 l(l2 12 
;j_North \Villialll8hnrg ..... J:l H2 6 
Hi Lower llarlill;~ton ......... 18 54 IO 
7\LYIH'hburg Circuit ......... ZI 20 H 
S
1
Gounlin Cireuit.. ............ Zl½·!H½ 8 
!Ji Kingstree ........................ 24 57 11 
lO!Chera,v ...... · ......... ····••h·•·· a.i :lt 7 
11 l)arlington· Circuit. ........ :{5 (t'l IH 
12 .John~onville .................. :l(i 11 2 
I:3Humpit ............................ .J2 82 Hi 
14 Black River ..................... -17 0 1 
l,i Tim111nnsville ................ 50 180 14 
16 Sudcty Hill ..................... 75 0 1 
l\L\ HJON lll8'1'1UC'l'. 12 
l,Bennettsville ................. 0 ~~ ~ 
I BncksYille Station ......... 0 >0 
J Little Jtoek ..................... 0 2-1 I 4 
4 1-\outh :i\Iarlhoro' ............ 7 ,5 2 
,, Marion 1-\t.ntion ............... IO O 11 
Ii LittlP Hiver ................... 9 0 I 
7\North :i\Iarll>oro' ............ H :s:.!½ 7 
8 Conwnyboro' 1-\tation ..... H]:;'. u8 112 
~~
1~~~~;;:1;~\1fIN/iii.\:·:·.::.:::: ~t ~j ,~ 
12 :i\htrion Cirenit ............... -JO 48 !J 
l:l Conwayboru' Circuit.. ... 19 u0 11 
ii Rock Hill... ..................... l,l ·IH 9 
6 West Chester ................. J:l}{l!I 6 RPAltTANBl·1w DIST. 21 
7 Yorkville Hlation ........... \I·l ;ii J;J 1 Rpartanhur.!.!· Stat.ion ...... 0 
·u ... .. r• 
8 Fai1 ti.el<! Circuit ........... 
1 
u;,,~i 17 4 .1) l:in.H•8t<irn· .spring;......... 0 
9 Washington Ktrl'Pt.. ....... 20 pi½' ;j ;J[l,nwn :--tnt1011 ................. JO 
JO Ea,;t Chefiter .................... [:!•1 1·17 JO 4 .Jonesville ...................... 12 
IJ Lexington Fork ............. ,:!ii .
1
'.l;j 8 ;i(ane Cret'l, ..................... J:l 
12 Marion Ktreet .................. 1:l7 0 1 il!Ooshen Hill.. .................. 18 
rn York Circuit.. .................. :is Ji7 II I 7 Clinton ............................ 21 
1·1 Columbia Circuit.. ......... 42 :
1
7,i 12 , 8 Bcln1ont .......................... 2"2 BI Laurens ........................... 27 
SUMTER l)rnTRH'T. 2-1 ............ ii l0(loW:l(ISVillt, ................... 4H 






1 , l I nlaPk s Rtat10n ............... 4-1 












76 13 B Hanging Hock ............... lH :;i4 I fi l:li'Rich Hill.. ...................... 50 
4 Ln.ncnster 1-\taUon .......... 17 !40 7 
5 ~;itmd?n .... ; ...................... -~1!) l_~l 111 1 CoKESBU!ff.DfSTitICT. 1g iX .. iii .. . u 1/,oarC::·cmt ...................... _J ,,.i 11RaluliaCircu1t............... 1 7 Che;;terlield Circnit ........ 120\:;'.•Hil ;j 21Newherry Circuit ........... 9 0 5 8 Manning Circuit ............ 1:!0½M 8 HIGreenwooll Circuit ........ 17 27 8 
9 ~itntee ............................. 
1
26 I 8 4 B 8~J~::~~~Y.y ~t;~~W::::::::: g~1[t 11 
;.1::.0:.:B.:.:i..:..R.:.:h:.:.o..'...p..:.v.:.il:.:.l.::.e:.:. .  :.:. .. :.:.'"·:.:.  .::.·_:"..:.. . ..:.. . _ .. ..:.."_· _:~_l_,6_,,,_1/4.::.2_1_0 ___ _ 
tNo Collection. 
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COMPARATIVE RA:NK OF CHARGES.-[Continued.] 
·- lp.c.lp.c. R'k 
COKESRURY DISTRICT. · 1 
G Tumbling Rhoal~ ............ 
1
2! .qo 6 
7 Newberry Station ......... 27 0 1 
8 Lownd.esvi\!e .... : ............. ~x ~! T 
!l Abbeville C1rcmt.. ......... ,U ,Ja •12 
10 North Newbeny ............ 1,15 0 1 II 8outh AIJlwYille ............ i{s :l7 H 
I!! *Abbeville :--talion ....... f 4 8 -1 
GREENVILLlc DISTI!ICT. · ]fl 




11 Randy 1-,prings ................ HO O ' l 
121 Westminster .................. :n 7-1 13 
rn,Pickcns Circuit .............. 149 80 14 
l·li Pickens MisNion ............. ,52 !l-1 16 ],~I Brushy Creck .................. ,,5!l 72 12 
lh1 Oconee ............................. 6G 87 15 
I
.SURPLUS REl'0R'l'EJ> nY \ 
A. C. ,;mi th, c:reenville 
. Station....................... .. $:17 00 
I Reidville Circuit.. .......... O 0 1 
I Williamston .................. 0 O 1 
1 Pen<lletol\ Circuit........... 0 0 1 
1 Anderson 1-\tntion........... 0 
1
,,:1 8 
Ii Ancl<m,on Circuit ........... ll iiU 7 
7 1-\hallow Ford ...... ., ......... l'.!l •ii:! 10 
~ Fork Shoals .................. ;:!Jl..(,iii:P/,t !l 
9 ,Vnllrn,l!tt an'.! 1-\Pncca .... :21 ·1o;j· ·1'11 
l0,Greenv1lle C':rcu1t ......... i:!,-, .JO 6 
·S. Lander. "'illiamston 31 69 
I
H. F. Chrietzherg:, .An-
derson Station............. 1 02 
C. Pritchard, .:,. ewberry 
I 
Stat.ion ...................... .. 
J. cft.cu ri~i.'.·~.~.1~.' .... :~~t.1.~~~'.'.~I 
A. ,J. :--taJford, Florence 




~This must be a mistake, but the Editor knows not who is responsible for it 
Ouly il2ii.00 is reported as paid the Pastor. • 
RANK OF DISTRICT FROM 1870. 
Charleston District, A. M. Chrietzberg, P. E ................. 1870 
" " " " ,, .................. 1871 
1 1 
1 1 
" " W. Mouzon, " .................. 1872 1 3 
" " ·~ " ,, ................ 1873 2 2 
11 ,, ,, " ,, ................. 1874 7 3 
" ,, ,, " " .................. 187,5 5 5 
'' '' T. E. Wannamaker, '' ................. 1876 4 6 
,. ,, " " ,, .................. 1877 9 9 
Orangeburg District, D. J. Simmons, P. E ................. 1870 
'· " F. M. Kennedy, " .................. 1871 




" " ,, " " ................. 1873 5 6 
,, ,, ,, ,, ,, .................. 1874 3 6 
" " _Wm. Martin, '' .................. 1875 
" " " " " .................. 1876 
5 7 
3 4 
II II U II 11 ........ ••••••••• }877 5 1 
Columbia District, S. H. Browne, P. E ............................. 1870 
" ,, ,, " ,, ....................... 1871 
6 4 
5 3 
" ,. " ,, " ....................... 1872 2 4 
" " " ,, ,, ....................... 1873 1 4 
'' " W. H. Fleming " ....................... 1874 
,, " " " " ....................... 1875 
4 7 
3 1 
" '' E. J. Meynardie " ....................... 1876 
,, ,, ., " ,, ....................... 1877 
1 2 
3 8 
Sumter District, <' 11 ---·'' _,. .................... J870 
" '' W. H. Fleming, P. E ......................... 1871 
,, ,, ,, " ,, ......... ............. 1872 
6 4 
6 6 
" " " " " ........................ 1873 6 7 
" ,, A. M. Ch-rietzberg " ........................ 1874 
" ,, " ,, " ........................ 1875 
5 4 
2 2 
" " ,, " 
,, ....................... 1876 5 7 
" " " " " ........................ 1877 7 7 
40 
Florence District, Wm. C. Power, P. E. ........................ 1876 
....................... 1877 
........................ 1870 
" " " ,, " 
Marion District, J. W. Kelly, P. E. 
" " ,, ,, '' .: ...................... 1871 ,, ,, ,, " " ........................ 1872 " " " " ,, ........................ 1873 
" " Wm. C. Power, '' ........................ 1874 
,, " " " " ........................ 1875 
" " W. H. Fleming " ........................ 1876 
'' '' H. A. C. Walker, 11 ........................ 1877 
Spartanburg District, R. P. Franks, P. E ......................... 1870 
" " T. G. Herbert, 11 ....................... 1871 
" " ,, ., " ........................ 1872 
,, " " •' " ........................ 1873 
II '' '' II II ............. · ........... 187 4 
,, " H. M. Mood, " ......................... 1875 
" " " " ,, ....................... 1876 
" ., 11 " " ........................ 1877 
Cokesbury District, W. H Fleming, P. E ......................... 1870 
" '' H. M. Mood, " ......................... 1871 
II II II II II ....................... 1872 
Cl II 1, II " ........................ 1873 
" ., ,, ,, " ........................ 1874 
'' '' M. Brown '' ........................ 1875 
CC ,, &: II 'I ....................... 1876 
" ,, " ,, ,, ........................ 1877 
Gree~ville District, A. B. Stephens, P. E ......................... 1870 
'' · '' R. P. Franks, " ........................ 1871 
u " " ,, " ........................ 1872 
11. II I& " " ....................... 1873 
·u··. " ,, " '' ....................... 1874 
,, "/ 0 A. Darby, '' ........................ 1875 
,, '" " " ,, ......................... 1876 
" . " 
,, 
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I. AGGREGATE FOR SALARIES APPORTIONED AND 
COLLECTED FROM 1868 TO 1877 INCLUSIVE. 
Carefully prepared, showing the number of preachers for whom apri'or-
tionments were made, amount apportioned and collected for their support. 
A verageH of salary and deficiency per cent. The yearR 1868 and 1869 take in 
only that portion of the Conference now embraced in its territory.-A. M. C. 
Aggregate for Salaries of Presiding Elders and Pastors. 
Years. ... ~q I 
I :0 I 'I> • 
QI =1QI "C,~i' ..... 
OJ QI 
~t+--1,.::: Amount Amount b.O O~J) ,_=C I «! I>-.•= = I>-,..... QI QI 
~ 0 ~ Appor-
I 
Deficit. ,- "" ... , ... "" 0 ·- 0 ~2o ~~~J!t 

















875 ........ 1 











No return. $46,158 04 
No return. 54,769 75 
$69,184 00 5B,518 67 
74,780 00 1 fi4,857 90 
77,226 ooj 70,728 fJ41 
r"i 0( ..- l 84,lnG 38, , B,.-,.J., Oo 
87,IWl 00 1 78,430 ;')g 
sB,o .. rn 001 77,0,1; 071 
94;041 88 1 70,H\7 98 
9:),54l) 7 f> 
1 
73,52G 791 
............... ······ $448 ..... ............... ······ 5;33 ..... 
$9,fiofi 33 $605 ;)72 13 
9,922 10, fi73 I 584 
I 
11 
fi,007 Olil 6:2, I 575 8 
10,~9! :3.u (i8-i ii97 12 
9 ;Ji);) (j] mis li22 10 
11,a,2 n:11 (i84 592 13 
23,c,3 !JO 707 5:27 2.5 
20,lllS 96 619 486 2lj 
AGGREGATE FOR CONFERENCE COLLECTIONS, MIS-
SIONS, EDUCATION, AND BISHOPS . 
Years. 
I A ppor- I I I Deficiency 
I 
Collected. Deficit. 
tioned. I I I per cent . 
---------------
1868 ................................. $23.700 00 
1869 ......... ...... ................. 25,700 00 
1870................................. 26,000 00 
1871 ................................. , 26,000 00 
1872...... .......................... 23 210 00 
1873.............. .................. 18,075 00 
1874 ................................. I 18,375 00 
1875 ................................. 122,250 00 
187fi ...... ......... ......... ...... ... 21,625 00/ 
1877 ........................ ......... 22,542 ool 
$7,083 71 $16,616 29 
9,449 06 16,250 94 
10,334 41 15,61)5 50 
10.661 281 15,::l38 72 
12;181 92 10.428 08 
12.~~7 nl 5,~67 27 
13,8,JO 01 4,n24 99 
14,761 50 7,4H8 50
1 
12.986 601 8,fi38 40 












~·t ,: ··t ; 
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CONFERENUE REGISTER FOR 1877.-CONTINUED, 
Abbl'eviations.-E, Elde1·; D, Deacon; E Bu, Supernumerary; E Sd, Superannitate<l. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER FOR 1877. 
-.Abbreviations-E, Elder; D, Deacon; E 8y, Supernumerary; E Sd, Superannuated, 
5 
NAMES. FOR 1878. 
l's:! -J~l-~1 .J 00 1:'.. J»i'gl..:I ' ~ Q) •- 0 OC i;:: I~ • --; .~ 1...... ~ 
Q) ~ t:~ ::·1 c:cn~
1
~ ~·< u, 
~ 11.) §ooi~ !j ·-•c,;~~__,I ~-
~ .C 3 ~ rI'. =~I~.~ ~.s:;: :: 1·= .., 3 
~ +-I ':: i::ic ~u10~ :::: ... 1:= ~ ~ s~ 
cG ,... 0 C tf, i'/- :o.,,..~1- ~1c:: :.n. 
Q,) 0 I ;:: 1•..., ;c.., ,-. , $:: C.., c:,i, ~ 
;;,. (.) 1/' _, 1/' ·• IC: , ,:: I - :::.
1
:,.. I :.. 
:;: I~ ~ ~~ ~ ii 1. i ~ ·---------·----- ' ' ' .. 
Hamer, L. M ........... IDec. !H.i:l ... i ii lfi ...... :- :;; :! ... :!Ii Ei ______ _ 
Hod~es, E. '~' ........... llec. lk~!l 1 .. ! ... 1 i; ............ , ... ... i I E, C'okesbury, 60 Hartm, F'el1x .......... )>l;l:- !~,~I .. 1 .... I 71 ........... _.I .. : .... x p I~ings~ree. Johnson,L.A ......... ,I>u.lXl,, ... ,h ,II .l h .... m ky'torkv11le. 
Jones,B. O .............. IJ>pc. 1s0:1i ... : ... 1 :lj l ............ :!l E'Hanleeville. 
Jones,H.H ............... :.Nov.I.~.,1
1 
... i :!, ::, 810 ... :!:l Ell'entlleton. 
Jones, kimpson ...... 1.1:111. J.~:;,~, ... ' ... I :;n ...... _ ..... l :; ~o E kyiKwirt Creek. 
65 Jone~,\V.\V ............ ,I>l.'_,:.!SHII ...... '.ti 1 ........... :isl EiConwayhoro• . 
. T_ackson. A. W ........ !!hT. 1s-_,-1 ... .......... :-;
1 
............ :-; D1Crreenville. 
h.elly, ,T. \\' .............. ,llel'. 1s1:; ., :!: :!I :l ........... 34 EIBalt·shoro'. 
I{ennedy, F . .:\I. ....... ~ov. u.:.~d f> 7 1 ...... U 1 ... 2Hi :E l\1acon Ga. 
Kilgo, .J.'l' ............... 'lll'e. JSiib ........ 2H ...... 1 ........... :!fit E 1_lllarim~C.H. 
70 Kistler. P. l•' ............ •.l:111. J,'illi ... , .. :;o ...... I ...... Hl1 l{Kt.Gem·"e's. 
I~\rkland., \V. J> ..... ,ll<-,·. J.,~IJ ... 1 5 :! .................. 71 l<)illlar's Bluff'. l\.Il'ton, \\. 11. ......... I>c,·. ].,,.\ ... ,... 4 .................. 4! 1', Pleasant Hill. 
Lander, :-;:1m·1.. ...... ::s-ov.JS1;JI ... I :l ...... 4 ...... l:lj E \Villiamston. 
Lawton.\\'. 11.. ....... Jll'e. 1.,.j:!_ ... I 1 J:i 8 ...... :3 ... :!iii E Allendale. 
i5 Lester, A. IL ......... : lJt·e. !~.jl 
1 
... ! !I s ...... 6 8 ... :!U E Florence. 
Little,.J.!L ............. '!le,· 1s1n: ... ,7 :l1 I ...... 8 ... 1-li ELittleRock. 
Little, L. l\I. ............. a11. 18H> 1l .. ,I... :i,j .................. 3ii! E l'olumllirt. 
Loyal. L. C ............. >t•e. l~tiS_ ... I•·· tl 1 8 ............ lli E Hrigl1ton. 
:Martin, Wm .......... l·'t·b. lH:!Sj 4'11 Bi 9 1:l 4 l ,501 E1<·0111rnbia. 
80 Mas,l'lie:1y, ·!· U ...... I>1·e. J,~jSJ .. ·i :; L~I...... l ...... 1~1 ]~!Lydia. 
l\Ielton. ?\. h ........... lh•e. J~.hU ....... lbj l ...... 1 ...... 1,, 1•,,0rangC'lrnrg:. 
Meynardil',E..l ...... I>,•1·. !~!SI :Uli' !J ...... 11 ...... 1:w1 E1< olurnbi:t. 
Mit.ehL·II, T ........... J>1•"· 1s1s, ... 1 1-q 10 6 ...... , 5 ... l:w: E!Bl·nnett~willc-. 
Mood, H. :\!. ............ ,Jan. l,'il~j 7, 7i 11 :l Bl' ...... :llii E:Kp:trtanl>ur/!. 
85 Moocl,,J./'·: ............... l:tll. !Sl'j .. •! (j· 1:-l !J l ... l1?J: El<;ranit~•ville. 
)lood, \\. \\ ............ l>eL,. l,'illO, ... I fl 1-l 4 ............ ·.!i· J•,:t·ru~, hl'YS. 
l\lou:r,011, \\'. P ......... .Jan. 1s:1s1 H,lii ti...... 11 ...... ~ll J•: 1BarnhPri. 
l\Ior;.(an. ll. .J. ......... i>(•(·. JK~O ... I ... 1-1..... a
1 
...... li. l•:IKi11gstrce. 
Munnerly11,'J'. \\' ... :::-.:ov.I~,!~ ... 1 ... 11 3 ..... , 4 ... ls: E[Lyllia. 
()0 )_Illrray,.J. \\' ........... ' l>,·c. lf:,>i! ... ! 1
1 
21 ...... ...... ... :.!:!: 10:l('IIest.erHl'lll. 
l\Ia11n, C. IL ........... I Jlec. JC:i:.!1 ... 1 ... ii,...... ...... ... \ E 
l\Ierritt. K :\l... ........ 1 llP('. JS7l ... ... :JI 11··· .. · ... ;;, l) 
l\Iel\Iillan, ]l .. J ........ ]J(•c. J.,(jl) ... :!1 14, 1
1
...... ... 171 1-::l\Ianning:. 
l\[cltoy •. J. \L ........ '.\ov. J.,,,!l ... J.'i 1 3 ...... ... lSi w
1
Grnham's X H. 
!),j l\IdO:ihhc11, ;\[.A .... Fc!J. !,,;;i; ... ::l :l:l 1 51..... ... -ll; E \Yilli;-ton. 
"\lc]O:ain, .T. K ......... !Jl'c. !Sil... ... 61...... ...... G[ E Laurc,ns. 
l\Iartin, W. s ........... 1Jf'C. !S71i ... :l ...... ...... .. ... 2/ D Lynchburg. 
Nettle.s.A .............. ,I-'c\J,J,,:!ii ...... Hl :JO ...... 3 l-J:l 1 EHll 
Newberry, l . .T ........ !!)(•C. ]k7:l ... 1 ... 1 4 .................. 1 ·li E 
100 Neville, .r .. J.. ......... 111,•e. !Hi-I ... i... a ................ :-l, ]) 
Oliver, lt. C ............. , I llcc.:. IC:li:.! ... ! ... ti 5 4 ... 1 lii: E f-;partan burg. 
Pegues,\\'. L ............ Jan. rn:l!J
1 
... 1 ... 26 1 i (i ...... ::l!I; E Timmonsville. 
*Pegue~. 1t. H .......... 
1 
llcc. !~1,5 ... I 51 11 ·1 1 ...... 2 :1 ,:.!:.! E :-;d 
_ Patt.er"on. \\'. c. ..... 'Fl'l,. Js:w! ... • ... ! 18 :l ....... :!~1.JiE Kd \\'ax!Iaw. 
IOiJ Pe1111i11gt,m, K .J ... llL>C. 1,w, ... ... i 11~_!'1 -l 4 :, ;11:.!s.E Sd :-;urnmerville. 
Platt, ,J.B ............. :-."o\·.IS(iG ... ; ... 
1 
...... !:!'I E Jlolly Hill. 
Porter, .J. A .............. F,•b. 1_s_111 l Hi, li[ a ............ ,·:;7 E ,_vi1111~lwro·. 
Phii1p;·, T. l' ............ Pc::. 1s;·11 ... ' ... : ~,...... . .. :11 D 
Power, \Y.<' ........... );.,\·.10.,i·1 .J, 5! o; ...... G ...... 120, Ej1 <:harlt:r;t.011. 
110 Poosu, G.11.. ........ !kl'. JS7:!: ... : ... I /"i'...... ... ,,. E Hidg(•vilk. 
Pritchard. c.11.. ..... FL•h. ]Sllj 4 2S /"i'...... ...il7! J,;jKumter. 
Hays<,r, T ................. Jll•c. IS:jll, :;• ... 22, 2 ............ 1'.!i, EIHrand1vi!IP. 
EogcrH, \V.A ........... L>Pc. !Si'.!: ... l ·1; ...... ..... 1 ...... 1 ii1 Er"\Viuu~J_,010•. 
_ Russell, .T. C ............ Dec. !.'ii:ll ... ... 5j .................. 5._' E Gourdin. 
ll.J Howell, C. J> ........... llec. 18i=>i ... 4: .................. I ~: E Columbia. 
Rountrcc,O.S ...... lkc.187-II... 8, ............ 1 ...... 1 :l: lJ 
Scnrboro. Lewi~ ...... .Tan. rn:17 ... 281 5 ......... 8/4IIE Sll l\lullins. 
Seal, David ............. Feb. IH:J,il ... ... 41 i 1 I...... ... 1 4:lj 1,; 














CONFERENCE REGISTER FOR 1877.-CONTINUED. 
Abbreviations.-E, Elder; D, Deacon; Eby, Supernumerary; E &1, Supe1·annitate<l. 
'tl .'~
11§\ .I tli I~ '.»''Bl . ~ I 
~ ~ iE ~ !51 ::: ·1 ·:--;It\~::= ~ 
S §.~1.51 ·~ ·t2g.S :::I·~ ~i P0STOFFICES 
N AMES ::i c;, '"''"' 'w.::: " ::: w '~i , ::i I:::.::: ..., o .~ • ~ .i::: <lll,...I le'"' c·- c, ..... ,....:::.·- :::·-..., 'i= ::: ::: I i:3 I ~ ;::; . ' ;:: I ~ I 00 CJ..., FOR 1878. 
~ o · O \ C,?: ¥;. :c ~- ~: Q 1 ~ ~ 
c;, ul,::cr.,c: :: 
1
. Si;:- o.·c; .... 
I~ I.;...:-~ 1.,ai \·C) , ~ ',; ~ ,~, P-4 
__________ 1 >"' ,..... ,..... ;,< :,-. : • ,:hi I 
120 Shuford, J. L ........... I>ec. 1H4l ... i ... i 18: 15 1 ..... fJ .. 'mi:----i;; Wright's muff. 
Sifley, J. L ............... JJr·,:. l:·WO: ... , ... , li! ...... · .......... i ... li1 E WnltE::rboro'. 
~lmmons, D .. T.. .... Fl'll. lSJI: :1 I.ii li'i 2 ...... : ... 1 ... a, E Abbeville. 
~~ith, Wh1tefoord . .ra,n. l~:~!11 2:)
1 
l ..... ,-\ lii 2 ... 45 ~ R1;iartanlJurg. 
St,ttford, A. J ........... I, c. J.,1" ... , h, .J, .1 ...... \· ..... H E.B1shopv1lle. 
125Stokes,A . .J ............ :S:ov.1.,.·,:1· .. i !JI 8' .... · \ J, ...... 18 Ei~nmter. 
Smart, R ]) ............. 11,,, .. !Sill, ... : ii' 1: ............ 
1
1 1 ... 7 E\Greenw.ood. 
Smith, A. Cokl' ....... l>l·<·. !Si:!' ... ! 5! ...... 1 .................. ii E 1Gn•Pnv1lle. 
Stoll .. ]. C ............. lh-c. J.,;,s ... '
1 
... \ 18! l ............ l!)\ E\Florence. 
Smith, .J. !-' ............... J:111. ISi:! ...... , 11 ...... 21 a ... B[J E•Sparta11hurg. 
130 Stoke's, ,J. L('lll:t!'k~ !>,·<·. IS,J ... , ... 1 :l, .................. ,l, J, Fort l\Iill. 
TOWll:'('llll,.1. w ...... 1-'t·l1. IS:!::: ... ) ... , 2i ............... ;~\55 E f-d Cokesbury. 
Thoma~, \rm ......... l ><·<·. J:-,tiS .... I -1\· .5: .................. I n\ E Cheraw. 
Tra:vwil'k, .J. ! : ........ :--; ,.,v. ISi iii ... : ... 1:L ................. 12 E 
Tiller, lJOYL' ............ I)('('.. JS71 ... 1 :3i H .................. • til: ]'; EllPnton. 
1:35 Vnugh1.1, ~. !> ..... ,. .... l(<·,·. 1~y1 ... ,i ... l ;J .................. ~ l~ H~dfeville. 
,valke1, H. A.\ ...... I·,·l,. 1s.n 1s.11 f) l 8 ...... 4, I•, 1\1,l!IOn. 
\Valkt!l', A. \V ......... •:--;,,v.Js.,7, ... i 7 11 1 ...... 1 ... 20 I◄: 
Waunnmak,,r,T. J•:. I>(•,·. !SliS: 2 2 10 .................. 1-1. 1,; Charleston. 
\Vatts,.John ............. Jan.JS:!;il ... 1 ... :m l ......... 12ii2E~d 
140 Watson, .J .. E. .......... l><·e. J1-i1i3: ... : 2. 12 ................... H( E'll.id.gewny. 
\Veber, S. ,\ ............ 11,,,:. !Sli:!• ... I 71 ,5 ...... 3 ...... lii E Orangeburg. 
Wells. U. 1-I.. ........... l h·<:. IS0<~, ... : ti1 10 ...... 3 ...... 15 E Timmonsville. 
Wightm:>.11, ,J. T ....... ' lh•e. rnJ71 l 2HI' l ...... ...... ... :10\ E Columbia. 
Wood, .J. A .............. 111:•l·. lSlill ... : l (l 21 ...... ... li E 
14-5 Wood, Landy ......... Xov. lr:,ii'. ... : 6 17 .................. 2:J E\•Conwayhnro'. 
Workman, .J. .J ....... Jlcc. JSlill ... 1 ... 
1 
li\ ........... ,1 ...... 17 E Williamston. 
W~lls, RN: ............ ',I>L·c. IH~II\ ... : 8 -1 1 ............ 1... 7 EICharleston. 
W11!;on,.T.h ............. :l!c•e. lXd, ... 1 ... r,,...... ...... ... 6 F, . 
Wightman, Wm.:·i.!1kc. l.~7:l'. ... 2·
1 
2 1 ...... ...... ... -I E.Columhrn. 
1.'iO Whit.rnan,U. W ...... 
1
ll<•u, J.~7:l! ... I a............... -I EICharleston. 
Willson,J. o ............ ll<'e. rn;:i: ... -1 1 ...... j...... ...... ... 4 E.Camden. 
Walker, G. W ......... Jl<·u. lS7,li ... 2 21...... ...... ... 4 E:Durlingt.on. 
Walker, A.\' .......... ' Ike. JHili: ... 21...... ...... ... 2 D BucksYille, 
Williams, W. \V ..... ;11,•c. rn,.J.... ... 31 ...... !...... ... 3 D Lancnster. 
F·- Wolling J ·w • ')('(' IH-1 · 1 •) l' i 3 n Lynch bur«, 
·>) Zimmeri1~:~11, :i:·i'i'.: ·.fa1~: rni ·.::I.~ 35\ ..... -i' ..... i ::: ... .J.0 g oi·angeburg. 
*Died 18ii. tLocated 1878. 
Preachers on 'fri"I, !Sii.-H. Herbert JonPs, E.G. Price, A. B. Lee, 'I'. E. Gilbert, 
A. C. LeGett, H. Hal-'com Browne, Wm. P. l\Ipadors. 
Preachers 011 'I'rial, 1.-;,.".--,Jarnes Simons Meynardie, John W. Tarbonrx, James 
S. Porter, J. Thoma1-< l'ate. 
LAY l>ELJ~GATE8. 
Charleston District.-\V. R. 1·tsPy, Dr. JI. Baer, Dr. \V. B. \Varren, \Ym. Stokes. 
Re,,erves: Dr. P. Stokes, l>r. A. E. \Villiam,. 
Florence District.-.J. 1 '. ;\lelllin . .r. F. '- ·arm way, \V. J. ·McLeod, \V. R. S. Lawson. 
Reserves: \V. \V. l\loorP, S. B. Newsom. • , 
Marion Distril'i.-\V. C. Illc;\lilln11, .Jnrnl'' :'\mton, E. !I. Gasque, Rev. \\'. ll. 
Baker. ResP1-r1•s: lt,,v. :-; .. J. Ht'l!l('a, E.T. ~la<'kllousG. 
Cokes/J11r.11 Dislril'/.-lkY. ,\I. :\1. Boy,l. 1-'. A., '01tnor, 'l'. R. :i\Toornrnn, G. :\1. ;\lrtt-
tison. Reser1•cs: B. I,. l(av, W. Jl. :--,ullivan. 
Orm1ye/J1/r,(f !)i.•'il'i1·!.-,Joi'rn N. 11,",k, .I. ',V. ('rurn, Dr .T. \\'. Summer~, .James 
Stokes. R"·"'JT1·s: ;\l . .J. KPlln, ~o:.11 ,\. \\'lu·Lstom,. I>. IC Bnrton. . .. 
Grcem:il/e /Jisli'i<'I.-B. F. Few, (J. \\'. ,\n<\t-rson,A. IL Cun·to11, Larlun ~,ewton. 
Resert>es: \V. T. ;\ld,ill, U. B. Thorna~on. 
8partm1h111·r1 J>istri<'l.-.l. H. ( 'arl i~l•>, :-;. ;-;. \\'p lkC'r, .r. R. ~\\'i tzr:r, n. II. Sheldon. 
Jleserves: 8. i\I. Hice,..:\. A. :-;arratt, L. P. 1JaVt·i11H>l't, S. L. J!nn1cf-- .. ~-
Sumter Distriet.-F. A. Tradewell, A. A.Uillwrt, \V. L. JJePa~s, Hev. C. \\'. }<ci-
der. Reserves: Dr . .1. 11. Uurgess, Rev. W. ~. Hidinrdsou, Evan Rollings, P. G. 
Benbow. 
Columbia District.-H. C. Baughn, Rev. K H. Lupo, ·w. T. p. Cousar, .John A_· 
Elkins. Reserves: H. T. \\rright, Thomas Jordan, R.H. Jennrngs, A!Jrum Jones. 
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X.-Local Preachers of the South Olrolina Omference, 1877. 
NAMES. CHARGl1. PosTOFFICE. 
CHARLEi-TON DJl:!TRICT. 
L1ingley, Sam'!............ ..... E Trinity ..... , .............. CharleAltm 
LeR<lbetter, T E............... E Bethel ..................... Charleston 
Pelzer, Geo 8..................... L Bethel. .................... Charleston 
Blanchard, S S.................. L Bethel. .................... 'Charleston 
Cannon, Lewis...... ...... ...... E Brrklry Circuit.. ....... i }lt.. Holly 
Murray, Jas W ................. L Baklriy Circuit ......... ''.\1.onck's Corner 
Du Pre, Dan'!..................... E Hun tee .Mission ......... : .\lcClellanville 
Brandon, J U U .................. 1 L Santee :\lission ......... ! :\leClellanville 
Wren, ,J ........................... L ,Santee Mission ......... 1~1cClelhrnville 
Davis, ,J U........... ... ......... L Cooper River ........... '. 
Murray, H H.................... L Cypress ................... ' Rid<rcville 
Ulmer Vim....................... E ~t. Geor!..'.e's ............. 1 l{pe~1!sville 
Brabham, M M ................. L Bamberg .................. ' Buford's Bridge 
Bellengfw, Luciu:i .................... Bum berg ................. Bamberg 
Snow, J ,J ...... ... .... . .. ........ E ! Colleton ................... 1 Mid way 
:Stokes, J R....................... E /Black Swamp ........... Bri1.d1ton 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. I 
"lellard, 'I' P ...... ...... ..... .... E I Providence .............. . 
Crum, L J........................ E !Orangeburg Circuit. 
Connor, J O A.... ..... ...... E Ornng,!burg Circuit ... 
Inabinet, John.................. E I U1:1>er OrnngP .......... ,St. Matthew's 
Austin, E......................... L jEd1sto ...................... :f:l. Matthew's 
R»st, Lewi5....................... E /Upper Orange .......... 'St. Matthew's 
Grnhnm, W \V .................. E I Williston ............... i Williston 
S ·th WW D l\u·11· 
1 
, m1 , ..................... i •y 1 1ston ................. /\Villiston 
Price EA................... E !Edi~to Mission ......... ! 
f~ield, T 8 P..................... L I Aiken ...................... lAiken 
Iarrnnt, R B...... ............... E 1Edisto Circuit.. ..... . 
Pettus, C ............................... :Orangeburg Stati~n ... ;orangeburg 
Packnt, W IL ........................ ' ............................. 1 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. I 
)Ueker, J B...................... E York Circuit... ........ .. 
Brown, A B...................... E Ea,t Chester ............ . 
Lupn, F C........ ...... ...... E Fairfield ................. . 
Chapd C....................... E F,iidiel<l ................. .. 
Connor, J 8...................... E ·1 Winn~horo' .............. Winnsboro' 
Seun U E I · t c· . C I b' ' , ..... .... ........ .......... I ;CXltlg' on lfCUlt...... o um 19. 
Lupo, D W. ................... ... D .
1 
Lexi11gton Circuit. .. .. 
Barr, J W........................ E Edgdield Circuit ...... Leesville 
Taylor, Thos..................... L I f\dgeffrld Circuit, ... .. 
Taylor, ,Joshtm.................. L !Leesville Circuit ..... .. 
Thacker, W H ......... ......... L ........................... . 
t',UM'l'l!:R Dit'TRICT, 
Poxworil1. DD.................. D !Sumter Circuit ......... Maysville 
Richardson, \VS............... L !Sumter Circuit ......... Maysville 
l•'eluer. U W...... ............... E Santee ..................... Pncksville 
Way, T A....................... D Santee ..................... Wright's Bluff 
Brailsford, Jns.................. D Santee ..................... Parksville 
Brown, Nelson ,T...... ........ D Santee ..................... Fulton 
G,dlachut, Jos........ .......... L :Munning Circuit. .... Munning 
n 
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<>.., CHARGE. POSTOFFICE, 
!!3~ 
0~ 
Uraig, Hugh .................... . L Chesterfield Uircuit ... Chesterfield 
::;haw, Murdock ................. . D Chesterfield Circuit ... Lynch wood 
Rainwater, WT ............... . L Chesterfield Circuit ... Cheraw 
~[oore, Wm .................... .. E Chesterfield Circuit. .. Mount Crogan 
'Turner, J H .................. .. D Chesterfield Circuit ... Pine Ttee 
Plyler, Conrad ................ .. E Zoar ........................ Wild Cat 
FLORENCF: DISTRICT. 
Alexander, J W B............ E 
Byrd, Geo i1...... ...... ......... D 
Hendricks, .r OS E...... ......... E 
Joy, Miles A..................... E 
Smith, W 11.................. ... E 
Smith, ,J c,ssee P........ ......... E 
Baker, J :.\[........ ............... D 
,James Thos E.. .... ..... ......... L 
Bartell, Jasper ... . ..... ... ... ... D 
Darlington Circuit .. ··\ Cartersville 
Darlington Circuit .... 
1 
Philadelphia 
Darli11gton Circuit .... / Lydia 
Darlingt .. n Circuit. ... 1 Timmonsville 
Lynchburg Circuit .... \ Lynchburg 
Ly11ch burg Circuit .... , Lyne h burg 
Lynchburg Circuit .... 1Lynchburg 
Lyncbburc?; Ciru1it. ... \Lync;ll's Lake 
JohnFonvillc Circuit ... / Lynch's Creek 
Joh nsor: ville Circuit ... ' J ul111 rnuv ille H11ggi11s, .J 8...... ...... ......... E 
Eady, ;\lartin.... ................ E Johnso!l'.'il!e (!ir~nit ... T,,hrn:onville 
Price, E 11 ........................ E ,JohnsonvilluCircuit ... ),lb11~onville 
Hamby, A........................ E .Florence and L IL .... l<'lorenee 
J\IcClenaghan, H...... ......... E Florence and L IL .... :\Iars Bluff 
Durant, Danl..................... L Gourdin and t;arnpiL .. G1!orgetown 
Kirton, J M .... ·................. L Gourdin and Sampit .. Kingstree 
Grier, LA........................ E 13lack River Circuit ... Geor~etown 
Parker, S F...... ................ L Lynch's Creek ......... Lynch's Creek 
Reynolds, J J.................... E Timmonsville, .......... Cartersville 
MARIO:-! DISTRICT. 
D,ivis, J H. ......... .............. L Marion Station ........ Marion C H 
LeGette, David ................. E M11.r10n Circuit ........ ~lnrion C H 
Bird, Stephen.................... D Marion Circuit ......... Marion C H 
Sweet, EL........................ L Marion Circuit. ........ Marion C H 
LeGette, W F.................... L Marion Circuit ......... Marion C H 
Baker, W B...................... L Marion Circuit ......... :'.\Iarion C H 
Gasque, S S....................... L Marion Circuit ......... Lynch's Lake 
Bethea, S J........ ............... E Little lfock .............. I lfoedy Creek 
Hays, Eben....................... E Little Rock ............. 
1
Onk Grove 
Campbell, S....................... L Little Hock .............. :\Iulberry 
Newton, C......... ......... ...... E Bennettsv_illc ........... I Btmnettsv)lle 
Breeden,W K ................... E Bennettsvillr ............ 
1
Bennettsv1\lo 
Breeden, Tbos J................. L Ber.nettHville ............ Brnnettsvillc 
Douglas. John................... L Brnnettsvillf• ............ /Bennettsville 
Cars'on, J F ....................... L [Waccamaw Circuit. .. ,Georgrtow:i 
Stalvey, huiah...... ............ 1J iVl''n.ccamaw Circuit ... Bucksville 
Stalvey, Gen...................... L f '\Vaccnrnu \~ Ci.rcuit ... B~cksvillc 
Floyd, Jns........................ D Pee Dec Circuit ........ Nichols 
Kirton, J P.. ......... ........ ... L Pee Dee Circuit ...... .. 
Smith, J L........................ E Buck Swamp ............ Marion CH 
Wilson, Wright ................. D South Marlboro' ....... Clio 
Sweat, NL ....................... , E North :Marlboro' ....... Cheraw 
WWW441iZil.1. 
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Loaal Preachers of the South O irolina Co1~ferenae-( Continued.) 
NAMES. CHARGJC. POSTOFFICE. 
RPARTANDURG DISTRICT. 
Lee, Christenberry ............ . 
Koger, J W ................... . 
Moore, P .D ...................... . 
Richardson, W R. ............. . 
Burdett, W H ................. .. 
E Spartanburg Station ... ,Spartan burg 
L Spartanburg Station ... ::;partanburg 
E Spartanburg Station ... Spartanburg 
L Spartanburg Station ... Spartn.nbur~ 
I~ Laur.,ns Circuit ........ Laurens C H 
Hayne, H 1'I. .................. .. 
Oeland, l:' J ..................... .. 
Gault, Jas ...................... .. 
COKE8BURY DISTRICT, 
~~ Rich Hill ................. Pacolet 
L 8ich Hill. ................ Glenn Springs ...... IJ onesville ................ Jonesville 
Boyd, 1\1 1\1 ...................... .. 
½'bite, Z D ...................... . 
Buchanan, "\V R. .............. .. 
Ferne!, ---.................. .. 
Bouchell, J M ................. .. 
E Newberry Circuit. ..... Newberry CH 
L Newberry Mation ...... .Newberry CH 
D Cokeshury Circuit. .... . 
D Cokesbury Circuit. ... .. 
E Little Saluda .......... .. 
Harmon, AP .................. .. E South Abbeville ...... .. 
Bodie, J P ....................... . E North Edgefield ....... . 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
Green, Sam! M.................. E Greenville Circuit.. .... Greenville 
Hutchings, S B......... ......... D Greenville Circuit ..... Buena Vista 
Hughes, Caleb................... L Greenville Circuit ...... Buena Vista 
Smith, Jas M..................... L Greenville Circuit ...... Clear Spring-
Barnes. C V ......... ............ 1) Anderson Circuit. ..... Anderson O H 
Whitaker, D L .................. E Ander~on Circuit ...... Holland's Store 
Whitaker, II W................. D Anderson Circuit. ..... Holland's Store 
Hod_geP, \VA .............. ,...... E AndPrson Circuit ...... Holland's ~tore 
Bowman, ·wm................... E , Brushy CrrPk ........... _ BrnRhy Cre11k 
t:imitb, Fletcher.................. ~ Seneca Circuit. .......... : Walhalla 
l\1orgtm, J,' 1\1 ..................... Walhalla .................. 
1
1 \Valhalla 
)Iaulden, T IL ................. E Walhalla .................. Walhalla 
P1:,nny, II JC.................... E Walhalla .................. \Valhalla 
Maulden, :Mabry............... D Cheohec .................. 1
1
Walhalla 
Gaines, B 8....................... D Pendleton ................ Central 
















COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
TO EXAMINE CA.NDIDATES FOR ADMISSION, 
T. E. WANNAMAKER, 
J. B. MASSEBEAU, 
FIRST YEAR. 
D. J. MdfILLAN, 
J. L. SHUFORD, 





B. G. JONES. 
THIRD YEAR. 
C. H. PRITCHARD, 
W.W. :MO:)D, 
S P. H. EL WELL, 
W. T. CAPERS. 
FOURTH YEAR, 
J.C. STOLL, 
J. E. WATSON, 
J. W. McROY, 
WM. THOMAS. 
D. J. ::-lMYlONS, 
J.B. TRAYWICK, 
T.HOS. MITCHELL, 
R. L. HARPER. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
F R ADMISSION ON TRIAL.-The Bible in reference to doctrin?s gener_ally; 
W e~e • 's Sermon~ on .Justification by Faith, and . <:n th,e 'YI tn~ss ~I _the 
Spirit~ Hook of Di~cipline; the ordinary hrar;chc:: of a_n l~nglish _Ld'.'.cat_oni 
F RST YEAR-The Bible in reference to 1ts h1st'.n·1cal. and lnog1;t1' uca 






· ' '"'· f l)' · 1· i 'I t I ·111• l · es ev s 1 Section,; I. and 11 ; \Ia1111al o t~c1 P 111e, •·: 1'.111. ers ·; · , : , , : • 
0 
S, \iro·\11110 r .. IJ.,),t"Il'"' l<'[ ... mt.'lll'-' of n1nn1tv: \\at,un ,-; In~t.1tute., ermon,.;, t ~ . , "'' . v " i, ~ . .. . . . . . ,. I \l E 
Part IV.• Prtcacliers' \Iannal, History ol the organ11,allo11 t>l tie • · · 
( 'l111rcl1 s:,11tl1. l,y A. IT. RetH,,rd; \Vritten St'l'IJl()ll Oil Rv1:(' 11,tanctc. ' 
j , • • • I 1 '''I I . l l) ·t1 ll'l'')' . rheo-
B k ,f R •.I. '"·it. )il'. 1
11\)ll'"l 'Ill( 1 \CO ()<.TJC:t I(, () ' , ' oo·.s,~ tJCtenec.-\,,, ..... < =-- ) '"'' ' , , ·cr:-i • , 
[oCYical Co 111 pt•11d; Flvtcht•r',; \Yorks; \Vat,011 s L1,t,ot_\\,.·sley. ,,. _,
8 SECOND YEA It -The Bible in refer~nee to its proplwt1,ca\ p::rt,) ." ~,ley 'r 
Sermon~, Volnme U.; Watson'" lnst1tut~s,_ P:n:t lII; :-i11'.1th' I_J1.;1ticnt~ 0 
Divinitv • Book of Di,cipline. with ,;pee1al relerl!nce,tu ~ liapte,1\N'' 1!.1·: 
and IV~•' .Ma111tal ot' !)i.,cipline, Chapters lIL and l \' .; Lnppee s "ietoiic, 
Written 'sermon on .Jnstitication by~ l<>ith. ) . l ".· ,, . \. " .,, Hand-
Books of Re(er,:1u·,·. -Newton or h.e1th on the I 1_np tt.t:1c,, ', 11_,,n., . V·tt· 
b k I. ti , l~il,\e • Cl:111de's l•.ssav on the Co111pos1t1on ot :t Se1111nn_, \ ' 00 o IC · .' . · , · · f 1 ·r,, \Y!, t·I •',; [{hetortc. 
son'R :--er111011,;; B1t·kerst1th on the ~1.nnt o ,1 L, . ~,le? ;l .· .. W, lev's 
'fIIIl'I> v 1,• .\ It -Tl,e Bible in retert>nce to the Lde ol C 11 ht, Les ·~ . 
• .1. ,. • • l' 11 . ('· ,,'s O"IC 
Sel·mo11 ,.: \ 1ol11me 111 · \Vat,,,rn·;; ln,.:t1tutes, art ·, .. uppee · , "'. ' 
·' ' T • • 1· J, , ·, · Boo\· ol Dis· 
Rivers' \[e11l'li l'hilo,ophv. Ed"ar's \ anat10ns u . upe1~ ' 1' f l)', . · • · ' · · · ' "'<·1. t • \T t the PJlll · :\Ja11,1:t o 1,-c1· cipiine, with special reierenct~ to ., 1,qi l'_l -, ,0 · '
1
• \\" •" f the 
I. l'I · t, . V VI •tnd Yll • \Vntten Sermon on t 1e ,ltllba o p 1ne, • 1.ip er" ., ., , , 
Spirit. • , C'I . f II' ,t ... " ,. rnler' s l i fp of Christ; Books of R,ife/'encc - 'i. oung' "1r1st o . is o1~ , ~ c,1 ' . '' I-I' ·t .. of 
Hickok's Mental SciellC(\; Vi1wt's Pa~toral ,The?logr; 1-('\'('J: ;' f ltl Ol)Re-
Methodism; Paine's Life of :McKendree; D Auh1g11c s I tsto1) 0 ie 
formation: Whateley's Logic. 
1 
A t <l Fpistles their 
FoUR'l'H YEAR --The Bible in reference to tie cs a,;1 , ' . r :t''ttite~ 
· W J ' S Volume IV · \ atson H ins I ci analysis and design; cs ey s , ermons, , 
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Part I. ; Powell on Apostolic Succession ; Hickok's Moral Science; Mos-
heim'R Church History ; Summers on Baptism ; Book of Discipline, re-
viewed; Manual of Discipline, Chapters VIII and IX.; Written Sermon on 
Regeneration. 
Boob of Rejel'cnce.--Butler's Analogy; Bingham's Antiquities; Rivers' 
:\fora! Philm,ophy; Hoppin's J-IomilPties; Wall on Infant Baptism; Litton's 
Church of Chri;,t; Neall(la's Church History; Liddon on the Divinity of 
our Lord; l\rnylie:u-L' a!ld Howso11's LifP and Epistles of St. Paul. 
Co11111rn:::-.TARrn,;.--Clarke's 1 \Vat~on's Exposition; \\'e,;ley'8 Notes; Sum-
mers on the Uo.,pels; ~tier's Wol'\!.s uf the Lol'\I ,Tcsns; Lange on the New 
Testament; Olh:rnsscn 011 th1· Kt•w '.l'i•~t:unl'llt; Alford on the New Testa-
ment; Bloomfi,,ld on thl' ~ 1•w Tl'stament ; l\Iacnight on the Epi,tles; Henry's 
Exposition; Whitby's Commentary. 
NoTE.--The examination will bl' conli1wd to the Course of Studr. The 
bookR of referpnce arc recommcndPd to he read, and the Commentar'ies to be 
consulted. 
*-:/The candidate~ for admission on trial, and the several elasses to be ex-
amined, and the nwmbcrs of till' Examining Committees, are required to be 
present at the seat of the Annual Conference, at 9 o'clock on the morning 
of the day next preceding the d:i_v appointed fnr the meeting of the Confer-
ence, and enter upon the prescribed examinations. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFER-
ENCE. 
Constitution. 
ARTICLE J. This A~sociation shall he denominated '' The Historical 
Society of the South Carolina Annual Conference of the .Metho<li ... t Episcopal 
Church, South.'' 
ART. II. The oliject of this Socid_v shall be to collect and preserve infor-
mation in connection with the rise alltl progn',s of l\Iethorlisrn within the 
bound,; of the South Carolina Confen·m'e a11d elsewhere, likewise objects of 
curiosity and interest, in the form ofrnan11scripts, hook,,, pamphlets, medals, 
portraitR, etc., an<! anything that m:ty shetl lic;ht upon thi,.: interesting 
sul~ject .. 
ART. III. The property of this .\ssoci:1tio11 ,hall he 1leposite1l at \Vofford 
College, and each artielP nnmlwreil and labelled ll'gilily with tlw narneof 
the A.,;,;ociation, the namt• of thP donol'. a111l date at which it was µreRented, 
the number, etc., to conespond with a like entry upon a regi~try kept for 
that pnrpose. 
ART. 1 V. All the property of this Associ:ttion shall be open to the inspec-
tion of the memlwrs of this 1--\ocidv and other,, under such rt,slrictions and 
regnlationR as m:iy be adopted hy tl1L' Board of Cnraturs, alid in no case shall 
any article of any kind be rt'lllo\·cd frolll the :\Insl'nlll or Ikpositury. which 
Depository shall contain, under the same n·strictio,1,.: am! reg11lations, for the 
hene_fit of the m,~mbers, a Library, as rapi,lly formed as circ11111sta11ceR may 
admit 
ART. V. The interrsts of this Society slwll hl; nnder the snpervision of a 
rresident, thret' VicP-l're.,itlent:-, a Tr<·:ISlll'H, a HPCOl'(ling and Correspond-
ing SPc•retarv. tl11·t•c C11rators, and :t Buarrl ,,f ninl' mrmbpr,;: the said officers 
to _he Plectl'
0
d ann11ally, aiul conti1111c in ofhce until their ~'ucct::~HUl'ii be ap-
pornted 
A1n. VI. The> oflier,r,, a11<l man:igcrs shall m(·l'I annnally at the seat of the 
Conference 1-'es,,ion. Five' ~hall con,t.it11tc a t1uornm for the transaction of 
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shall meet annually during the Conference session, for the purpose of he_aring 
a lecture, electing officers, and attending to any other n_eressary busmess. 
The times and places of the meeting ?f ~he Board and Society shall he made 
kuown hv the President of the Assoc1at10n. . . 
ART, VII. An initiation fee of Ji('Y cC11I.~, and an annnal con_tribnt1on of 
fift.y cents, ~hall c?nstitntc a mrmh~r !or one yea1:: lrn dol!'.irs, a l~fe n~~mber, 
and donation:-; of value shall co11"t1tulc the dono1 ,111 honot,ir} t1H1_!1h~1. 
ART. VIII. The Board of ;\{auagers shall l1a\·e <·li:trg~ o! the l_!ilerest;, of 
the Society, and thl' Curator~ dlll'i1,g tlie i11terval of nH,l'llllg of_;:,:1d Board; 
the rem:ii;iing office!'" cJiall pNform the dntiea usually appcrtarn1ng to Hnch 
officers. l l t 1 
ART, IX. This Co11,tit11tion m:~y he :'.lten~d. or amem e( a any a~rnn.a 
rueetin()' of the ~ociet,v liy a vote of two-t!1ll'(b o! the members present, p10-
vided, ~uch alterations !ia ve lJeen prenunsly approved by the Board of 
:Managers. . , f · ti ur I 
The Historic:tl Sol'iety qflhe ;-;ot1th Carolina Con ercncc m~~ rn 1e n as 1-
iiwton Street Ch11rch of Columbia, S. C., December 11th, 181 I, Rev. A. l\1. 
S17ipp, D. D., in the Chair. > 
Religion~ cxL·l'ei~c, \\"LTl' con!l11cted by hev. 0. A. Dar)1y. 
The Annnal Lu:L11rLi wa, deli,·cn!d by Rev. A. M. Chnetzherg. . 
On motion, tht; thank, o fthe Society were ternlere<l to. the. Lectnr~r f~: l11s 
able all<l valuable conlriliution to ~he .hi~tory of }letho<l1:lm rn the Carounas, 
and a copv was re,pie,-;lt•!l for p11hhcat1on. . . 
On motion, tht; PrL•siding Elder,, ?ere req11esr.ed to acqmre ~!l the f~?ts 
concerning the hi,,torv of the ;\letl10<!t~t. Clrnrch 111 South Carolma, to wute 
them up, anJ to scn<l ·them t.,; th,: s\.rchi ve" of the Society located at Spartan-
burg, S. C. 
Rev. S. Leard wa~ elect.eel L_ectnrer for n~x:t year, , . 
Rev. A. M. Chrietzberg decl11nng re-elect10n for the ensnrng year. 
The following officer;; were ekctHl : . . 
Rev . .J. T. WWHT:\IA:N, Presulcnt. 
Rev. A. l\l. 8IIIP1', Isl Vice-President. 
Rev. H. A. C. WALKER. ;?d Vice-President. 
Rev. A. J. STOKES. Recording Secretary. 
Rev. E. J. J\fEY_'.\'.\RDIE, Corresponding Secretary. 
\Y. K. BLAKE. 'l'rcostlrcr. 
Curatoi•s.-8impson Hobo, .J. II. Carli,;!P, D. ,~. Du Pre. 
Managers.-Rev. Wm. :\lartin. Rev. C. lI Pntchard,Rev. Ja,1. A. Por!er, 
R O 
A ·Darby Rev. W. BrtJWil, Rev. A. . .J. Stafford, Rev. D. J. S1m-
ev. . ' 'I' C' II b t 
monR. Rev. Tho8, Michell, an!l ,1~:"· L . er r .J RTOKES Secretary. 




0 d rr. ce oif Renresentatives now 
Be it enaeted by the J[onornble I 1e oenate an .wJll,~ r Tl t W 
met and siUinq in Genuul Assembly, and by -the cwthontJ o{r t;:Um{' J !St c/ 
1\1. Wi<1htmai1, Whit.efoord :-i111ith, II. A. C. Wall~er.{ (' · 
11! e{i j B~yd 
N TaJI'v C. Betts, \V. i\lartin, :"). -w. Ca,pers, \\. . _:ramew_e ' . . I 
a~d D Derrick, with isllCh others a~ they may associate with the~se ves, 




or~ he an!l thl•v are herl'liy tkdarcLl to be a body cu1porate, 
~n d t JJ'a1~d i~ ·l~w, lw i'he nail\!.; uf the ~,rntl1 C:trolina Annual Con~erence, 
m db~ the said n·1~1e· :-hall h:tve perpetual sneccssion of officers an. memd 
b~rs, and a ,comrn:rn seal, with power to purchase, ha,ve, ltldl _r~ce1:~e~~s 
ell
·o in ~pc•·petnitv. or for any tL•rm of years, any e, sL,tel, ant ~f, ~n.t k1'11d~ 
J y, > •~ •' 1• "'"0 () u' , .- ~-M o,nD I\ \V1}a r here<litaments, not exceeL mg ;:,:,M , '(I 1ll net ,trlllU"-' p•v~uv-, ~- ·· l f 
~oever. and to sell, alien, remise! an<l,change the same, i°~ any ~ar~l~~r:~d 
as it shall think proper, and by its said name to sue am l)e sue , l 
51 
~e i~pleaded, an~wer and be answered unto, in any Court of Law or Equity 
m tins State; and to make sn?h rules and by-laws, (not repugnant to the 
law of the land,) for the regulation, benefit and aclrnntacre of the said Corpo-
ration, and the same to cliange and alter, aH Rhall from time to time be 
agreed upon by a majority of the members of said Corporation. 
The said Corporation rnay take and hold to itself and it~ succcsRor,; for-
ever, any gifts, or devise,, or be<plest,:, or lands, JHJrsun:tl :rn<l real estate, 
and choses in aeLion, am! may apprupriate tlie same fur the benefit of the 
said Corporation, in ,.,11eh m:u1ncr as may be deter111inctl hy a majority of the 
member" therl'of; and the said Corporation ma\· l1ec11111\! Trn,;tee for any re-
ligious or charitable use\. • 
The said Cl:rporatio,1 shall, with the con,ent of a majority of the mem-
bers of the un1nc:urporate,l IJ:;:~:,, 110w k1101rn :1s the" So 11th Caroli1rn Confer-
ence of the Ml'thodist Episcopal Church, :-;011th,'' iJe \'eAtc<l with all the 
rights and property belonging t" the u11i11corporated body, h\'retofore known 
in South Carolina a, th0 ":-;o,tth Carolina .\111111:il Conf'erenct' of the ~letho-
dist Episcop~l Church," and the ,a.id Corporation is h<:'reliy empowered to 
elect or appornt any one or more ofhcPr,, :11111 th., same to d1:u1gc at pleasure, 
who Hhall have full authoriiy to l'l'ccive frum auy per,0;1 the• poss,•s,ion of 
any property or moneys he longing t<, (•ith1:r ()f tliv ,,:iid incoqwrat,id bodieRj 
or in which they or l'itlwr ol' tlwn1 hare :n1y 11°<', right <,r elaim, and the 
same to sne for am! rec,11·er, ant! thL! r!.'!ea,e of the ,;aid ,,t!i,:L"r or nfficer.~ of 
the Corporation shall IJe :, f1tll and ,.,,1flit·irnt di,t·li:tr!.;t, tu any person paying 
over or delivering up any suC'h ~11111 of 111011L'Y or property. 
That thi~ Act shall be deemed an<l l:tl,e11 :1, a l'ulilic ;\ct in all the Courts 
of ,Justice, and elsewhere, in tJii,., t;t:ite, and shall be giren in e1·idence with-
out epecial pleading. · 
In the Senate IIou,gc, tl!e hccnly·si:tlh dn,11 oJ I>.:ccmba, i11 the year qf ow· 
Lord one tlwuscmd eight lw.nrlr('(l rmcl ji(ly, ctr,. 
R. F. \V. ALLSTON. I'rc,idcnt of the Senate. 
.J, SL\10:::'{S, /jJJeakcr IIousc of RP-JH·e.~enlatives. 
BY-LAWS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
I. The Corporation ~hall meet annually at the place of holding the seRsion 
of the unincorporated body, known as the So nth Carolina Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Sonth, and dnring the s(•,Rion of that body, at 
such time as ~hall be designated by the Prrsident, or in his absence, one of 
the Vice-Presidents. 
II The members of the unincorporated bod_v, known as the Sonth Caro· 
lina Conference, now in con1wction with the :\fothot!ist Episcopal Church, 
South, shall be eligible to membership in this body, hy a majority of the 
votes of this Corporation. Ptol'ided, That whencn•r a111· snch miuister shall 
locate, or be transferred to another Annnal Confercnc,.',·or in anv way cease 
to be a member of the nnincorporatf'tl C'onferencc, hi, mcmbe/ship.in this 
Corporation shall terminate. Five lay111l'll may al,u, Ii:,· :t majority of votes, 
be elected membf'rs of this Corpo;·ation, to ~erve as :u:rnagers, hut their mem-
bership shall Lerminate whenever thev fail to lw c't•t·ted on the Board of 
:Managers. From among these five i11.;•111L•n to lie so electl•<l, O!le shall be the 
Treasurer of this Conference. 
III. At the death of any clerical rnemher, his widow ant! children shall be 
allowed such appropriatio·n from the f111lds of th is Corporation, from time 
to time, as shall be dec!are,l by the Board of :-.Ianagl'l'", and approved by 
this bo(lv. · 
IV. 'l'he officers of this Conference shall he a President, four Vice-Presi-
d~nt_s, a Secretary, and a Treasurer, and also a Board of :\lanageni. com,isting 
ot the officers above named, and the laymen, who shall have been elected 
members of the Corporation. These officers shall be elected at each annual 
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meeting of the body, bv a majority of the votes of the members present, 
(except the Treasmer, for whose election pr~vision is_ hereinafter made) 
Provided, That in the event of an annual meetrng not bcrng held, or no elec-
tion of officers taking place, then the officers last elected shall serve until the 
next election. 
V. It shall be the duty of the Pre;;ident to preside at all meetings of tl1is 
Corporation, and to cali meetings of the Boan! of :\lanagers, whenever, in 
his judgment, they arc necessary. He 3lwll be c.i:-<ificil) Presi<lent of the 
Board of .Managers. 
VI. The Vice-l'resi<lent, ,;h:dl aho be 1·.r-n.f}i, .. i1J member,; of the Goard of 
Mana~ere. In the ab,enc<', or in ca,t~ of thE dPatli or removal from the 
Conferc•tH't! of the Pre,i(lt,nt, tlie !it·,;t Yiee-Pre.~ident sltall t:tke his place, and 
fulfill all the tluties of the l're~ident. In his abse!lee the second Vice-Presi-
dent shall takl~ the place. 
V 11. The Seerctarv sha 11 attentl all meetings of th is Board, and of the 
Board of l\1anan-er,, t;f whieh he shall he abo c.r-n/fir,i'o member, and shall 
keep a journal 7)f all the lll'oc:'eding~, huth of tl_1e Confere~1ce, and of the 
Boar<l, to he signetl hv the l'rl',:id\·llt. and counler,1gncd by himself. 
Vll l. The Tre:tsm:er of this Crn1f,,rence shall IH:i deded by the Board of 
Mana«ers from a1no11°· tlie 1:tv mcmh,:r., of this C'orp<lration. Bt:fore enter-
ing upon 'tlw di,charg~· of hi~ dntics, lie• shall gin, security in the sum of 
$10,000 (ten tho11,and 1lollars,1 to be apprn,,~d by till' Boar<\ ?f Manage:s· It 
shall he his dutv to take t'haq..:,•' ol :ti! t!te t11rnls anti secnnties bdong111g to 
this Corporatil;n, an(l to hold tlte same for its u,e. lie shall invest no 
monry. except 1mder the dircetinn 1>1' the Hoard of '.llanagers. He shall be 
::mtho-rized to n:cei\·e all ineome, dividentl...; or int,•rcst, a,:crni11g to this Cor-
poration, and to give pWIH'r rdl':tSt's fur th(• same. lk s)1:dl be allowed a 
commission of three arnl a half per cent. on all n1011cys rece1Yed, and two and 
a half per cent. on all moneys CX\H:'JHled by him; h11l this commission is only 
inten<lt·d tn apply to the inconie, diYidends n11'.l intl'rvsts .aeerning '.1p0~1 the 
capital. He sh:dl make an annn:tl report to this Corp_orat1on <'.fall !ts _frnan· 
cial interests. The Board of :\1 an agers may at any tllne rct1mre of lum an 
exhibit of the financvs of the Conference. 
IX The Board of ~Ianagers shall meet at the call of the President, seven 
of whom shall constitute a (1110mm. They shall he authorized to manage 
and conduct all the finaneial crrncnns of the Corporation, and to give direc-
tion for the reooipt, disbursing arnl investment of all its fun<l:i, to appo_int 
proper agents for the n·c<·ipt or rec<l\'ery of any funrls or property to wlllch 
it niav hl;eome entitled, and to exec11te, by the Presidt:nt, or any other agent 
or ofilcer ,vhom thev mav appoint, all): deeds or instrnments of writing, 
which may become ·uece,;:sary in the conduct of the lrnsine,is of the Corpo-
ration. X. The Board of 1\fanagers shall recommend, from year to year,_ such 
appropriations from tlw net annual in~ome o!' the Conf~renc~, for clrnr_1t~ble 
purposes, a~ they shall Llecrn most advisable, rn conlurrn~ty wit)1 the or1g1~al 
intention of the various instituiions or trnst~ for wlllch tin, Corporation 
shall be made the Trn,tee, but such reL'.Olllllll'tUlations shall be 1-rnh111itted to 
the Corporation, who shall approve, alter, or re.i<~ct them. Ptovidcd never-
theless. that no appropriation ,-hall he made, either b;v th~ rv~o11_in~em~a-
tion of the Board, Oi' the action of the Conference, wluch will <l1m1111sh its 
,capital. 
XI. T!wse Bv-La,rn shall not be alteretl or ame1hl,~d. cX<)ept a.t the annual 
meeting of thi; Corporation, an1l by a vote of two-thir,ls of the members 
present. . . -, . 
OFFICERS -Res. 8. H . .Jones, President: Rev. A. M. Hllpp. D. D., lRt 
Vice-Presi11ent; Rev. W. Smith. D. D, 2tl \'ice-Pi:e~ident_: Rev. H. A. C. 
Walker 3tl Vice-hesi<lcnt; Rev.W 1'.Moiizo:1, it!: V1cc-Pre,1r.h•nl; Rev. S.~• 
Weber, 1Sccretary; \V. K. Blake, Treasurer; Simpson Bobo, Geo. W. Wil· 
,Jiams, A. A. Gilbert, S. W, Maurice, Managers. 
XIII. 
SESSIONS O.F THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. 
I I 
1 Charleston, S. C. Mar. 22, l 7871Coke and Asbury. 
2 " '' 12, 1788 ~'rancis A~bury. 
3 " " 17, 1789,Cdkf> and Asbury. 
4 " Feb. 15, 179011 B'rancis AH bury. 
5 '' '' 22, 17!JI Coke and ABbury. 
6 " " 14, 17921Frnncis Asbury. 
7 " Dec. 24, 1792 :Francis Asbury. 
8 Fincbe's in Fork 









Broad Rivers ... Jan. 1, 1794 F'rancis AHbury. Not known. 
9 Charleston, S, C. '' 1, li901Francis Asbury. Not known. 
10 " " 1, 1796l'Frnncis Asbury. Nol known. 
11 '' " 5, 1797 Coke nr1d Ai;bury. Not known. 
12 11 '' l, 1798i
1
Jonathan Jackson. Not known. 
13 " " 1, 1799 Francis ABbury. ,Jesse Lee. 
14 " " 1, l800[Frnncis Asbury. ,Jesse Lee. 
15 Camden, S. C..... " 1, 1801 1F. A~bury .\: Wlrntcoat. ,forpmill.h Norman 16 11 " 1, 18021l<'rnn(:is A,hury. Nichol11s Snethen. 
17 " " 1, 1803:FrnneiY AHh11ry. Nicholas Snethen. 
18 Augusta, Ga....... 11 2, 18041Coke and . .\~bury. Niclwln~ Snethen. 
19 Charleston, S. C. " 1, 180fiiA~hury & Wliatcoat. ,John M<·Vmrn. 
20 Camden, S. C ...... Dec. 30, 1805[ Asbury & W hatcout. ,Jam1'8 Hill. 
21 Sparta, Ga......... " 29, 18()(;:Fr:rnci., Asbury. IL,!wis l\lyt'rS. 
22 Uharleslon, 8. C. '' 28, 1807 i Franci, A~ lillry. ILPwis M yPrs. 
23 Liberty Clrnp,Ga. '' 2H, 1R08IA~liur_y& :\Iel(Pn<lrewWrn. l\l. J(pnnedy. 
~~ Charles~on, :-,_ c. 1 '' ~3, !8WJ[A~lmry& '.\l!'Km1drP?j Wm . • 1\1. Kennedy. 
2
o Columbrn. ti. C .... I " ~~, l8i0iA8irnry& IvfrKendrP<f1Vm. iii. Ki,nnedy. 
~ CamclPn, S. C ...... 1 " 21, 1811 !Asbury& l'\li;K<•11drer,1 \V111. ,\1. Kennedy. 
21 Charlest0n, S. U ·I '' Hl, 181'.!;Asbury& l\lcJ(.,r,dree1Wrn. M. Kennedy. 
28 F11ypttfwil!P, N.C./,fan. 14, !814:Ashury& :'llcKendrel, Wm. l\I. KmmPdy. 
29 '.\I11ledgev1ll,,, Ga.:!Jec. 21, l8I4;A,hury& :\IcKn1dreelA.Jexnnder '1'11lley. 
30 Charleston, S. C .. ) " 2<'l, 1815:·wrn. McKPndre1!. IIAlt•xnncler Talley. 
3_1 Columbia, s ... c.... ,, '25, l81fi11 l\lcKP11dree&George Ale:rn11d1:r Talley. 
32 Augusta, Ga 7 ' ...... ,Jan. 27, 1818, Wm. 1\IeKPnrlrce. l:-,amuel IC Hedges 
33 Camden, S. C ..... DRc. 24, 18181 Hubert I{. Roberts. SnmuPl K lf.,dges 
34 Charleston, S. U .. ,Jan. 30, 18'20:Enoch (;eorge. Wm. M Kennedy. 
35 ColumhHl, 8. c ... :.~an. 11, 1821 1 En0ch (;eorge \'lm . .1\1. Kn11nedy. 
36 Augusta, Ga ....... 1 B'Pb 21, 18'22'~ld(P1HlreP&Ueorge Wm. !\I. Kennedy. 
37 Savanual.J, Ga..... " :W, 1823]Hohert I{. Roberts. Wm. M. Kennedy. 
38 Charleston, S. C.. " rn, l824
1
Enoeh GPorgo. Wm. M. K .. nnedy. 
3!l \V:ilmingt?nN,(}r " lG, 182:; l{,,bert H. Roberts. Wm. M Kennedy. 
40 M11lrdgevdle, Ga.I.Jan. 12, 1820,Josbua Soule. Wm. M. Krnnedy. 
41 Augusta, (la ....... !,Jan. 11, 18'27 McKendree. Roberts & Soule. Samuel IL Hodges 
42 Camden, 8. C .... JF1,b .. ti, 1828 ,Joshua Soule. S11mu,,l K Hodges 
43iUbnrlest_on,.,S. C .. !.Jan. 28, 182!! Wn1 l\l\·Kendree. Wm. l\f. Kennedy. 
4~,Co111mb1t'., S. C .. j " 27, 1830 Joshua Soule. ,John How11rd. 
~o !"ayettev11le,N.C. '' 2fi, }8:~[ Wm. M. KPnnedy. Samuel W. Capers 
41i/ JJ~rling'lnn, ~- C. " :2ii, i83:2 Kiij~h HPddi11g. W. M. Wightman. 
471 Lrnco\uton, N. C. I " 30, 183:3 ,J. 0 Andrew. I W. l\L Wightman. 
* RPmoved from Loui~vi!le, f,a. 
t Georgia Conference, set of[ 
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PLAOE. DATE. PRESIDENT. I SECRETARY. 
I z _____ _ 
48 Charleston, S. C .. l!'eb. 5, 1834 Emory and Andrew. Wm.l\1. Wightman 
49 Uolumbia, S. U... '' 11, 1835 J. 0. Andrew. Wm.M.Wightm1m 
50 CharlrBton, S. C.. " 10, 1836 ,J. 0. Andrew. Wm. M. Wightmn,n 
61 Wilmingtor,,N.C. Jan. 4, 18-37 Mn,lcolm McPherson Wm.M. \V1ghtman 
52 Columbia, S. C... " 10. }8:j81 'i~omas A. )Lorris. V, m. Capers. 63 Cheraw, S. C...... " !J, l80fl1,J. 0. An(lrew. Wm.M.Wiµ;htman 
54 ChnrlPston, S. C.. •' 8, 181lfl'homas A. Morris. Wm.l\LWightman 
55 Camdeu; S. C ..... I Feb. 10, 1841;-J. 0. Antlrew. Jos. H. Whe(\ler. 
56 Charlotte, N. C ... ,fon. 2G. 18!2
1 
B, Waugh. Jos. H. \\,'heeler. 
57 Uok(•shury, s. ,) ... IFeh, 8, 1843,,T. 0. Andrew. ,Jos. H. Wh()eler. 
58 Geor1;etown, ~.c.1 '' 7, 18H
1
,foshua Soule. Jos. H. \Vhceler. 
59 ColumbiH, S. C .... i De<'. 2ii, 18i.J
1
,Joshu:1 Soule. Jos. H. Wheeler. 
60 Faydteville,N.C.: " 10, lf-401,J. 0. Andrew. l1 • A. M. Willittms 
61 Charlestou, S C ... !Jan. 13, 184,
1 
Wm. Capers. P.A. '.\l. "\Villiams 
62 Wilmington,N.u.
1
: '' 12, 18481,J. O. Andrew. P.A. )1. Williams 
ti3 Spttrt,1nburg. S.C. Dec. :!O, 1:--48\ Wm. Capers. P.A. M. Williams 
64 Camden, S. C ...... \ " JU, 1s,rn 1J. 0. Andrew. P.A. ~1. Williams 
65 W.tilesboro',.N.C.! '' 18, 1800:Robert Paiue. P.A. M W1lli•1ms 
66 Georgetown,S.U.I " 10, 1851:,J. 0. Andrew. P.A. i\L \Villiams 
67 ~urnter: S. ? .. ;···i•Jan .• ~, 1803iWm. C11~e:rs. P. A. M. Wi\littrns 
68 Newbe1 ry,. ,. C ... Nov. 2,,, 18-)31 Robert Paine. P.A. )I. Williams 
69 Columbia, S U... " 15, 1851
1
George F. Pierce. P. A. '.\l. Williams 
70 Marion, S. C...... " 28, 18-"io•,John Early. P.A. M.. Williams 
71 Yorkville, S. C... " UJ, 1800!,J. 0. Andrew. P.A. M. Williams 
72 Charlotte, N. U .. " 25, 1H:i7i ltulrnrt Pnine. P.A. M. Williams 
73 Uharl<>ston, S. C ... Dec. 1. J8;j8!,f. 0. Andrew. F. A. Mood. 
74 Greenville, S.C ... Nuv.30, l8fi!1\,John Early. F. A. Mood. 
75 Columbi11, S. C ... D,0 c. 18, l81i0i ltobert l'aiL,e, F. A. Mood. 
76 Chester, S. C...... " 12, 181\l \J. 0. Andrew, F. A. Mood. 
77 6partanburg,S.U I '' 11, 181i:2:.John 1£:1rly. 1''. A. Mood. 
78 Sumter, S. U...... " 10, 18(;3,George F. Pierce. \B'. A. Mood. 
7~ Newberry, S. U ... Nov. lti, lSIWIGeorge F. Pierce. B'. A. :Mood. 
80 Charlotte, N. U... " l. 181i::i
1
Ucorge F. Pierce. F. A. Mood. 
81 Marion,S. U ....... Dee. :z:i, 11--fiGIWm. M. Wightman F. A. Mood. 
82 Morganton, N.C. ,, ll, 18U7 1David S. l),,~gett.. F. A. Mood. 
83 Abbeville, S C... '' Hi, 18!\8, Wm. M. Wightman F. M. Kennedy. 
84 lhernw, S. U.. .. .. " 15, 181i\1\ II. II. Ki1 ve11augh. 13' . .;\1. Kennedy. 
85 Charleston,S.U ... I '' 7, 1870\Genrge F. Pierce. F. M. Kennedy. 
86 Spartanburg, SC. " 13, 1Ri11 ltobcrt Paine. F'. I\I. l{.Pnnedy. 
87 Anderson, S U... " 12, 1872I Rohen Paine. Wm. C. Power. 
88 Sumter, S. ()...... " 10, 1873
1
. I-Ioland ~- McTycire \Vm. C. Power. 
89 Greenviile,. S.U... " 16, 1874 Enoch .M Marvin. \'{m. C. l'ower. 
90 Orangeburg, S. C '' 15, 1875 J. C. KPcner. Wm. C. Power. 
91 Chester, S. ()...... '' 13, 1876 H. H. K11venangh. 1Wrn. U. Power. 
92 Columbia, S C .... I " 12, 1877! D S. Doggett. I Wm. C. l'ower. 
XIV-
SOUTH CAROLINA GENERAL CONFERENCE DELEGATIONS 
FROM THE FIRST DELEGA'fED GENERAL CONFERENCE TO 
THE PRESENT TIME. 
The record of the South Carolina Conference Journal for the vear 1808 · 
as follows : • • 
18 
,, 
''The foll?wing Brethren purpose to attend the ensuing General Confer-~~cr Lewis l\lyerR, Britton Capel, Josia~ Randall, Wiley Warwich, John 
c ean,, Dani. .\sbnry, .Jas. H. Mellard, Wm. Gassawav John Gamewell 
Sam!. M1lls, -!os. Tarpley, and l\loses Matthews." ·' ' 






Wm. M. Kennedy. 
J as. Russell. 
Jas. E. l-llenn. 
Jos. Tra vi 8, 
Hilliard Judge. 
S11ml. Dunwody. 
No F eserves. 
1828. 
J. 0. Andrew. 
Wm. Capers. 















.r os. Tarp!P.y, 














.T os. Trnvis. 
Wm. Capers. 
,T as. Norton. 
Lewis Myers. 
Dani, Asbury. 
S. K. Hodges. 
Sarni. Dunwodv. 
Wm. M. Kennedy. 
Reserve. 
J. O. Andrew. 
1824. 
Jas. 0. Andrew. 
Lewis M vers. 
Wm M. Kennedf. 










l s:)2. 1836, 1840. 
Wm. Capers. Wm. Capers. Wm. Cn,pers, 
Malcom McPherson. S. Dunwody. C. Betts. 
Wm. M. Kennedy. Wm. M. Kennedy. Wm. M. Wightman. 
Henry Bass. N. Talley. Wm. M. Kennedy. 
Sam!. Dunwody. M. McPherson. Bond English. 
N. •ralley. C. Betts. Reserves. 
lfartwell Spain. Reserves. H. Spain. 
Charles Belts. H Bass. H. A. C. Walker. 
Bond English. Wm. M. Wightman. N. Talley. 
Reserves. H. Spain. 
Robt. Adn,ms. 
Danl. G. McDaniel. 
Jos. Hulmes. 
Delegiites to Conven-
W 1844. r tion ]S-15. 1846. 1850. 
rn. Capers. '\ Ill. Caper_s. Wm. Capers. Wm. M. Wightman, 
Wm. M. Wightman. ,\ m. J\I. Wightman. Wm. M. Wightman. Wbitefoord Smith 
Charies Hett~. Ch:1rli-s Betts. le. A. C. Walker. JI. A. C. Walker •• 
S,iiul. Dunwodv. II. A. C Walker. Cha~. Betts. C. Betts. 
H. A. C. Walk~r. Saml. Dunwody. N. Talley. A. M. Shipp. 
Reserves. Bond English. B. English. Jas. Stacy. 
Whitefoord Smith. Whitefoord Smith. Reserves. W. A. Gamewell, 
Bond English. Sa.ml. W. Capers. W. Smith. N. Talley. 
Robt. J. Boyd. S. Dunwody. S. W. Capers. 
S. \V. Capers. R11i;iArvPA. 
R. J. Boyd. 
H. Spain. 






















1854. 1858. l.862. 
Wm. M. Wightman. Wm. M. Wightman. A. M. Shipp. 
A. M. Shipp. W. A. Gamewell. W. A. Gamewell. 
W. A. Gamewell. A. W. Shipp. H. A. C. Walker, 
Whitefoord Smith. H. A. C. Walker. R. J. Boyd. 
H, A. C. Walker. R J .. Boyd. W. A. McSwnin, 
Wm. A. McSwain. W. A. McSwain. S. H. B,owne. 
R. J. Boyd. N. Tallev. Wm. P. Mouzon. 
Jas. Stacy. J. W. Kelly. Jas. Stacy. 
Reserves. Jas. Stacy. H. C. Parsons. 
T. R. Walsh. C. Betts. Reserves. 
H. H. Durant. Reserves. C. Betts. 
Lay Re,ervu. 
J. V. Moore. 
B. Stokes. 
E.T. Rembert. 
R. F. Simpson. 
T, 8. Moorman. 
D. R. Barton. 
Wm. P. Mouzon. J. T. Wightman. 
H. C. Parsons. C. H. Pritchard. 
1870. 
AM. Shipp. 
H. A. C. Walker. 
W, Smith. 
W. P. Mouzon. 
Wm. H. Fleming. 
F. M. Kennedy. 
ReRerves. 
S. H. Browne. 
A. M. Cbrietzberg. 
J. W. Kelly. 
II. M. Mood. 
1874. 
A. M. Shipp, 
F. M. Kennedy. 
H. A. C. Walker. 
W. H. Fleming. 
J. W. Kelly. 
S. H. Brnwne. 
Reserves. 
A. M. Chrietzberg. 
S. B. Jone~. 
H. M. Mood. 
J. T. Wightman. 
1870. 
Lay Delegates. Lay Delegates, 
W. J. Montgomery. S. Boho. 
G. W. Williams. J. II. Kinsler. 
A. A. Gilbert. A. A. Gilbert. 
H.J. Wriii:bt. F. A. Connor. 
J. H. Carlisle. A. E. Williams. 
S. Bobo. S. A. Nelson. 
1878. 1878. 
A. M. Shipp. Lay Delegates. 
W. W Duncan. J. H. Carlisle. 
F. M. Kennedy. T. S. Moormnn. 
H. A. C. Walker. W. C. McMillan. 
A. M. Cbrietzberg. Wm. Stokes. 
S. B. Jones. F. A. Chnnor. 
0. A. Darby. Dr. IL Baer. 
Reserves. G. ,J. PatterRon, 
Sidi H. Browne. Lay Reaeroes. 
J, W. Kelly. W. K. Blake. 
J. T. Wightman. John A. Elkin. 
1866. 
Wbitefoord Smith. 
A. M. Shipp. 
W. A. Gamewell. 
H. A. C. Wftlker. 
S. 11. Brnwne, 
ll. J. Boyd. 
Jas. Stacv. 
Wm. II. Fleming. 
Chas Bett<, 
Reserves. 
J. W. Kelly. 
J. R. Pickett. 




W. C. McMillan. 
S. M. Rice. 
W.W. Pemberton. 
S. C. Clyde. 
R. H. Yeargin. 
W. C. Power, J. R. Mood. 





"Strong Son of God, immortal Love, 
Whom we that have not sPcn 'l'hy face 
By faith and faith alone (•Ill brace ' 
Believing where we cannot prove; ' 
"Thine are these orbs of light and shade• 
Thou made~t life in man and brute· ' 
Thou mndest Jlcnth; and lo Thy foot 
Is on the skull which Thou ha~t made." 
THE DEAD 
OF THE 
PLACE OF BIRTH, 
TIME OF 
DEATH. PLACE OF BURIAL, 
I
\VoolmanHickson 11~2 1~,s.0 IN v N • u ,, , ew i ork, , Y 
Ss ,John M1'jor, 178!3 1788 ,Lincoln Co. Ga 
?cl f IIenry Bingham, Virginia 1785 1788 !cattle Creek, CG, SC 
0 
;.fames Connor, BuckinghamCo,Va 1787 1789 !Augusta, Gn 
..., ]\Vyatt Andrews, 1789 17!!0 1C!Jerokee, R C 
~ ~John Tunnel, 1777 liflO IS,vcet sin-. East Tenn 
1- 1:1 .LPmuel Andrews, 1787 li!lO 1:a:antee, s c 
1
Hen_j Carter, In the °\Vest 1787 lifJ2 :\Vnshington, Ga 
Jl:trcly Herhert, Xort,h Carolina 1!88 Nov. 20, 17!!~ 2-3 Norfolk, Va 
l 
Richard Ivy, 11811 17nlV :su~sex Co Va 
lt!'nhen Ellis, North Carolina ,17ii'Feb'ry, li!lfi Baltimore' ::\[d .James Kmg, Gloucester, V!t \lifl! Sept 11-,, 1707 2.'i Hethcl,1 'h:~r!Pston,R C 
;:; ,John ::"l° .Tones, I Virginia 17flfl July 1G liH,~ nethPI ('hn,rll'ston SC 
'l) j ,Tame,: Tolleson, ,South Carolina ,li!H Aug 'rnrn1 Portsn~outh Va ' 
£ t\:)1~r.J~~~!:,0n, II Georgetown Co,S cl~~~'t l~i::l :io fft~~';!,1;~~:(?¼ ~/; 
5 i \ Tobias Gibson, ;\,fnrio11 Co, RC 1170:! April :i, !Sill :lOiNatelw;r,, I\[ir-s 
;S N1chCJlas \Vatt.ers, ,An'e ArmHleWoVa 1z,li Aug 10, J.~111 G,i Bethel,Ch:trleston,S C 
l U,•o IJoughert:v. !Newberry, SU 11.dJS :\Iar :2:1, 180,i l\\'ilmiugton NC !_)<m11~t.1 K_endrick,:Virginia l'.il!l April 5, Ji-,1)7'1 ;\.farlhon.>' Co.', s C ?, ( 11,os 1nckl!1,u11, :North Carolina .1~11 Jiill ,('vpn•ss r:t RU 
~ j 
1
K:m111el_ '.\fills, l'.'!orttampton, ::.~ c/t.~O:! June 8, ].~11 :,01Cillndcn, s' C 
3 
1
,lan>h Jrnmph, 10rangelmr_g Co, S c,1x11s Sept 11 1s1:!::;;,iBct.11cl Charleston Sc 
I
-8 I Lewis I-lohbes, IBnrlrn Co, Ga ]mos 'J~l-Ji:ll Ueor"i'.t ' , ;; l !Hicl11non<l Nolly, !Virginia v-:os.Nov. 24 1s1,i :io1catrtl~onla Par La 
~ , ,,v,n Partrhlge, .Rus~ex Co, Va !1780,i\fay n'. J~li o:; Sparta, Ga ' 
AnLl1011,\· ,-;enter, jLincolnton, :NC ilSUil!Dec 2:1, 1817 :1:!'Georgetown RC I · ZS l: llt'nry l<'it;r,gernw, 11-i°orli1 Ca, 0ili1i, !l~l>,: .::\cpt !\!, 181!1 '!•J :ri,,t.tu,I C:hariP,;ton.S C 





















"Nor blame I Death, because he bare 
The use of virtue out of earth: 
I know trnn~plnnte<l human worth 
Will lJloom to prntit otilerwhere." 
"With God, which ever lives and loves, 
One God, onP law, one element, 
And one far off divine l'Vent 
To which the whole creation moves." 
rf) rn '1:,) >.. 
" :i:: i:5 "I 
A;:.>'< I~:;! I R ~ ~ NAMES. PLACE OF BIRTH i .'-' § \ 1'frfdt i PLACE OF BURIAL. 
~ -' 1::;: bL 
H==z='=----========~----------~~---------~-----
J 
\Vm E Boone, Fay·t~U.evin(\··~,((;':'f,-.:;,11 ( ;(-;i,--'.!!), j~.--~.'.!'I A-ikc•r1_i=;_(·:c;=-==== 
8
~ !JamesL Belin, All Saints, f·H'. ,JS!l :\lay l!i, ]8:i!l:iJ W:u·,:n'nu.1\' Xeek,S C 
c i.TTilnBoRe, !)arlington('o,RC'i.':;:; .July ~0. lR,-,!J:\,l'l>arli11.;:!onCo,SC 
1 j\Vm.T,Jackson, ,Jn,:kson Co, (;a 'l~~, .\ug JI, 1,s.j!)·.-,1 \!arlhoro'('o H C 
,Ilngh E Ogburn, Son th\ aroli1rn !J,s:;., .J:in l!l. 1;-;1;11 1:: \Villiam~!rnrg Co.SC 
:Henry BaRs, Berlin ('onn ).~ll \lay 1::, 1.,1i11 ;:; T:dH•n1:1ci<', ,\bbeville 
·nPd<lH·k l'iPrt'e ll:tlirax, 'o, X C 1.,11.-, .July ~-!, 1,:1;11 ,i !t,ll'k~· Hw11mp, s C 
l
lchm;J<' l'amphc•'il, :'ll1tri«n ( 'o, H C 11<,,!I J.'-'lil! :!:, \l:iri"il < ·o, H C 
.\ l[ H:trlllOll, CIP:t\';•l11nd, '.'/ C :lHI~ .\up; :!II, /,,1;1 :,!.' .\It l ':ll'lll('l. Lancaster 
il} G-\\ .. ])uPrPP, (in•1. 1 11Yilh·, :..; (; 
1
1~.J\I :\uµ: ~~, 1.'lii :~:: .\n:-:oll l '(J, ~ C 
llll'lll'Y ][ ll111:m1, Jinn:, Co. H C l,":11 I>,•,· ,,, 1,1;1 Ii C:}':trt:inhnrµ:, SC 
.\ddi',Oll ]' .'.\T11rt111, L11ur,•n, Co,:-; C ,1;;1,1,\u:,,: i::, 1,1;:c ::, l.:,ur,•11, l'o, s C 
. .JI. .'.\Ic(ln•.<.>;or. I·\ 11,<>11 Co, X \) J,,,-,7 ),'iii:! ·111 -'"rth I ':1r,>ii11;t 
\1•:1111 ,\;\[\\'illi11m,.
1
l '"lld"ll I 'n. SC 1:-,,:;,:,J:m 1,1i:, ·I,\ '<>ll,·1<>11 l ·,,_ H C 
IJ,in,lst•y ('\\',·:1n•r,l-''i''1rt:111hnrc: 1'0 'Jc.-,!11F,·h ::.,, Js1;:; :!Ii C:J>11rt:11il,ur.<.>;, H C 
1A B .,r .. nilvr:i:,·, hleSk:,·P,Sl'()t.l:lrnl !,,:;:: ,I lllll' !I 1.,1::: Iii I /n•,·11villl' ( 'o. s C 
1U,•n \V ~[O()rt•, U1:1rl1•,(()Jl, ,c; (: J:;;•.,1,\u"· Iii.' !Hli'( 1;:, !l,·tli<'l, ( 'liarle,ton 
j.111me, F \\'ilwn, \!11rll>"ro· ('n, :-; \] l,'ilill
1
.Jall !,,, 1,1;1 :::, !l11rli11gt011 ('o, SC 
i\\'m I-' f..:irkl1111d, Barnwt'il l'o, SC I,:\, ·11·1" '"I 1;;i;1 :,r, c;1,:1i·t11nh11r'.!·, SC 
.S l'Wlll :'II Wilson, l,'-'0'.'i:_,·,.'l,'t 1·1: l.'•lil h 1 ·11:1rlt',to11, H C 
c .\lg,·rn,,nSLink, (':1l11wlmC'o,J\"C: I,,.,. 1 \ov 11, 1.-.:1il ~ l':1t11wl>aCo,SC 
:,:.-, ,:-;11ml 'J'o,v11H·rnl, .\larllHll'O' ('o, SC l:<,t;j,J11iy ;;i, J,s1;.·, ,-,11 1.'ulurnliia, KC 
!l>:t11IXliµ:lmrn, i'Ji1·,l<'rtil'ld,~,C 1,.,:: J,1;:-;;;~<1nrn"·(•l,11r" SC 
!\\'rn ,\ '.\[<'Swain Ht:inl\· ('o X (' ,Js:i!J Jan I, 1.,1;1; :,1 Laur;ns<:f~•s·c 
!llillinrdl'!'ar.~01;., Ku111i;:rc,;, KC Is!, ,Jan ~II, J,'-'lili.Ji W:lllc-,boro',:N'C 
<'orn1·llu, :'lkLPlld !'-°i7 .\1:1il ii, 1.,lili ;,:: IUl'hl11111I Co,:-; C 
.f<1h11 ]l W ('rook Or:mg,,J,ur<.>;C'o KC' ).'i:,I \!11\' I 1,-ilil;: J.-, <lrilll'.!l'hnrg ('o, RC 
.J Wr-,!(,:,· :'l[iller,' ( :h11rlt-,to11,,.; ,·, l~.,111.'Ja11 :!II'. ].,,ili,:;i; I 1arli11gto11 (' H, SC 
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Wm, .n,ol;:, < 'ht•stc·r < 'o, H (' J.,~.,, X ov :!.1, J:<li7;i;~ York ( 'o, S (' 
,Joh11 l' :\!orris, Jlt•\·on, Englall(l l.,1;1,!.J11n :21: 1,1;,, :!I ]l11rli11~·to11 L' H, SC 
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J f«rtwl'II Hp:iin, \\':du·< ''.I, X <' l~it; :\iar !I, J,,1;,i7:: :-i11mnH·rton, :-; C 
,J:11111•,:-;tacw\', Lilll·olnto11 X (' J-.;:;11 \lay I IS1i<1;11 _c.;;11111,·r (' 11, SC 
. \J,,xiu~ }I I•\)l· .... tcr Hrun~,vi<·k,
1
~ C I:<;7 <h·t' ~< !Sti:~;~.i: ('okt•:..;lntr~", :--; C 
Hol,1•rt ,J Boyd, C'IH·sll'r ( 'o, SI: i,s:;1 H,·pt. :;, l.,li!l:(i:: .\l:trion CH, SC 
, \\' A (~:rnww,•11, 1 lar 1i11g·to11 (.'o, :-i C 1.,:; I I lcL :JO, l,'ili!C,:, Spa rt:rn l 111r.'-'., S C 
:11 G Tutt.le, 1,1;; lili!1 1
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~:; \ldJowt•ll, :NU 
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.John E l'ickett, l,.airlieltl ('o, SC ].,:;,-, .\!ar l-1, 1.-.:7111:11, ( :Jll',ll'r, KU 
Edwanl (i G1•~·l', l'nion Co,;-; t: I.,.-,1; .\hr 'l7, 1s711,:;, ('olumhia, KC 
Alc>x \V Walker < 'harle,ton, SC 1.,:;1 i,,;1.:.-,.-, -:p:1rta11lrnrg, SC 
,C:liarles !klls, ' :-,;,,rtll l'arolina 1.,1s c:q,t :;11, IS,:! 7:1 :llarioll l: 11, SC 
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XV"I_ 
RELIGION IN CAROLINA IN THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY. 
A LECTURE BEFORE THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLI.NA CONFERENCE, 
BY A. M. C1mmTtmERG. 
[Publighed at Requc:;t of the Oonjerence.J 
The triangular bit of land, with an extreme length and breadth of two 
hundred and ten mileR a11d only 29,:395 square miles of tnritory, lrnving the 
Savannah River as one bo1111dary, the :i\orth Carnlina State line a:.; another, 
and the Atlantic Ocean as the last, is all that remains of the Old South 
Carolina Conference of the pa~t. 
Once an imperial domain was within its jurisdiction, when a part of North 
Carolina, all of Ueorgia :wd Florida, and even portions of .\1issi:--sippi and 
Alabama, constitnted its territory. 
This we regret not, inasmuch as the contraction has added greatly to the 
prestige of Methodism; and while joining us to a noble hrutherhoot! of 
talent, numbers, pit>ty an<l wealth, leaves us not as l'onq1H·rl'd in the conflict 
or aB laggards in thL' race; ]Jilt small as is onr territory, ,;till abreast with 
the foremost of' :ti] the tribes of our l.,rael, 1ve divide b11t to multiply, for the 
fatherR may exultantly say with Jacob.'' I p:issl:d over thi,, Jordan with my 
staff, and now h:lve be('Ollle '11urn11' B,mds." To ],wk into this ;1lethodi,m at 
its beginning within th('se honndaril:s, as as,,ocia!t'd with the other forms of 
religion pre-ocrnpying the, country a l'entury in advance of it, is th_e the1~1e 
of the present endeavor, ancl mnst he of intne,;t to an :rnclience like th1,, 
consisting as it cloes of the de,,cenclants of the early J\frthodists-among 
them many young and vigorons men, ready to make the co111iug years aH 
glorious as the past, :rnd with the Divine blessing abundantly more so. 
The whole North American continent, once an unbroken wilderne.9s, 
offered an asylnm from religious oppression, and all the colonies,save Caro-
lina, were settled by those f!ec•ing from persecution at home. In New 
England, the Puritan, escaping from royal and episcopal tyranny, settled; 
in Virginia, the Cavaliers, ,rorn out by Ronudhead ascendancy, sought 
refuge; while Maryland gave safety to H,omani,;ts fieC'ing from Protestant 
intolerance, and if tlH, Huguenotic settlement at l'un Royal had been suc-
cessful, Carolina wonlcl not have hel'll an l~Xe('ption. 
Madam Roland, about to die, exclaiml'cl, '·O I Lilwrty ! what cri1l)es have 
been commited in thy name!'' So may it be ~aid of Christianity, opprl.ls• 
sion, misrnle, and bloody strife receivii1g Christian b:tptisrn, long prevailed 
ere liberty of conseience finally triumphed. . 
In New England, especially, the fir.-;t law,; were most rntolerant an_d cruel. 
Dancin"' and drunkennes.s WE-re punished at the whipping post; weanng long 
hair wi~ pronounct,cl criminal; Sablmth breaking was punish_ecl with ~ar_iish-
ment, and idolatry with death. Dl·ath was the p.,nalty of eur.-;rng or stnk11~g ~ 
parent. P.la~phemy, perjnry, adultery an<l witchcraft wer? all c~1ntal 
offences. Qnakers were hanged, to prevent their increase, ,J ads were fill 1•cl, 
the State distracted and the whole countrv stained with innocent bloolL 
What a travesty this npon his teaching-s who declared, _that ''Love w:ts the 
fulfilling of the L'.lw !" Carolina was saved frnrn this-no ~uch l:lo<:cly 
records Htain her annals-vet it cannot iie a~,erted that in the be!.(rnn1ng 
religion prevailetl i1: its ptirity, spirituality and power, as it exi~t, to-ihy. 
But ere bringing thi.s more folly to light, we dwdl a moment on cotern-
porary event~, the conntry itself, and a glanee at the m:.urner, and customs of 
the people. First, then, 
AS To co•i•E}iPORARY ::2T.11::r;'rs. 
At about thi;, periocl, ,Villiam of Orange was upon the Driti;sh throne, 
soon to be succeede<l by Qneen Anne, who, for fourteen year,; alter, Wa\ a 
nursing mother to the English Church ,Jonathan Swift was songht to oc 
made Bishop of America, but it could not be compa:;sed, good Queen Anne, 
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givi~g no coun~enance to the ~nth.or of the ''Tale of a Tub" and ''Gulliver." 
Addison and ~.tcel were dehghtrng London by their d:.ily is8ue of the 
Spectator. Swift, Arlmthnot, Harlee, and others were making hot the con-
test between Whig and Tory in the British Parliament. The Society in 
Engl_and, for_ the yr_opag:_ttion of the ,Gospel in foreign parts, wail bw,ied in 
~emlmg out its 1111~,;ronarres to_ the.\\· e,tern Worl<l. 'l'IH\ Ureat Captain of 
thP Ag~ had not. yet 11·011 the 1·H:tor1~s of Bltnhl'im and .Malpl:Ht1iet, nor had 
he, i,mtil long_after, lil'C'Ollll' the· ·'dr1~·eller alld show'' that l'opl' painted him. 
Dn,rn_1g th,e fu~t dl'cade, ,John \\ esley \\'as in the 11nr,ery, ll!Hler the 
tra111111g o( :u: 111comparahlP 111odH'r, that, 1111cfor Uoll, 1nade liim what he 
wa:9· ~h1teheld 11:as not _Yl·t Lorn, lint SOil\\) fow yl'ar, after was in that 
Bristol 11rn, and a few ye:trs 111orc a ~ervitor in lholial College. The" Holy 
Club" had not yet bee'!'. funned, b11t some twL·nty years after was organized 
at Oxford, and though Jeered at by the age, was destined to shake the world. 
2D,-AS 'l'O THE COPXTRY AND ITcJ I:N'HABITAXTi,. 
The ~'r8t attem1,1! to s_cttlP Carolina by the English Proprietors wns at Port 
Royal, rn 1670 .. Ihe Rite changtd to the bnnks of the Ash],.y in IG71. The 
0!1ly trace of f'a1d settlement now existing, is a small hollow, once a wide 
ditch, running across the front a.~ a prnttction to the lrulians. In 167\l a 
remova! was effocted lo Oysll·r Point (the present Charll',ton), and that 
year th1r_ty hou~es were lmilt. In 1700. the extent of tc1 ritorv occupied in 
the_ Prov~nce was srn:lll, being confined within the limits of tl;c Santee and 
Edisto R1 vers. 
Soon after its settlement the l'rnvim•p wa,9 dividecl inlo four counties-
Rer_kley, Colleton, _(~1·avrn, Carine~ cir Oranvi!le. The safetv and pros-
perity _of the Prov111l'e ,_ll'lll:tllllcd a rapid increase of pop1.l:;tion, so that 
e~e~y rnd11ceniL•11t t<J l'll11grat.ion was offl•red. The n·vol·ation of the edict 
?! ,1antz.' i.n lG~ti, i,nfl11tnc·;·'.l this largely; ~hl; p'.11igrants mr1stly e~tablishing 
,huuseh eb on tlll) i'.'.laiitl•e .lc1\·er. 1\l:111v ot tne1r desn·11danl;, ,till remain 
a[1d are incorporale~I with the .:\Iethodi"sm of to-da_v. They are tlH' Bineaus: 
L?rrneaus, Doux;;a111ts, D11 l're's, DnTarts. Lesc,Sil\:es, Post ells, l~emberts, 
R1chbourgs, and others. 
Irnn~ed,~tely :'.ftn thr: change f]'()m the Proprietory to the Roval Govern· 
)Bent,. rn 1 < :!!J, \'lgor'.,ns met hods were adopted for Ii 11 ing the <:ou11 trv with 
111hab11a11ts. Bo1111lres wne oll,•rccl, lands as,ignl'<l, and other incl 11 cernents 
hl'ld out_ to allure ,\·!tier:; l'rntest:lllh of all nations were invited to come. 
1la11y of thP poor and unfort11nate of (;rl'at Brit:ii11 (;l,rn1anv, ;--;witierland, 
and Holla11d clo,<'<l with t!te,L' oHt·rs, bt'l\\'el'n 1730 ancl 175(1: · Or:11webur"' 
~ongaree. and \YatPrce J'(•CPi\'ecl a large proportion of the Germa11t; \Vir 
Ii:imshnrg was llil: n•1Hh-1/,1'ons f,ir the l ri,d1 ; the Swiss ,<'tlled u11 the banks 
<Ji lhP i-favan11:tl1. After tht! rebellion i11 Scotland, in 17J;"i and 17-lG, n,anv 
of the vanqni.,hed llig·hla11dl'rs sought ref11,ge i11 Carolin:t. l'p to 1750 the 
R~ttkments were confinul lo within eightv mill~S of the coast. The extinc-
t1011, of Indian claims, and the cl'ssio11 t;f tcrritorv to the J,;:inrr led to the 
0_c·ttleme11t of the upper con11try. opr,ning np the !;resent distric~i~ (or coun-
tiv.,, now called) of Edgdield. Abbeville, L:rnrt•ns, ::\t,wberrv, Union Spar-
t:uibtng, Y(Jrk, Clw-ter, Fairfield, and gichland. The fali' of Acadia into 
th,· h:ind,of the En,!,(lish, led lo thl' rC:'111oval of' some one thou;,,and five 
iill11drl'd ?rn1d1 lo C'harlc,ton; a11<l in 17G4 a large numlier of po()r Pala-
tin,,., :tlTi\'Pd at the same pla1'.e. ,--;rrn1e tll"o h1111dred and twelve settlers 
c·:ime fr,,im France, under the care of the Hl'v. l\Ir. Gihl'l't, settling on the 
hanks of the Long Cane Creek (now in Abbeville Con11tyl na111irw their set-
tlv1nl'llt l;rrnrdeanx and "New l{oclwlle. ' "' 
}'he whit(• po\•nlation in tht; Hl'vol11tio11 amouult:l1 tn forty thou~and. 
:\,tLT tl:1• pPac_u, 111 170:-l, nrn:iitndes from EnnqH', :ind thC' rnon' northern 
11:nt,_ot :\merrc:t poured into the State 1'1•1Hlkton and Grl'enville Coun-
ties hll,·d so r,1pidly, that, in the _l'l'ar lSOD, they alone contained thirty 
tl_1< 11 i,,i11,! •r,,!! 0 Thi;' h~t fr.rpir,n Pllli[!ratio11 wa~ in the clo.<ing years of the 
eighteenth century-the occasion, the insurrection in the Isle of St. Domingo. 
A glance at the manners and customs of the earlier settlers shows how 
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great the change a century makel'l. Now, roads, and bridges, and ferrie, 
abound where then on! v the Indian trai I existed, and railrc,ads sperd the 
traveller, when in the e~rly time he could only trust to his own powers of 
locomotion, or to the rude canoe. Beasts of burden were few, and goods 
and chattels had to be conveyed as Lest thl'y might. The swamrrn, and 
branches, and blazes upon the trees the only gnide to the traveller. Dirt 
hou~es were not t111corn111on, an excavation in tlH' hill ~ide gi\'ing shelter until 
a rude cabin conld he con,tructed. O11tside tlie city of Ch:trleston the dwell-
ing~ were all prirnit_in•, and even in the city its,,lr'thcre was nothing palatial 
until long yea rs ha<l gunP by. 
The town itself, a<·<·ordi11g to E(lward Crips' map, published in 1704, W'iS 
exceedingly limited in ext,•11l, covering hnt a rnodic11111 of the l'enin8llla on 
which the pre,Pnt city st:rnrk Uov. 1\rcl1dale ~])<'.ab of the wide roa<l, ex-
tending ont for three or four mile,, witl1 tl1e nobll· forest growth-·' that no 
Prince in Enr<,pe, h:, all tl1,•ir art, can make w pleas:rnt a sight." Land-
grave Smith's account statl's, "that the young girb receivtd their beaus at 3 
o'clock, having dined at 1:2, ('XJll'(·ting thtrn to withdraw ahout six,'' as their 
fathers, h:tving learn Pd to ola,y the ( :11rft·11· toll in England, retired at seven 
in the winter, and sddom heyond eight in the summer time. The rooms of 
the houses were all 111H:arpr•tcd, the rough sides of the apartments of the 
color of the wo()(l u.,1.'tl in tl1l'ir constrnction. 
A I\IS. histqr_v of the Ll'g:HP l':t!nily twenty years later, ;-;tatPR, "The 
white inhabitants lived !'rngally. :1,; l11xmy had not yet crept in among th€m; 
and except a little rn111 and s11g:tr tea :!lld coffoe, were content with what 
their plantations affordc-d them. It 1rns<·11st01nary for families to dine at 12, 
and take their tea at snnset; rrftt-r whid1 the old folks sat around their 
street doors, or, like gnr1d. old -fashio11,,d IH'iglibors, exchanged kind greet-
ings with ear,h other from house to hollse; while the yo1rng people assem-
bled in gro11ps to walk or phty aliont the streets. On moonlight evenings 
the grown girb a:id young 111,,11 amu;.ic-<l thernseh·es in playing Trays Ace, 
blind man's bnJl', etc. Early lw11r, \\'el'e m11ch reganlc<I, fur it waH conRiri-
ereci a great lin•ach nffarn i I.I' di sci pl ine for a eh i Id to stay ont after nine at night.'· 
Between 17:)0 and '·HJ. the town eon,i,ted of from five to six hundred 
honseR. mostly of wood rovc>re<l with clapboard,; hnt shortly afterwards 
the st.vie and comfort of dw<·lling:, wa,; rnneh improved. No carriages of 
any kind existetl ; Lra\·cllen' wrrc cxpo,ecl to the heat of the sun i11 open 
boats or on horsdJal·k. An aproehri11h,il record a(·co,rnts for the present 
bend in King street, as tht) path along which the cattle came home from 
their pasturage. 
Another glirnp,e of th0 manners and c:11,tom, of th<' people, and this, too, 
in the upper country, closes np thi,, portion of 011r snh.i\·ct .. James Dunean, 
the son of the first sf'tllt•r in Newbc>rry county, gives the following de;;crip~ 
tion between li,:;0 and '70. 
The customs and :unusements that prevailed among the first F<ettlers were: 
"Wrestling, running foot raceB, jumping, fiddling, dancing, ;.:hooting, blind 
"man',; buff, snnfilc the hrogne. (whatever that may be.,) selling of pawns, 
''rimming the thimble, (who knows wh:tt th:,t is'!) cr;b and taylor, grinding 
'' the bottlP, (a blackened hat rnl,lwcl over the face while the novice looks 
'' to see the bottle dance,) Brnther, I'm bohhed. (lic,re all science is at fanlt, 
•' the last. ,-nrvivor unable tr: tell whai that is,) black hear, dropping the 
"glove, swimming and di\·ing, and tl1r like. Their clre,s consisted of hunt-
•' ing shirts, le_ggin,, moc·ca~ins with lrnckles ::nd liearls upon them. The 
'' men clubbed their hair, aml ti•.::d it up in a little dc,c,r skin or silk bag, or 
"cued and rolleLl up in :t black ribbon or !war's i'ntrail dresse<l and d,ved 
'' blaek.'' Ifo positi1·ely statps-,e,, ~lill's Statistic,1--(bnt it may well be 
doubted), that '' the men shaH<l c,f!' thl'ir hair an<l wore white linen eaps 
'' with runles arou!l(l thPm. The women\, clress," he continues, ·' was lnng-
" eared caps, \'irginrn bonnets, sh1JrL and lo.;g gown~, stays, stomachers, 
"quilted petticoats and high woOllPn-heeled shoes." 
One of the c11~tom;; of the country aR late as l 7!JO, was, after the manner 
of an Irish wake, that of treating at furn,rals. On the authority of Dr, 
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Howe, we learn: ".In the last century the practice of drinking at burials 
"of the dead prevailed to a melancholy extent, and not a few instances are 
"given. of ministers being disciplined for indulging too freely on sucl1 
''occasions. And too frequently the livi1JO" were not sufficiently sober to 
'' f~llow with 1:'ecorning decorum their departetl friendH to the grave." 
Such uncleric~l conduct wa,; not uncommon during the century. An early 
statute of the neighboring colony of \ 7 irginia reads: 
"Ministers sh::111wt gi:·e tlwmstdve:< to ryott, ;.;pl'n<ling their time idelie 
"by day _or by n1glit,yla_\'lng at dice. card,, atlll other unlawfnl games, hut 
'' at all tunes convc11;e11L, th,·y shall hear or rl'ad :<()Jncwhat of the Scrip-
" tures, or shall oceupy them,clves with some othPr honest studies or exer· 
"cis,\ always doing tlie things that shall ai'J'CrtaYne to honestie, and en-
:: deavor to profit the Chnr~h of ~Ju<l, l_i:t_vi11g alw:1:,-s in m_rn,l that they 
ought to excel! all others Ill p11nty of till·, and ,drnl!ld liL, ex:unpll0 s to the 
"pcoyle to li\'e well and l'hristianliL•-'' ,\II the ckq.(,', of collrse, were not 
of tills character, but that many of thl'm wt,rP "blind kader,; of tile blind," 
is fully evident. The records of history show tlrc grl'at need eHrnvhere for 
a general revival of religion, whieh. under UOLI, hv the \\\,,;\e1·,q a·nd White-
field in Europe, and, abont the middle of the c::ntnrv, bv the BlairH and 
Tennents in America, was in:wgnratetl, and in the closi1w \'tarH of the cen-
tury, by the i11f111rncr> of :\Iethodism, sprcall over this Co7iti11ent, and is still 
spreading ovu· tlie world. 
The 111·,t. eommnnion 011tsi<le of' Charleston is said to han: been at Dor-
chester, 2d Febrn:iry, ](;\J(i, in the midst of an unbroken fore.,t, surrounded 
by _beasts of prey and sa1·age l\ll'll, twenty mile, from the dwellings of any 
whites, trn<ler an oak, now !'alien. ;ind Cast decavi1w in Jftj\J. The lines of 
confusion rest np<'n Dorchestt>r, the sole mo1111ine1~ of form,,r habitations 
being the rnins of an anciL·nt Chmch and the gra ,•es of the departed. ' 
In the year J'i00 five religions denominations wern in the Province. Of 
Episcopalians, two Churches, one in Charle,ton and one in Goose Creek. 
Of the French Huguenots, one Ch11rch in Charlc,.;ton, one on e,rntern branch 
of Cooper River, 0lll' on Santee, anrl 1J1w on Uoosc: ('r,_.t,J,. The Independent 
Church (known as the Circular) and a Congregational Church at Dorchester. 
.~ Pre,byter_ian Church at Stewart Town ( Loni l:anlros's Colony.) One Bap-
tist Church In Charle,ton, first Pastor \\' m. Sereven. Date 1685. And a 
Quaker .Meeting II011.,e, elate l(i\JG. 
Locke's Fundamental Constitntion dra\\'11 up for the government of the 
rrovince,_contained an article (said to ha,·e l,ee11 inserll•<l contrary to his opin-
10,n~ pro_nding that the Church of Engl:11ld ~honl<l be the establishetl religion 
ot Carol111a. 1\11oth1:r ;1rticlc pro•:ittl'd that 110 man ('011ld become a freeman, 
or have any estate or habitation in it who di(l not lwl icve in a Goel. and that 
He was t~ be p11blicly wor,hipped. Bnt it prnvid1ctl lihwiae that Jews, 
)1eathens, an<l other dissenters. Wl're to l,e tolvratt>tl. Sen•n per~on.~ agree-
lllg on any religion n1iglit constitute a Church an,l be prr,lt,eted. No person, 
however, over seventeen veat·s of a"e, 1wt a member of the Church, could 
claim_ protection of the la;v, or hold,..,any plaec of honor or profit. 
Tins making Christians by Act of Parliament was a good w,1,v for obtaining 
outward conformity, but we need not be snrpri,etl that urnh·r such a regime 
men_ should become partakers both of the c11p uf the Lord, and the cup of 
Devils. The osl<,nsihle reason for the gift of the C:1rolinas by Charles II. 
to the Proprietary Government, 1\'as the prornnlgation of the Uospel among 
the Indians. This was 1wglected all(! heeame arr ohjc:.:tion to their continued 
rule, and led to the establishnH'nt of the RoYal rnle. Libertv 1Jf conscience 
in reliion and other matters being f1illy sr~mr:d, thP pt'rsec;1tcd flocked in, 
~ncl Pnjoying :t commou a,_vlnm, the various ,eels lived in harmony. But 
111 ~GD8 the Church of England obtained the passage of an act settEng a 
marntenancc on a minister of that Church. Bi.t little notice was taken of 
this at the time, owing to the worthines,; of the rnini~kr himself~ but it gave 
a lPgal supre!!!acy t0 tliP Chnrch. unbroken until the revolution. Religious 
s~ipremacy led to political, and the legislative body being mosdy Cl1irn,h of 
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This led to the usual animosity, and though the sectaries petitioned the 
English Parliament favorable, the Church maintained its supremacy seventy 
years. 
Early in the century a law against profanity was passed leveled at dis-
senters, as if, however, onlv religion was to be upheld. Lamlgrave Smith 
testified of the bodv "as S(;me of the profanest in the colony themselves;'' 
and even l\lr. Mar~hall, Rel'Lor of St. l'liilip's, affirmed '' that many mem-
bers of the Comrnun's HtJ11se that p:tssed the law are c011stant ab,entees 
from Divine service, a11d that elPven uf them were m:ver k11uwn to receive 
the Lord'sSnpper at :di." Th11s thi,; Chnrr,h by bw, toget_hl'l" wit!1 the aid 
obtained from the Sueil'Lv for tl11.~ propag:1tion oftheUospel Ill Foreign parts, 
possessed immen,e allv,;nlage OVL·,· all tllhers. So we need not be surprised. 
at the division of the l<JWl'l' p:irts of tlw Ht:tte into Parishes, an<l the erection 
of imitable structmes for the wor,;hip of Uod, as e,tablished hy law. And 
now rememberi,w that at lir,;t prnvi,ion w:rn ma(le for society to rest on the 
' ~ . l I d aristocratical forms of Britain, arnl that 13:trons, Cac1ques, alH ,a11 graves 
were or<laim·<l to r11le in (':ll'oli11:1, this, to,:.;dher with the strnng forces of an 
e~tablishell religion, g:1ve a coloring to l [igh Church clairn, ~can:Ply abated 
in this pre~eut year <;f gr:l<'e. Tlw <!ther colonies_ to _the ,outh '.Jf Carolina-
Georgia, for i11st:u1ce-11 <'l'l' ,a \'l'd I rom m 11ch u! t Ills pr<:ten t1011,;ness, and 
we are not snrpri,wd at tl1L·ir rep11blil':ll1 simplicity, ~rnd that there,~- e i_n 
Geor"ia, Methodis111 ra11k, :tll <1thvr rdigiuni,h. Yd Ur. Hewatt, lll lus 
histo~y of these tilll<',, sp,•:il;,; c,f their ,;11cr:e.<,, the mild \'hurch Uuver~1111~nt, 
together with :thle, ,·irt11<J1H. a_n<l pr11dent tea~he:·,, ahatrng men's r:reJu<l1~es 
against the hierarchy and gin11g tlwm s11penonty_ on·r all ;se_ctanps. 1 he 
Presbyterians, ho,vevt0 r, wen, a consi<kral,le party rn the l'rovrnce. ~:id kept 
up their form of wor,hip in it, erecting Chmehes at Ch:tr!estown, \\ illtow_n, 
and the islands, and at .) ack~<J11 horn', 1 nd ian Town, Port Eoyal, and \V 11-
liamsburg. Thl'ir mini,:ter,;, mo,tly from Enrope, were e<lueated, or?erly, 
and zealou,;. The lndepen<lcnt,;, or Congregatio1ial;st,;, were formed rnto a 
Church in Charle,tn11, m 1(i8~. Tlie Il:q1ti,;ts in 1Ci85. The French Prote_s-
tants in 1700. The German Protestants about 1.00. The 11Iethodti!ts Ill 
1785. The Roman Catholil's i11 17\ll. 
Running back to the tir,;t <lecalle of the century, we find the population of 
the Province near ten thou,and sou k A letter <lated Charleston, 1st June, 
1710, gives the following comparative ,1tatement: 
All the whites,) 12} 
Indian Rtiliject:-i, J to the whole as 66 in 100. 
Negro sla\;eR, 22 
The proportion the several parties m religion bore to the whole, and to 
each other, was as follows: 
Presbyterians,\ 
Episc~lp:~I ians, ~ to the whole as 
A.nabapt1:-;ts, j 
Quakers, 
4l l il ris to 10. 
0} j 
The increase in population from the first settlement, in 1G70 to 1800 is as 
follows: 1670, total, 150; l 701, 7,000 ; 1724, 14.000 wl_iites, 1~,000 colored, 
total, 32.000. Forty year:-i af'ter, in 17G4, 36,0tlO wl.1~t:~, S_'J,000 colyred, 
total. 123,000. In J::;00, by United States ceD,us, 196,2-:iu wlntes, 3,180 free 
blackA, 146,151 slaves; total, :H0 5Hl. . ... 
But leaving dry nnmeric;d details, entertainmg onl_v to the stat1st1cian, 
we turn to m:tlters of mu;·e i11tere.,t. . . 
It would be pleasing to know the matter ancl man_ner of pr_e~chrng 111 those 
early days, but only h"re aHd there do we get gl1mp,ws of 1~', or rathe!' of 
the length of the service, or. nwre properly, the sermon. 1 he canonical 
twenty 1i1inutes of some, antl the thirty or forty of others of to-clay. contra~t 
badly with the three or [uui" li,rnr,; of Lh8 faU!Pl':• Hut of course tl:e wor_ld 
moves, and so shoul(l the ~ermon. The old P11nta:1 se,emed to consider _t11e 
more gloomy the religion the better the type awl if Sunday_ co_ul_d only_ be 
made a sorry d:i.y, it was all the more acceptable to a stern Juridical deity, 
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-and he that could not endure the nineteenthly or ninety-ninth head of a dis-
course, only showed sign, of his gracelessness. 
True, Paul once preaching lon;.:, '' until midnight," Eutycu~ fell down 
dead, but to the :.Hl\'Ocate for long preaching, we would say, all the difference 
Jay in the foct that St. Paul W;t, the preacher. And at this present, within 
our own bo11nd,, :1, 1°1u<lern teadwr nf ll<Jn,en,t> in,;ist~ that six: or seven hours 
is a modn:tte kngth fo!' :i .;l'l'll!Oll. 
But t,J the pa,t. :-:ir .'.,)tti• 11:dryn1ple. in hi,, hiotory of the Darien ,-ettle-
rnent ut ,.l1i, e:u•ly ();;_,·. ,-::y- · -- Thl'Y !tht· preacher.-! exhanstell the spirits 
-of the pt•>!'k, 11:,· r<·•!lij,.j,,!.; ;iil'ii' :;_tll'nd:11:,·e :tt ,;ermnn;; four ur tiYe honrR at 
a stretch, n·li,!Vi!J!.; v:1,·L 11tl1,·1· \iy prl':::.-hing :ilternatel:,. hut alluwing no 
relief to th,·ir h,~ar,•1·-. ThL· ,-Ii11'l"y111,·nl o!' ,,w- ,,f the day,; set a.:irle for re-
ligion, l<\:l'n·i.-<-.-. ,,·1,i,·11 w:1- \\'l·i\11 1·.-,i:1:,. :it,,:,· ilil'itl(•d int•• threl' 11art,--
thanbgil'i1;g, L11a1ili:1,i .. ),. :,11d -11rpli,';1ti,,.-, i1. which thn·l' mi11i,ter.: fol-
lowed <:acl1 11thn. _\nd :" lhc ,en·ic,· 11:· d,, ( ·1111rch 11i' :--cotlaml c,,:1,ist, of 
a lectnre. with a (.':,111tllPt1l, :t .-,-rmon, tw11 prayer.-, tLrc\' p,;;dms, and a hle;;s-
inrr, the work ut· ti1:1t d:1,·. upun the an·r:tc!:l' 1,f th,, i\'Ii~t]; <it' th<, .-crvice of 
th;t age, cu11ld n,,t t·,k,: up ·1e,s than tw~ln· honr.-. d11ring which ,p:1n· of 
time tlll' colony ,1·:1., l'<•lleett>d, and kept clo,-e togt'lhl'r in the guard-room, 
which was u,ed a., a chureh, in a :r,1J>ic:1l ,_-lintate. and :,t a ~iekly ,eason. 
They datllj)l'rl tl1l' \·ouragP of the peul'ie hy ,·t,utinu:tlly preseuting hell to 
them as the termi11ation of lift' tu rnu,l men. hecau,,' rno,t men werl' sinnerR. 
Carrying tb· Pn·,liy,"'rian doctriw· of prc1k•,tinatinn to extreme~, they 
,topped all ,·x1:rti,.11, liy ,h,l\l'ing that the e:on:-el[IIenee:- of them rlepended 
not on tli,,,;t• lw whom tht•\' were made." Donhtle~i, the,· might have said 
in rejoinder. •· ·an enemy h:; th 1!:,11,• t hii,. •· -
Mrs. Flndd. accunlinL!: t11 f)r. II"we. in lw:· :us. hii,tory of the Legare 
family, give, t!il' l'»ll11win~ -l'L'lle in Clime:h lietwet>n the fir~t emigrant. Rolo-
mon Le"ar,•, and th,, rnini,,lL•r. :.Ir. ~roho. 
'' .\Ir. "Lv,,an· ,r,1- "t:·iet 111 the ob-ervanc0 uf regular Jiqurc, and to his 
great :rn11".:::uw,· tli,- H1•\·. ~[r. :--1."lio, ,vhn preachetl at one ti111e in the Con-
gre,:atiunal Cl111rl'l1. .~·:t1·L· ,;c•nn,<11., 11t 0 11c!1 1.111n~nal len_gth that d1L';' often 
interfored \\'ith tlw tlint,(•:- 11,,,:r. ,'\t l,,nc!:th ~Ir. Lt0 gare ,1·a:' determrned to 
irnbmit 110 l,,ngc·r l<l -11l'l1 ir:·vcc1,l:,r1ty: :rnd the next ~al,liath lu, gM up. with 
hi, famih·. in thL· l!lid,, uf th,· di,:1••ll1rs,-. an(l wa,.: :1li,rnt to iea\'P thl· drnrch, 
when the- I:ev. :..;,·,deli :-;t·n,l,•rnan, 11L•n·,•i\·iu~ hi" intention, ,·:dle(l out from 
the pulpit: '.1:1•·· ,,o,·. ,, l,'ttl,· /,it,-/,,, i'., .,,.-,,1,1 _;',JI:·. Cpon whie\1 irrevere!1t 
address. tlie Hng11e1,<1t'• F1·,•:i,·h 1,11111,l b,·,·:tm,· c;X<:!lc'd. :rnd l\1rn111~· ab1rnt 111 
the miLfdll- of the ai,lL·. lw ,till ll}l)l'c, irn·\Trcntly ;1J1<l Jiul altt>gl'lher to hi, 
eredit, retorted, ',i1,,I ,1,)1: di'•' ,,:, ,,;,; ;·,,,,i .
1
• 1!l' ,h,..11 <Jlli<.>tly WL'lll home, 
with his farnih. ate hi/ dinn"r. rPtlll'll\'.,i \i·itlt thel!l to the chnreh, an1l then 
listeneJ t" rl;,, lial:till''-' of the tli,;c,,m~e a, 6Ta,·e)y a, ii uothing had 
occurred." 
About r;-:311 ur '.,111. lwc!::t!l that s,.-ri,,, nf event, which le,l to that remark-
able re,·i\'al 1,f \J11rc relig·iu11 k11,),,·11 a- the"( ~re;~t Aw:tkt>nin~." The ~~uclent 
of .Methodi~l hi,t1Jn· need., no detail:- 011 th 1, pornt. 1 he cond1t1on of 
religion iu the e~t:,l,iH1ed { 'hurd1 <Jf nl'l,at r\ritain, the <Jrigin of Methodism, 
the per,;eeution of rlw V,\,,ley,;, thL· labur- ,,f \\'hitetiel(I, the Blair:- and 
Tennents, et<:., nc,·'1 not he pre,,:11kd h,!r,· 
But. vet. onL· littl,· fact l't·w ma,· k111)\',. that the wuu,b "nc0 ex:i~ting where 
the cit\; of Charle,t1Jl1 nrn\' ,t:111Lf-, wa, tlH! <1r:ttury of .John NPwton-Cow-
per'~ tewton-tlll· ( >l11e:, L,·mni-t-thl'n an otlieer uf a _slave ,hip. In. a 
letter dated about 1 ·~11.1, tH· ,p,·ak., of poming· ,rnt ~trong cnes arnl tears an11d 
that shrubherv ; ret11rliing tu Engl:ind. !k 1il·e:nne famnn, '..ts a preacher of 
righteousness: 
The Re\·olntion h:ul \Hotwht <>Teal ch:uwe, in the country, a!l(l the long 
war had, doubtle,,;, interfor~l -~~-i,1u,ly eve~1 with the forr_n of godliness then 
prevalent. vVhen die Re,-,j:iit\,;n h';:::1!1, nll the parish churcl1e.9 were 
closed, and most uf the cleq.:y, origin:ilfy from Britain, tied_ the State. The 
churches were u:-1ed a~ stord1ou>'e~, e\'en stables, and some ot them burned by 
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again opened, bnt because of the lax morality of ,;ome of the clergy, closed: 
again, An idea of the religi-,us destitution, e,·en in the lower pari~hes, may 
be formed from ~Ir. Dubose's ~tatement in his ·' Remini~cences of t:lt. 
Stephens;" that after hiR bapti,rn, in 178G, hy a minister accidentallv 
present and living tifty mil(:.-; away, he IWVl'I" ,;aw a11othL'I' 1111til twelve ypars 
after. As,.al:=:o, the fact uf hi.-; ,urpri,t:: at seL·ing a Pn·,hyteria11 minister on 
his travel of fortv mile.-; tu a c-"m1uu11iun ; 11t1t wunt\eri11g at his zeal or 
fidelity, but'· bt:cau-t· I thought hL, n1u,t lw :1 fool .. , 
\Vith many <Jf the pari,li r•l111rclie- do-et!, arnl onl_v here and there, 
thronghont the :-;1atl', a l'rl':-dJyt,·ria11 o:· l\:1pti,t congr<·gati(Jn, and the tw1BJ 
religions deden,ion !'11lkwi11g :1 lung and wa~teflll war, the iime allll place 
wa~ favorable for the i11tr11d11l'ti<Jn ut" \lethoili,m. 
~Iethodism it,l'it' 111vt 1Yith 11u !':1n,r, L'Ven from it, t·•i-rdigionist,, hut hacl 
to win it, triumph, IJ_1· .,talwan tH: ul' Low and ,pl'ar. It spnt ont no 
pioneer", hunti11;: ~11od!_1· pl:we,.:: ran ll'l line, nf' circ1imvall:1tion aronrnl 
rich spot.-·: !milt 11,, i',Jrtrc,-,•,-; 11n rich, allt1Yial ,ite,.:, lint felt ealled anywhere 
and e\'l'l'_nl'l1l'rt·, 11·her,· ,uni, w,·re tu he :,;avecl. It h1rng ll<Jl around com-
mercial ce11tnc, w:1iti11µ; fur nia111mo11 wor,hip, to cum1n·.,mi,c with the (;ocl 
of I-hav<:n; lrnt in tlw ''city foll'' and wildcrne,;,-;, rai.-;ed th.t· ery. "Repent, 
for the kingd,rn1 11!' < ;"d i" at hand." The oppn~ing cry, I as of old/, '' of 
their turni11g ThL· 11·•Jrld 1q,,i,le down," 1iever moved thPnL Ill names thry 
hee<lerl ll<Jt :\Ic,nnt:iin harriers towered in vain, an<l il(Jwing rin•r,; conl<l 
not :;top their tra1·el. 
Bi~lwp:,; and pr,·:H·her, '' 11·restled with the flood;," of ,wamp,; and rirers, 
but neither the Hood, of wakrs. nor the '· Hoods of uni--;odly men," made 
them afrai,l. Thl'_I' slept Ly the camp-fires, with ,acldlr·, for pillow:,; am! the 
he:wen,-; for conring; explored fure,.:ts, traver,-;ed :,;a1HI hill,, <lined on the 
m,.,,t homely far,) at the foot of fore~t pine", a!l(l preacht·<l Jp,ns and the 
Resurrection everywhere. An<l, thank C,ud. l1i"hq1°-nnt in lawn or crape 
-the virtue not i11 \·e,tment.-;, but in the Huly Uh""' Sl'nl d<nrn from he:l\·en 
-do it 8till. 
Considering all thi.-.;, we are not snrpriset! at tit.., tcsti1111111y borne \.Jy Dr. 
Ram~ay, the lii,;torian of South Carolina, at this earl:· J>t:riod, to their suc-
ce,:s. And while \\'e enter a caveat to hi, c01lt'('jltiu11 <>f tlu·ir being "excel-
lent i:ioneers, 11r('paring the way for a ,tatiun:iry :u11! ll'arllL·d t:ler,!!y,'' we 
accept as high prai,e the following: '' That great gw,d ha, n•-ulll'd frum the 
labor" of the 1leth0lli,t,, i" e\·itlc·11t to all wht, arl' :i('(JIJai11tetl with the ,tale 
of the conntrv lwfon•, and ,ince thl'\' ('111111111·nL'l'd thc·ir vv::11!.:t'li.,111 in Caro-
lina. Drnnk;ud,; h:11·1, l1l'l'"111e ,r,l1~r :1ntl onler!y--lJr11i,v1-'-, liullie,;, am! 
blackguard,, llll'L'k, i11,1!l~·11,ive anti 1,eacea:J!v. a1i'd 1•rui':1m· swean·r, dece,•r. 
in their co11yersatio11.'' l'r""f enr,1wh. cl'rtainh·. that tli(:ir 111i,:-;iu11 was of 
God. And he mi1d1t 11:l\'L' ad(le1l-:~1tl he dm'.-;·.-ulJ.-t:t11tialh·-Chri,t', own 
;.ea] to its divinit_/ __ ,. 'l'lic po11i' Jiu;·;; the (;o.,pc/ pt'c111·!11:d 1111/,, ilirni." .. 
BiRhop .-\.sbnry, on hi, first vi,it tu Cllarle,ton. ,p,.ak, uf '' the C:dv1111,ts 
as the -:mly people there ,eeming to li:tve an:· ,ense of religion. His fir,t 
sermon wa~ on \Vedne~clav, ~ti of :\larch, 1785; the text·-" Xnw, then, a~ 
ambassador for Clni,;t, \H! Ll~seech yon in Christ's ,tea(!, be ye reconcilecl to 
God." 
In 1787, two )'l'ar,; after their entrance into the State, tlu.:re were 5tfi white 
and 43 colorecl member,, In 1800, fifteen vears after, there were :3,399 wlute 
and 1,213 culorl'tl nH•ml,ers. In 182.5, fort;; years after, ~lills, the stati~tician 
of the State, makl'o thl' .\lethodists within it-" the most nnmerr>n~ ()fall the 
religious dt::nomi11ariu11,." 
We have not tin:'~ for the ,nn-l'v uf its triumphs over ti](' wl,ole field of 
its operations in Carolina, nor j,; it.ne<:essary. \Ve select an inrnn,i<l~rable 
portion; rrntl nnly that because we have the light of docnnwntary evidence 
relating tu thi,; nry period (179:}J, and tins vny sediuu 0;' c,mnt!)', tlrnt by 
way of contra,~t will bring ont forcilJly the difference uf operation ll1 Church 
organization, and attest somewhat the worth of an itinernnt ministry, 
This scope of country extends some miles above the t .. wn of Orangeburg, 
embracing the territory between the .Edi,to and Santee Hivn"', and extend-
67 
ing within twenty mile;; of Charleston, an area mme tifty or sixty miles in 
length by al.,onl twenty or thirty in brPadth 
The docnmentary e,·idence consist;; of the report of the Rev. Robert Wil-
son, !.he mis,,io11ary of a ;;i,;ter commnnion. Being ordered bv the S,·nod to 
,pend thre,- nw11th, in the lowl'r part of South Carolina: · • 
U11 tin, lith l>ec:ember, 17U::l, he mark, out his line of travel from Long 
Ca11(' to Colmuhia, hi, iid<l ,1t' <1pl'ratio11 lying below that pla('e. He tells of 
tl1c cou11'.ry being thickly ,ettled, but the t1]'i11iun, of the inhabitant,.; being 
,o un,et:lt-<l and \'ariu1,- <:•rnt:1,ming rl,li.~i,111, that ll'J o:,e tlenumination 
could 11btai11 a ,ettled ]'a.,t•Jr. He la111vnt, t11L' great and marked prufanation 
of th•: ~ahLath, h1n1ti11~· a11d all k;nd, ,,r" dil'1cr,iu11 being i11d11lgecl. Bap-
ti,t, and }frthodi,1, alJUllnd, the former the 1n11.,t 1111merou,.;. IIe states: 
'' The mu,t oi the 11reaclier,.; 1Jf tl1:lt de:1,J1ni11atio11 who han, fre<piented 
thi, ,:,,t:tiu11, are 111e11 ut' i11i'amo11,: l'harac:ter, ,nch a, are a11 indignity to 
h11ma11 nat11re, nrncii more a di;;gra<:e tu till: ( 'hri,tian 1iam,: :'\ o man of the 
sm,dle,t di,cerrnuent l':tll po.,,,ii..,l_v Ul'L''Jllll' ,.111e ,>!' their p:tl'l_\·," 
His route led to Turkey Hill. Or:rngehqrg, Cattle Creek, Indian Fields, 
Four Hole,.;, Wa,-.,arna,;aw, a11d .Bead1 !Iii!. :\.ml lie write,.; of the people a;; 
since tlie war ha,·i11g eneouraged "aimo,t every rnan who came unto them, 
calling himself a preadier, and, therefore, ha\'e been supplied by a great 
number in succession whr> have been invariably adrlictecl to rice, mo,;t com-
monly dr,rnkenness. Henel', with the idea of a mini,ter, heni, is always 
as:'ociated the idea of a mercenarv creature, unworthv of the attention of 
gentlemen, and trul v it hii, been tot~ rnuch the ease.'' • 
Aftt'r a detail of.travel throughout the,;e Loundaries, in which the object 
of his mi,,~ion seems to receive l:JL1t little enconrageme11t, he conclude~ a,; 
follow~: 
"The people amon~ whom I have spent three n1011tli:,; a,; a :\Iiasionary 
have indeed been needy, and tht:ir ,-;irnation mn,t lie acknowleclged one of 
the most solemn lt,,.-;un" to mini,ter~ that can pr,,-;,ibly IJe given. Thousands 
of poor ignorant creature., lia\'e, by th<! 1J11lioly li\'e" t)f rnini,,tl'r,-;,) been 
made to believl' there i, 1ui reality in religiun. :u1d tlien·i'url' the mo~t 
atlectionate effort., appear to be i11 :t great 1w·a,11re lc,,t. Tlu_•y are like the 
deaf aclc\cr whu ,,tr,ppc1h lier ear and wdl !ltJt l,t·arken l•J the Y<Jict· 01· t·harm-
er,, elianning neYt:1' "J wi.-;e\y. Tlic lu1n,r parr,, ,,t' .'~1J'itl1 l'ar.,lina, in 
general, appear 10 lw in ~•JIUe Jlll'a-1ire ,,,11-ihk t,f thl' 11ec,>,ily uf religion, 
even for t!it: g1Jud of ci1·i; ,;,icid1·. I!,a in <Jrd,·r t11 ~c·nc·r;tl !l,et'nl11eios, a 
rnini,tu· would l,e under tlie 11ec·..:~,ity 1,:· tarr: i11g ,,, lung i11 one place that 
thP peupll' would lJe cu11,:i11ced ut" hi, -incnity liy hi, ( ·1tri,tian walk and 
t:111ver-ation. Tht· pr:1ctil'e ,,f 1ra\·1:li11c: i'r,,m plac,, to l'la,·e in 1111ick "ticces-
~Wll i~ in tlla11y places t1ll)l<>j'1iiar. and, a, iia, !i(,ct; liintt,d, )'l'<>halily not 
tht0 111,i,t [>rolitalde." 
X()w, h,, it reme111liert::d, that within cl1<:.il' l,u1111claries in liD-l lauored 
lsaae :-Smith, a ma11 trJ who,e ]'llrity of char:tl'.tvr lil'i11g witne,;se~ can to-day 
att(,~t, with iJl'C:dece,,-ur., like Franci, ,-\.-llliry, llenbc11 Ellis, Henry Bing-
ham, l,lrnried at l.'attleCrc·ek (_'amp (,round./ and \\'ni. Gassaway,st1cceeded 
by E110eh Ucorge, .fonatf1:w .L1cbo11, ,fo.-;. ,Jenkin,, Benj. Blanton and Lewis 
;\Iyer,, men wh•J "je,,parded thc,i,· livt., unt(l the death," and whose record 
i~ uustained. Tl1t· ill-living 111i11i-ter., r<:'ferrl'.d t,i in the report, tht~refore, 
were not of the ,\l,,tliodi.,t onkr •Jr pur,1iasion. 
The pral.'lit:e of 111inist•cr,· "tr:t\'l:'li11" iru:n place t,> place in quick s11cce~-
si~n,'' aild rei;arded :1, nnpopular a1l(lt111prniitabk--ur, in other word~, the 
!-;Olllg after the she(cp, i>l'lu\'ed ! or \v:titi11g fur the ,hec[' to 1:ome tu yon-
fmd, a snfiicient an,wu· in the ('Ulltrastc·d ,wti-tic, uf :\[ethodism in the vears 
17\i,1 and 187iL 111 l'i\i-!, thl'!"l'. wa_..: l.Hll o:il' prt,ad1er with -Fi~ church iuem-
ber_..:, I11 18,t.i, witliin tlil· ~ame r,rea, tlier•: wen, L! ,eparall' charge,.;, ,erved 
~v 13 tra\·eli11g al1(11:.: luc:d prea('her,.;, 11 p:1r,ona~l"', G:~ c:lrnrches, 52 Snn-
uay-~d1uoi~, ,30i oiiieen, a,nl teiid;,:r:;, 1.089 ,chola r:i. L o::!tj church members 
:LIH} :-::J7,7i'O of church property, wit Ii ,ome twenty or thirty ~hons:rnd of the 
rnhab1ta•1ts under :\Iethodistic intlnence. :\"ow; tu .,ay 1: 1>tl11ng ot the treas-























succession,'' in the round of less than a century, looks reasonably profitable. 
And the more so, when it is remembered, this area i,- not the half of two 
Presiding Elders Districts, nine of which cover the Stat1o of South Carolina. 
And now to sum up: First, it is clear that during the eighteenth cen-
tury, especially r.t its beginni11g, both in Europe and America, religion WJ.s 
in a sad state of declension. The form <lt go(llinesR existed, but that it~ 
power was ,lcnied i,; ineonl1~,;til>iy e\·irlenced. Thi, we have salientlr 
glanced at in Carolina, and many uther ,Yilne;;,e,; tc,tify to the general Je,:ay 
of vital godline:-::-: in ail the earth. 
Second. lt is clear, i11 l,reaki11;c: up this (,1,! unler of thi1:gs. 1'.Iethodism 
was a most importa11t factor, :11«l 110th tht: Easter11 an<l \\\,stern CfJntinenls 
shared in ii, lill'c:-:inc•;;;. c\nd if ~u, bow surely tho11gh ~lowly, come, the 
reversal of tlll' world',; judgment : the ma11 cast ont from the Chmche,; of the 
Establishnwnt, who,e dnst it wonld have been deemed an indignity to en-
shrine in \\' e~tn1 i n.-ter, t,,-,hy !ia;; his appropriate niche in B:·itain 's 11oble,t 
pantheon. 
Third. It i, lihwi"e c\1:ar that it, rdlex influence on it~ co-ordinate re-
ligionists ha, been rnoct beneficial, ~r, that while binding up it,; own tre,isnred 
sheaves, it has stimulated th~ religious world to more earnest effort in the 
great harvest fiel<l. Anrl a;; regards our own Conference, what though if in 
old aristocratic Charleston, wht:re thon~ands hung entranced on the minis-
try of a Capern, an Olin, :ulll others, \mt few of" t·he rulerR'' ide11lified them-
sel ve,; with it. and that only "the common people," as in Christ'~ day, did 
so ''gladly,'' Heaven knows where to bestow the plaudit, and the conven-
tionalitie;; uf thi:-: wurld pale hefore the coronation~ of that other. 
And lastly, a, in th· lwg-inning, so J](JW: :'.\INhotli~rn i:-: not del'endent for 
success upon art or 111a11', dl',·icl', lint ll)"lll tiil' I1"ly (;h,;-t, ~ent down from 
HerLYen. And ri.,ing tr> the digi:ity of it, \'rt:i( re,;pon~ibiiitie,.,, it scorn:i any 
·contracted liot1mbri1·:i :rn<i \':iii-; t!i,· ,1·,,r\,l it, 11arish .• .\nd with a good show 
of reason, for i11 0111:, till' :il'C"nd ,·,·1111:ry of its existence, a:i has been said nf 
England', morni11g tlrn1i1 beat. tl1e ,on!!" :u1<I prayer~ of Methodism accom-
pany the snn as hi, ray., trav,·r"'· th•~ revolving globe. 
Finally, a bril'i' !,;l:u1c1• :1t tilt' Cc,nt',·re11cl' ,lca•l clo,;e:i up thi:i labor. 
,voolman Hi1·k:,"11 ,;t:,nd, lir"t npon the 1leath roll. Died, 1788. "Of 
promi:-e, genius, and ,·11u:'itlerahll' 1,n•:;ching ability, upright in life." 
.John }lajor di1·d 17,,-:, '':1 living, lri-·,ing wnl, who died a~ he lived, full 
of faith and thl' J f"h· l ,hi):-:!.·· 
Henry Bin.!..'.h:1111 · di,·il 17:-::1. "',l'.rions, faithfui, zealons, humb]P arnl 
teachable, fen·,,nt ill •.:xl,"rlati,,11, cltning hi,; sickness, and resigned in death.'' 
Jame~ Con1\1Jr ,lied 17,',!1. ·' :1 piuns. ,-olid, nnder:itanding man." 
Wyatt AndrL'\\'.-' di1•1l 17:!ll. '· A, long a,; he could ride he travelled, and 
while he had breath lll' 1,rai,1·1l \ ,11tl." 
Lemuel Andr,·w, ,1ietl l 7'.JO, "1·,itlll,nt anv fear of death." 
Benj. Carter llicll 17D:2, '' lJll',t \,:ith frc-'111ent con,olation in his iast hourR.'' 
Hanly Herl>cl'l died 1~:J.-,. ",1 _n,uth ,,f geniu~ a11<1 pleasing natural elo· 
quence, t1ie(l iii the fettr, fa\·,,r, 1111d Joye of Uod.'' 
Richard IY.v (lied r;-r1:,. ·' in perti~ct peace." . 
Reubin El Ii, l 7!11i. Hi,h11p ,h li1J n- writes of him: " It i~ a doubt if there be 
one left in the con1ll'1:t;.,11 higher i(equal, in sta111li11g, piety awl u~efulness.'' 
James King and .J 11)111 :- .. Jone:' wind up the death-mil of the Son th Caro· 
,i · Jina Confen·nc,· 1·1,r tli,· viglit,:,'.nth centun. 
'' And what ,hall l !ll<Jl'l' ,a\'·: for the time woul1! fail me to tell of Git\eon 
and of Barak. :ul<l of i-;,unc,111: :.ncl -of .Jeptha. lJf David al:-:o, an<l Samue_l, 
and of the prnphl'l,;." E11,111gli: n11r own hi,,tori:rn will embalm their 
memories when lw ,nitc·., 1111 thl' hi,t<J!''-' oi' unr (',,r:i,,rPnce. 
And 11uw, n';;11':11 1J'-'ri,,_ci; (;,.. 1i:1,t. and looking oyer the w·1~1e11',-,,,; ii../,/,;_ tI 
}Iethodistic opernti,,11 tlironghoul the world, we exciaim with the dyrng 
Jacob,'' Jo,:eph i~ a fr1,itful !Jo,1gh \Jy a well, wl:n,c branches run over ~he 
wall. The archer., haH sordy gl'ien·,l him, and :,Lut at him, and hated ]urn. 
Bnt his bow abode in ,lreno-Lh. and the arms oi hi,; hands were made strong 
by the hands of the might; Uud o:' .Jacob.'' 
